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ffounral aito fetter. ure, comma, and write a cipher in
the quotient period. Paragraph proof
period dash multiply the quotient by the
divisor, comma, and add the remainier, com10,000.

final, being appealable, first to the chief com-
missioners sitting at Dublin, and aftervrard
to the highest Court of Appeal for the Uni
ed Kingdom. They will he closely scrutin
ized, however, alike by friends and by oppo-
nents of the Gladstone government, as indi-
cations of the spirit in which the new law

Ch.as. S. Hamilton, FRIDAY, NOV. 11 ONE NIGHT ONL.Y.
The Mad ison Sq uare Theatre Company

Comprising most oftke Artists who participated in the long: New York run.
- The annottncement by W. B. Fenn & Co. of a
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sale of ten thousand pairs of nrst quality tuo--
ber Boots and Shoes at
ded for string and paper,
oughly advertise tne enlargement iasx Apru ui
their store and stock to
mer capacity and size.

JSIetropolitan Cast
Miss Georgia Cayvan,
Mrs. Ada Wrigbt,
Miss Dolly Pike,
Miss Margaret Cone,
Miss Maud Stuart,
Mr. Charles Wbeatleigb,
Mr. Frazer Coulter,
Mr. Joseph Frankau,
Mr. W. II. Crompton, '

Mr. Edw. Coleman,
Mr. Edw. Milliken,
Mr. J. Stuart Clarke,

' Mr. Geo. Coimay. , .

Third Consecutive Year
OF

HAZEL KLBKE.
70 snccessive weeks at the Madison Square Theatre,

Kew York, the most beantUnl theatre in America.
15 weeks In Boston and New England.

S weeks st MoVickar's Theatre. Chicago. '
4 weeks at the California Theatre, Ban Francisco.

12 weeks on the PaeiBo Slope.
3 weeks in New Orleans.
1 we k in Cincinnati. ,
1 week to St. L nis.
I week in Cleveland.
1 week in Pi tsbnrgh.

weeks in Brooklyn.
1 week in rH. Panl and Minneapolis.
1 week in Louisville.
1 week in Indianapolis.
8 weeks in Bntf&lo ai.d Syracuse.
1 week In Baltimore.
3 weeks in Southern Cities.
1 week 1 . Philadelphia.
1 week in Detroit. . . j .

1 week in Ubany.
a weeks in Kibld's and Windsor. N. Y. :
3 weeks in Cities in Pennsylvania. .

weeks in Ohio, Indiana andVMjsialgait.
1 week in sfitwankee. t.
1 week in Wisconsin Cities.
3 weeks in Canada.

Under

In addition to this we have purchased
nearly fbur thousand pairs ofliadies', Miss-

es' and Cliildren's Low Shoes, Newport Ties
and Button Shoes, all
and warranted so, As

TIMKS.

Greatest
Dramatic

Oh '
.

the management of the Madison Sanare Theatre.

The Blandiard
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FOODS,
PREP ABED DIBECTLY FBOM

ranged we shall sell them at one-ha- lf price
ofthe same goods one month since.

- "Every woman who has a tear to shed will shed it at the woes of Hazel Kirke."
Reserved Seats now on sale at Txomis'. Admission. 25, 50 and 75o. 25c extra for reserved seat

(Con.untrtei .id urnuaa Oinsved.j
A SUSS HAT3SAL EE11SB? -

For aU forms of DYSPEPTIC, WASTING

ntaasTi' CHR0N,C DSEASE.
I m if lr x W v --A f I S &

I9f v. .n; I s s
N. B. Store closed Wednesday and Thursday evenings of

each week at 6 o'clock. '

An Examination of our Fall Assortment oi

Wheat, Beef, Milk.
ur, Diancnara s ' Lectures ana essays " on rooa, rncq

Address THE BLANCHARD M'F'G CO
Will be found Unusually Interesting.

The various Designs and Coloring are quite new and have been selected with special refer
ence to the prevailing of interior decoration.

Prices Exceedingly Attractive.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEL STREET.

Depot for "VV. & J. Sloan e Goods, which is the largest Carpet House in the world. Higanan Wines.

tF"l)K. BlNOHAKD CON8i;i.TKD FOSTAUH IS PUKrAID.
The Tonic Extract of Wheat Improves weak digestion, cires sleeplessness, nervousness, constipationloss of appetite and power. Especially ada- ted to repair brain-wast- e from study, care, or grief. Preventsand cures consumption. Bright' disease, diabetes, uterine weaknesses, rheumatism, neuralgia, and 11

malarial diseases. Strengthens to overcome evil habits. Adapted for table use. $1 each, or six bottles
for $5.

The Fibrin and Wheat restores the confirmed dyspeptic stomach and cures all forms of lotg standingnervous debility. Vitalizes weakly children and energizes old age. Sure preventive and cure for diph-
theria, infantile diarrhoea, and cholera infantum. $2 each, or six bottles for $10.

The Beef anil Milk is for a very weak condition, and never fails to assimilate, however weak and irrita-ble the stomach. Invaluable for nursing mothers. $2 each, or six bottles for $10.
The dife Food is to be taken between meals to relieve sense of " goneness " Never failing remedy for the' alcohol, opium and tobacco habit, and for insanity and cancer in their early stages. $1.60 each, or sixbottles for $7.50.

TESTIMONIALS.
Letter from Dr. Austin Phelps, of Andover Theological Seminary.

Andover, December 2, 1878.
Tour compound of Beef and Wheat, which yon term " Life Food," and your Tonio Extract of Wheat, are

both excellent. 1 have no hesitation, after a thorough trial, of recommending them in cases of chronic dys
pepsia and nervous prostration. Yours truly, AUSTIN phf.t.ph,

New York, November 1, 1877.
fwFrom the practical tests I have given the Blancbard Food, I think it will prove of great value to the inval-
id, and it should be thoroughly endorsed by the medical profession.

EGBEKT GUEBKSEY, M. D., 18 TVest 23d Street,Ed. of Homoeopathic Times, New York City.
' New Toek, November 2fS. 1877.

Da. v. w. Blamohahd : During the past year I have prescribed your various preparations of Food Cure,and feel happy to say they have met my most sanguine expectations giving to patients long enfeebled byblood poison, chronio disease, or over drug-dosin- g, the needed nutrition and nerve force.
PKOF. OLEiEENCE 8. LOZ Eii, M. D.,Dean of Homoeopathic Medical College and Hospital for Women, New York Oity.

Nkw Haven, July 30th, 1881.
Gk.vtlkmkn I have tried almost everything in the catalogue of prospective cures, suffered for mors than

eight years with Enlargement of the Liver, Chroi lc Dyspepsia, and Nervous Prostration.
Blonchard's various preparations of FOOD CUBE have restored me to sound health.

Yours truly.

ELM CITY CARPET WAREROOMS

ABE SITUATED AT

133 to 139 Grand NO, 127 CROWN STREET.

Occupying wo Jjrg3w 40x100 feet
Iiine of

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY .
CARRINGTON & CO.,

No. 400 Stavta Street, Courier Building
sobs b. OABsnraro.

auvwjuu) T. oaBjuzroroir. joh, a. ojuutnenm, js.

Friday Morning, Not. 11, 1881.

THE KLECTIOS KETLKXS.
We are sorry, though not surprised, to see

that onr esteemed contemporary the Palla
dium is suffering from a severe fit of indiges
tion becanse in the Coubteb's "flaring head'
lines" the result of the election in this State
on Tuesday was more correctly stated than
in the somewhat less "flaring headlines" em
ployed by the Palladium to expose to its
readers the results obtained at our "great ex-

pense" and by its consummate political and
mathematical calculation. If our distressed
contemporary had taken a mild aperient
and put its feet in hot water it would have
felt better, and perhaps been so content with
its own great achievement that it would not
have thought it necessary to throw mud at
its neighbor.

8HEIIM AN AND THXS ESOISEEKS.
.General, Sherman is not carefu

as be might be in what he writes and says,
and his carelessness sometimes results in in.

justice. A specimen of this is in bis last an-

nual report, where he says : "I will concede
to the engineers all they ask, but when war
comes the engineer naturally takes to
maneuvering and to parapets, whereas the
infantry, cavalry and artillery must go in and
do the fighting. It was so in 1812, in 184C

and in 1861- -5 "
The officers of the engineer corps are nat

urally indignant at what they deem an un- -

soldierly attack made upon them by General
Sherman. The Washington correspondent
of the Boston Advertiser champions their
cause, and shows bow unjust General Sher-

man's remarks about the fighting qualities of
the engineers were. From the engineer
corps during the last war among the com-

manders of armies were McClellan. Meade,
McFherson, Pope, Kosecrans, Haileck and
Foster. Among the well known corps com
manders were Humphreys, Parke, Warren,
Weitzel, Franklin, Baldy Smith, Gilinore,
Wright and J. H. Wilson. Of the division
commanders there were Newton, Mansfield.

Emory and Stevens. The correspond
ent says: "The naming of these gen-

tlemen recalls the entire war, and if
this is a list of officers who 'took to para
pets,' history has . yet to record
it of many of them. Meade under fire at

Gettysburg, McFherson killed in saving
Sherman at Atlanta, Pope fighting at close

range at Corinth, Kosecrans riding the lines
at Stone river, none of these came within
reach of the insinuation covered by the term

'taking to parapets.' In the same way the
names of corps commanders are synonomoas
with some of the heaviest fighting of the
war, and if General Sherman, remembered
nothing else he might have recalled the time

ly arrival of Parke at Vicksburg, General
Mansfield mortally wounded at the head of
his division at Antie tarn, General J. J. Ste
vens killed in action at Chantilly, General
Putnam killed at the storming of Fort Wag-
ner. Such are a few more notable instances
of 'taking to parapets' by officers of engi
neers in the late war. General J. H. WiJson,
the gallant and able cavalry commander, was
a most distinguished example of o:.e who did
not 'take to parapets.' "

This list shows that the engineer corps has
no reason to be ashamed of its fighting rec-

ord, and General Sherman will doubtless find

some way to undo the effect of his careless
words.

ElUTOSUAL NOTES.

Southern men of both parties who happen
to be in Washington are reported as accept,
ing the success of the Virginia Readjustee
as marking the end of the "solid South.'
Politicians from Alabama say that the effect
will be very great there in strengthening the.

independents, who are already well organ
ized.

It is announced that within a few weeks
the famous Cashier Barron tragedy will again
be brought afresh to the public mind. Tht
suit of the Dexter (Maine) Savings bank

against the Barron estate is to be renewed at
the January term of the Supreme Court for
Piscataquis county, and auditors will be ap
pointed to make a thorough and systematic-examinatio-

of the accounts. It is rather
strange that this has not been done before.

The engineers assert that the St. Gothard
tunnel will be ready for traffic by the 1st of

January next. The blasting in the tunnel
has all been done by dynamite. So violent
have been the explosions that many arch
stones have been shaken from the roof. Dur

ing the progress of the work more than 200

workmen have been killed, and a great num
ber wounded, chiefly by explosions, or b
trucks passing in the gloom of the tunnel.
which has been from the first very bad
ly lighted. .

According to the Baltimore American, the
owners of the oyster pungies and other boats

engaged in dredging in Chesapeake Bay pro-
cure the hands necessary for doing this work

by a system of "shanghaing" aud pressing
them into service. The work is very hard,
and there is a great demand for hands. In
the cold season the work is attended with

great suffering and discomfort, and men can
not be hired to do it. Hence the resort to
impressment, the victims being colored men.
Once on the boat there is no escape, and
many of these poor fellows jump overboard
in despair and are drowned, the captain re
turning the case as "swept overboard by the
jibing of the boom."

Hydraulic mining is a serious damage to
farming interests in California. The total
damage to farming lands by the sand and

gravel washed from the mountains by the hy
draulic miner is estimated at $16,000,060.
This represents 40,000 acres of land rendered

entirely worthies and 270,991 acres mads par-

tially so. In addition, must be reckoned the
speculative losses and the losses from

as well as the depreciation of the
valuation of the city of Marysville, nearly
$2,000,000 in the past 25 years. Per contra,
the loss to the miners by an injunction on
their operations, calculating upon the basis
of the market value of the half dozen mines
involved, would be $8,250,000. One of these
mines has produced $11,000,000 in gold dur-

ing its working existence. In the in-

vestigation of this subject some in-

teresting facts were brought out
concerning the world's annual - gold
production, which, is annually decreasing.
Beaching its maximum in 1852,'when $1C0,-000,0-

were mined, the output in 1880 was
but $102,000,000, and the present year it Is
likely to be under $100,000,000. - The annual
gold yield of the California hydraulic mines
is now at the rate of about $12,000,000, or
one-eigh- th of the gold product of the world.

A disgusted father writes to a Philadelphia
paper that the other day he heard his little
girl crying over a rule which she was trying
to commit to memory, in the following
words : "Eule for short division rule dash
one write the divisor at the left of the divi-
dend, semicolon, begin at the left hand, com-

ma, and divide the number denoted by each
figure of the dividend by the divisor, comma,
and write the quotient beneath, period. Par-

agraph. 2. If there is a remainder after any
division, comma, regard it as prefixed to the
next figure, comma, and divide as before, pe.
riod. If any partial dividend is less than the
divisor, comma, prefix it to the 'next fig

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
T TALK NATIONAL BANK BUTLJJIHGt,
, Corner Ohapsl sad State Straits,

Votary Public NwHavaa,tlonn.
apStf

8. ABTHUB MAJKSDES,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

IS LAW OHAJCBKBB, HEW HAVEN CON3J.,
COMMISSIONER or BEEDB, for New York, Has.

saanusens, mionigan, rsnnsyivania, luinoia,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Bbode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
aunnesota, ujuo, juoownana, Hf.

Oollections made In all narts of the United 8tates.s
lowest rates, through reliable correspondents, fast

E. P. ARVTNE,
ATTORNEY AT IAW.

Booms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
sol

"WESTERN FAKM LOANS.
First Mortgage-Fo- ur Fold Security,

INTEREST FROM 6 TO 8 PER CENT.

Loans on Hand from $300 to $53,000.

MONEY Lenders and Borrowers should call at 65
Orange Street. AUKKll WBi.nif.it.
ooz7 imo

J3ANKINO HOUSE
OP

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 IVew Street,

Next Door to the Stock Excliang'e.
Heotiritieti bonit and mold Btrlctly on commlaalon

and carried mm Ions mm required, oxt favorable terma
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de
mand received. J? our per cent, interest aiiowea on
daily b&laneea. Members of the New York Stock Ex- -
chanse. :, mate tf

VISEM1LYE 0.,
BANKERS, ..

Sos. 16 and 1 S Sassan Street,
NETW YORK.

acd aeU on oommiission, for oash or onBVT all securities dealt in at the Mew York Stock
Bxchange.

AH issues of Government Bonds bought and sold st
aiarket ratea, free of oorfimlaslon, and on hand for
imroediato deliver;.

Sl'KCIAL. AXU'ESTIOJIf OIVKM TO
EXCHANGES OS BONUS IN WASHW8- -
TOH 6'Oil ACCOUNT OF BASICS.

JeSO

ItStandsattha Head!

TIIEHOSTPOPULAR
OF ALL

8EWI3V MACHINES
Is the Liglit-llunnin- a;

NEW HOME!
The Simplest, latest Improved,

Aiost iuraDie ana tsest.
Alt ih vearinrvaviaar mmmAm at!.

ly tempered, and avre adjaatavble. It has the
Automatic Tension. It has the easiest
tlureadetrl shuttle. It has a sellsetting nee-dl- a.

it has a large space under the arm. It
has a scale for regulating the stitch. It is
warranted for five years- - The bobbins are
wound without running or unthreadina
the mnchines It is almost noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
combined. Woodwork made of solid black
walnut in new and beautiful designsAttainments aojusiaoie ana nicicei-nlate- d.

Machines sold on easy monthly
payments. Corset work given out to
those who desire to pay for machines inthis way.

90 Union Square, N. Y., and Orange, Mass.
IVOiir only authorized agent for New Haven and

vicinity Is K. CATLIN,
iy4 it 'z uencer- - Mtreev.

Tie ' Aclsir Fniaces !

Warranted to warm any house.

G. W. HAZEL,
NO. 13 CHUBUH STREET.

Stephen M.Wier.
Successor to Miner &Wier,

Carriage Manufacturer,

260 ELM STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I am offering a large stock of Carriages at greatly
reduced prices, made from the best materials.

Second-Han- d Carriages, including s light Conpe
very low. seT

Circulating: Library.
additions- - Letter of Credit, Forsaken Bride,NEW Hert,Beautiful ft retch,Bloody Chasm,

Damen:s Ghost, Cape Cod Folks. Warlock O Glen,
warlock, Bosecraft, One ot 1 hree. Forgers and Detec-
tives, Up the Biver, Pocket Bine, Lire of Garaeld,
Without a Home. Now is the time to subscribe for
the fall and winter. Call for catalogue.

, L,. B. B IRTIIOLCJieW,
oc21 75 Orange Street.

4Patentea, Oct. ;si

t&j city shirty p
oh.. .fl

Elm City Shirt Company,
MANDFACrnJSKBa OV THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,
No. TO Court, corner State Street,

NEW RAVES, CONN.

FINE CUSTOM BHIBTS a special ty.made after oar
yoke, which with the patent bosom and

neok band are acknowledged to be superior aa to fit
and durability. None but the moat skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approred makes of oottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our One
trade will be need. Oar Shirts are made and laun-dri-

on the premises, ondar the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendent in each department, andare
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS.- - We shall
exhibit the most attractive Hue of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
this city from the stuck of one of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of p terns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of KEADY-aiAD- K

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of our fine custom shirts.
Out Wholesale lOepartment will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dosens Shirts made of
Wamsatta Shirting which we are closing at SO and 75c
fefl OEO. P. MARVIN. Hecretary.

Augustus A. Ball,
ORNAMENTAL Iron Bailing Works, IS Audubon

Haven, Conn., manufacturer of
Iron Fences, Orates, Boors, Stairs, Shutters, Balco-
nies and Creating ; also Fire Proof Vaolta, Iron Col-
umns, Girders, Illuminated Tile, etc All kinds of
Iron Work for public buildings and prisons, Boo
Bolts, Bridge Bolts, etc. oil ly

FINE OIL..
BOUTEIXEAC FIX' Table Olive OH, full quarts

niu plans our u uoparcauon, n
Smoked Salmon and Halibut.
NEW Mackerel in ten poond klta and five pcrandheads and tails off. Smokett Herring. Nice
sunar m du id. vudb joat received.

. S. COOJPJSR,
State Street.

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD

ISO. 1GO r ATE STREET." Table 9 exceptionable.
,X. riBIJJsS, Ifsssstr.

ma, if any, comma, to the product, period."
The amazed parent made inquiry and found
that the pupils children under ten were

required to study rules in this way in order
that they might be able to write them out
and "point" them, not correctly, but accord
ing to the book. "I also found," .he adds,
"that if a comma was left out, though the
sense remained unchanged, the pupil suffered
as much in loss of marks as though she had
committed a vital blunder. Thanks to home
instruction, my little girl understands the
rules ' of arithmetic, but she cannot learn
them by rote in this parrot fashion, and suf
fers accordingly. Can we have nothing done
in this matter to relieve our children from

ntterly useless memorziing, that leaves them
at the end of a few years with weakened
minds and no taste for study? I got a letter
the other day from a man who had graduated
from a university. He could neither write
nor spell correctly (spelling goes, 'gose", and
yet at school-- , a few years ago, he could glibly
recite all the rules of grammar, and was by
no means an indifferent pupil under the sys
tem that does not educate,"

KISMET.

Harvard student (who has just failed in a
Chinese sentence, to professor) 'Thou
teachest " Professor (furious) "What !

you dare to " Student (calmly proceeds)' 'Thou teachest a most difficult language."
Curtain.

The growing custom of wearing mourning
for a deceased sweetheart should be dise.ur
aged. When half a dozen different girls sud
denly appear in bl icfe at a young man s in
neral the situation is embarrassing Phila
detphia A'ews.

"See the Lamp-Post.- " By its Dim Eays
you can behold tne Electric Light across the
Street. There is a Man Leaning Against the
Lamp-Pos- t. .Perhaps the Lamp Post would
Call if it were not For the Man. Denver
Tribune Primer.

Mary Jane wants a recipe for preserving
the hair. Certainly. Use white sugar,
"pound for pound," add enough water to
make a heavy sirup, add the hair and foni
ounces oleomargarine, boil, strainand put up
in glass or stone jars.

A stranger in Galveston asked an old resi
dent bow malarial fever could be distin
guished from yellow fever. "As a genera.
thing," was the reply, "you can t tell until
you have tried it. If you ain't alive, then it
is most likely yellow fever."

A service was recently announced at St.
Matthew's. Sydenham, London, "for chit
dren of the nnrter nlasspfl " Whnretinnn th
following amendment to the well known say
ing was promptly offered by a newspapei
commentator : 'Suffer little children of tht
upper classes to come unto me."

Eosa McWhortleberrv heard her master
remark at the dinner table the other da;
that Kismet meant "fate," and that is tht
reason why she so astonished her mistress
by remarking the next day to Belinda, the
chambermaid: "Oh, Blindy. I can scarcely
walk wid the chilblains all over me two His
mets."

Here we Have a Baby. It is composed ot
a Bald Head and a Pair of Lungs. One oi
the Luncs takes a Best while the Other Kun
the Shop. One of Them is always On Deck
all of the Time. The Baby is a Bigger man
than his Mother. He likes to Walk around
with his Father at Niaht. The Father doe
most of the Walking and all of the Swearing

Denver Tribune Primer.

Stage-Struc- k Women.

Purses Filled at the Expense of Amstem
Act4rs.

From tha Nsw York World.1

A vounc lady who has taken part in pri
vate theatricals for years and who is tor
mented by a desire to go on the stage recent
ly went to a manager of a theater who, with
untiring kindness, has been refusing her op
oortunities for a chance to distinguish her
self at his theater, and showed him an adver-
tisement which she had clipped from a news
paper, and which had called ror 'a lady tc
rake a leading position on the stage." It an
nounced "instruction free." The advertise?
lid not make himself known, but gave an ad
Iress to which letters should be Bent. Thi
manager, being familiar with the ways ot
vomankmd and fenowine therefore tnut tne
Advertisement would be answered by hit
visitor whichever course he advised, told her
co send a letter to the address Riven, and, ii
case the reply was favorable, to do nothing
until he had been consulted and nave an op
portunity to inquire about the advertiser
rie has not been called, on to ao so.

Many similar advertisements appear. Speak
ing to the proprietor of a dramatic agency
he said yesterday : ' 'In most cases tkej
ire simply traps for ambitious amateurs. It
does sometimes happen, but not often, that a

manager wants an amateur actress to rase a

certain part and that there is no application
on the books of any agency which fulfills th'
requirements. Then he inserts, or we do for
him, and receive say a thousand replies,
which shows that those whose advertisements
are not legitimate have a big field for their
perations.
"The number of amateur actresses who want

to go upon the stage is enormous. Many ot
them belong to respectable families, and it is
those that the men I speak of wish to catch
Chev say to the amateur that it is impossible
tor her to appear first in a city theatre, and
persuade her to contribute towards the ex
pense of organizing a snap company to plaj
outside of New York. They get $800 or

:)()() or $1,000 out of these amateurs, and
then leave her. Sometimes, after the com
pany gets stranded, the amateur comes back
without her truntt or ner jewelry, as to le
itimate advertisements a manager may not
e able to find a professional actress wno can

ifford the costumes necessary to a part. Then
he gets some rich amateur if he can, lets her
Iress macnihcentlv. and act as ner natural
endowments permit her, and everybody is
happy he especially, because ne nas to pay
her little or no salary. That la6t reason is
one why amateurs are not much liked in the
profession ; they do not always neea money,
md they take the bread out of the mouth of
the professional actresses."

"Every theatre, especially those with a
itock company, receives so many applica
tions from amateurs," said a manager, "that
here is no need of advertising. As tor ad

vertisements of this class, they come from
men whether professionals or not, I don't
know who try to make money out of ama
teurs. For instance, they say to a young
ladv who has money and who wants to make
her appearance on the stage that it will cost

2.0(K). iSl.000. $900 or. $800 to organize a
company and hire a theatre, and they get a
troupe together and hire a theatre for a
night at Paterson, Newark or some
other place, where the company gen-
erally comes to grief. The amount
they make by commission and out of
the expenses vari- - s according to the green-
ness of their subject. They might in ordi
nary cases make $150 or $200 out of $800,
vhile $650 or $600 went for expenses, and if

the subject was very green they might be
able to go away with the $600. Some ama-
teurs do not care at all about the money,
n one theater half the actresses are ama-

teurs and belong to good New York families.
"One lady I know of who acts occasionally

and spends a good deal of money that way.
Last season her losses were $16,000, but she
did not mind it and her agent bought himself
a nice little place in the country. Another
lady tried to make arrangements to play at
matinees here, and the gentleman who ac-

companied her offered to pay any amount re.
quired, as he is able to do. I have seen her
act, and she acts badly and wants to play lead-

ing parts, such as Camille. We would not
have her here, but of course there are thea-
ters in the city where her services would be
accepted on the terms she proposes. On the
other hand, I know of a young lady belong-
ing to a goooV family, but in reduced cir-

cumstances, who wants to go on the stage to
increase her income, and there are many
such cases. As to the Instruction free'
part' of the advertisement, the man
may mean it, or he may hope to get his ac-

counts even . by . the sale of books
or by a gratuity when a position is secured
for the pupil. Some instructors advertise
'engagements I guaranteed,' but, except - in
the case of the leading teachers, whom every-
body knows and who have influence with
managers, this is not to be relied upon, for
in most cases the engagement would have to
be paid for. Tho professional actors found
in snap companies join them because they
think they might aa well take the risk of hav-

ing to walk back to the city as remain here
idle." - -

Th. Worsting of the Laad Court a.
From ttas Now York Sun. - o

The legal machinery organized by the Irish
Land act is now in operation, and a number
of cases have been passed upon by

These decisions are, of course,not

will be administered.
When the sub commissions began work on

Monday of last week, there were already
thousands of applications for a judicial ad-

justment of rents. The first point to be
noted is that these applications have not been
taken up in the order in which they were
filed, but in a wholly arbitrary way, to suit
apparently the convenience of the commis-
sioners or the purposes of the government.
Under these circumstances it is not sur-
prising that the first decisions should, on
their face, produce a favorable impression.
For instance, the rent payable by Patrick
McAtavey, a tenant on the estate of an ab-
sentee landlord in County Monaghan, was
reduced from 8 lGs. to 6 6s. The land-
lord, moreover, was ordered to pay half of
the county tax, the whole of which the ten-
ant paid before, so that the reduction really
amounted to 2 15s. This looks like a
large reduction, and if nothirg more were
known about the case than the figures just
cited, it would naturally be regarded as a
promising precedent. But what are the
facts ? This case of Patrick McAtavey has for
eighteen months been brought up all over the
United Kingdom as a typical instance of ex--.

tortion and hardship. , It constituted one of
the examples cited by the Land League speak-
ers, to prove that even Griffith's valuation
was sometimes far too high. That they
spoke the truth could not be gainsaid by the
sub commissioners, who, after hearing evi-
dence which was conflicting, went out to
view the holding, and found it to consist of
ten acres of wretched soil, badly drained,and really incapable of being turned to goodaccount. The appearance of the land justi-fied the statements of the plaintiff's witness-
es, some of whom had sworn that the rightof occupancy was worth scarcely anything,and others that at the outside it was not
worth above 5. The annual sum now
chargeable on the tenant, after sub-
tracting half the county cess, will be 6 Is.,and he has also been forced to v&y his Own
costs, which, it turns out, amount to 25.
these costs on the preliminary proceedingwill' alone eat up all the profit derived from
the reduction for at least eight years to come.
What will be the condition of the tenaut if
the landlord appeals to the chief commission
at Dublin, where, again, each party will be
jraered to pay nis own costs, cannot yet be
stated with precision, but it will, of course.
oe greatly aggravated. Should the 1 mdlord
see fit, however, to take advantage of the
tmendment introduced in the House of Lords
ind accepted by the government, he can
carry the case up to a Court of Appeal at
tVestminster, where, in all likelihood, he
would obtain judgment by default, seeingchat the tenant will by that time have been
completely ruined.

On the same day when the decision justnentioned was rendered, another sub com
mission was sitting at Belfast. Among other
:ases which came up were those of the ten-
ants on the Crawford estata. which com-
prises some 430 acres. This was another
of the instances in which, according to Mr.
farnell, uritntb's valuation was too high.
io much seems to have been admitted.
even by the landlord, up to 1866, for
oetore tnat date the aggregate rent was
mly 4i!0 10s., although Griffith s valuation
was 446 10s. But in 1866 the total rental
was abruptly raised to 640 17s., and this,
vhich had been widely and loudly proclaimed

as a case of peculiar injustice, was the first
o attract the attention of the

They reduced the aggregate rental to
472 14s., and ordered the landlord to pay

me-ha- lf of the county cess, which is equiva-
lent to one shilling in the pound. Practi
cally, therefore, the tenants are to pay 450,
r about 20 more than they did prior to

(866. Here, again, each tenant who profits
by this redaction has had to pay his own
costs, the amount of which can be inferred
from the heavy burden entailed on McAtavey
in the case first cited. Even should the land-
lord omit to appeal, which is extremely im
probable, in view of the vigorous action ta
ken by the protective association of landown
ers, it is clear that the individual tenants on
he Crawford estate will not gain a penny by

the reduction for at least six years to come,
no men wm una tnemseives worse on than
hey were fifteen years ago. Later on the

same day the rents on the Tennent estate
were cut down from an aggregate of 116
o 91 lis. This reduction, which at first
ight seems creditable to the Commission, is

jpen to precisely the same criticism suggest--i- d

by the proceedings in relation to the
Crawford property.

Now let us view the practical outcome of
these decisions, in the light offMr. Parnell's
predictions and of the precautionary meas-
ures ho proposed to take. He foretold that
che government would place men of generous
intentions and popular sympathies on the
tirst , and would, moreover,
jirect them to take up cases which involved
ross and "inexcusable extortion. From the
eductions made in such instances the Land
'ourts would acquire so much prestige that

men would forget to wait and see whetuer
r.he decisions of the were
sustained on appeal, and would bi almost
certain to give the tribunals credit for impar-
tiality, sbould they afterward refuse to cut
down the great mass of rentals, representing
the average degree of hardship and priva-
tion. Mr. Parnell also prophesied that the
costs entailed on the tenant by his applica
tion to the Land COurt would go far to neu
tralize all the benefits conferred by reduc
tion in cases even of palpable oppression.
He proposed, accordingly, that the applica
tion should be made at the cost of the Land
League and through its solicitors, so that
whatever curtailment of the rental was se-

cured would at least be clear gain to the ten-
ant. He calculated that, with the subscrip-
tions forwarded from America, the Land
Leaeue would be able to sustain the expendi
ture involved in tho submission of some
eight hundred test cases, including the large
extra disbursements required in the contin-
gency of a double appeal, which, as he
warned his countrymen, would certainly ex-

haust the resources of the individual tenant.
Take the cases of McAtavey and of the
Crawford tenants, for example. Had
their applications been made through
the Land League solicitors, it
is plain that the reductions effected,
if confirmed upon appeal, would have repre-
sented, not a prospective benefit to be real-
ized some six or eight years hence, but a
material relief. As it is, McAtavey is out of
pocket 25 already, and well nigh certain to
be forced to spend a much larger sum, un-

less he would see his present disbursements,
completely thrown away.

While the net results of the decisions thus
far made by the Land Commission do not
turn out, upon close scrutiny, to be fraught
with such blessings to the tenant as might at
first sight be supposed, another proceeding
which took place last week under the Land
act was much more satisfactory. We refer
to the meeting of the tenants on the Anoke-te- ll

estate in County Monaghan, called
to take advantage of the provisions for
the creation of peasant proprietors. It
will be remembered that the Land act au-
thorized the loan of three-fourth- s of the pur-
chase money to tenants who desire to buy
out the interest of their landlord. In this
case the landlord was anxious to sell, and the
occupants were eager to buy, and it was
agreed that the value of the owner's , interest
should be computed on the basis of the ex-

isting rent. Those peasants who had no sav-

ings experienced no difficulty in borrowing
the one-fourt- of the government loan. A
contract between the parties having been
duly executed, tbe necessary arrangements
will soon be completed, and the Ancketell es-
tate will pass into the hands of a group of
peasant proprietors. Now, it should not be
forgotten that this portion of the Land
act, whose application is thus begun, was
heartily favored by Mr. Parnell and his sup-
porters in Parliament, who implored the
government to place a larger sum of money
at the disposal of the commissioners, in order
that the prooess of transferring tho soil
from the landlord to the occupant might be
carried out on a large scale. In this de-

mand, curiously enough, they were seoonded
by the Duke of Argyll, who declared him-
self not unwilling, under the circumstances,
to see the British nation charged with a
large loan contracted for the purpose of es-

tablishing a peasant proprietary in Ireland.'
On the other hand, the Duke seceded from
the Gladstone v inistry because it insisted on
sanctioning the Three Fs, which he regarded
as a dangerous interference with , the law of
contract.

It was not, of course, on the same ground
that Mr. Parnell opposed the Three F's, but
because he believed they would in practice
constitute no very substantial relief to the
Irish peasantry. It will hardly be main-
tained that his opinion has been refuted by
the proceedings in the case of Patrick McAt-
avey, who, as we have seen, has already spent
$125, in return for which he is told that if
he lives some eight years, and provided he
has to pay out no more . money to get the
award of the confirmed, he
will after that date find his burdens reduced
some $14 year. v -

, Senator Bayard has fine teeth. --if. 7". Her-ai- d.

So has a oomb.-Bott- on Commercial
Bulletin. ,

cost, with one cent ad
is done to more thor

more than twice its for

first quality shoes
soon as they are ar

We have received our full stock
of Fall and Winter Suitings, Over-

coatings r.n T 300 different styles
of Trousor,i;oi,to which, we invite
inspection.

I.. !I. FBEEUMAK,
92 Church Street.

Street,
earyin Gonplef

oc22 tf

racing Cloth, Tracing Paper,

By the Yard, Sheet or Boll.

Impression Paper,
In large and small sheets, asaorted color.

French Tissue Paper,' In all the fine shades of oolor.

Glazed Paper,
In assorted finest colors.

Sealum or Gummed Paper.Best article extant for tnenoing torn book leaves or
mutilated bank bila, or to use for scrap books.

Watman's Drawing: Papers,
"

From medium to Double Jflepfcant size. And the
Best Blotiing Paper in America.

AT

PECK SPEBBTS,
No. 163 Cbapel Street,

Under the Elliott House,
1 Opposite the Oporm Hesia.

It Will Pay. You
If you wish for

PHOTOGBAPHS,
To go a little farther and sit at

Cor. High and Chapel Sts.
Every style picture, from card to life size, made ins man- er unexcelled any here, and it is believed ata lower price than any other gallery that a ill make

approximately good work.
F. U. as W. a. Kit, rare atop at the Boor. nog

Good For Ten Cents.
CUJT out tn'la advertisement, take it to 60 Crown

and you will be entitled to one dollar's
worth of goods from the following prioe Use on pay-ment of only ninety cents.

Choir Japan, Ouioug and Mixed Teas, SOolb. TheseTeas are One flavor and good strength. Everybody is
pleeeed with them. ,.. .

Pure Java Oonee, fresh roasted and ground to or-
der, t the low price of ioe lb.

Pure iJl er VI .egar, double strength, 25e gaLAl La ndry Htarch, So lb.
' Home Soap and 'abbltt'e "Brsf Soap, 60 bar.

Rising Sun Stove Polish, So.

Kew Haren Flour and Butter Stors,
J fiO CrowB Street,

B06 ' Between Church and Oranoe Sts.
O. S. Glenney & Son,

No. 16Q State Street. New Haven,
mportera and Wbolsssls nrelnra In sfnrj itssm lillim

of
KNOLI8H, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACH

WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, VABSIaH.
OILS, PAINTS AND TOY It oTIJFiB.

Of all the best Foreign and Domeatio manufacture, and with less than halj&e expenses of
our competitors we can and do sail with much smaller profits.

In Our Carpet Department
We can show 200 different styles of the best quality of Ingrain Carpets, many of which are
private to us. Your choice at 85c per yd.

An endless variety of Tapestry Brussels from 65o to $ 1 a yard for the best Eoxhury Ta-

pestries.
An immense line of Body Brussels. We are selling a splendid Body Brussels at

$1.35 a yard, which cannot be bought for less than $1.50.
A splendid assortment of Velvets at $1.50 a yd The best bargain ever offered.
Ingrain Carpets, warranted all ooL at 50c yd.
A good quality of C C Ingrain Carpets at 22c yd.
1,000 ydB Hemp Carpets at 18c yd.
Competent workmen in each department.

OIL CLOTH I K PARTMENT.
Splendid Patterns in Oil Cloth at 20o yd.
Extra Heavy " " " 85to40oyd." ' ' 60cBest Quality yd.
Oil Clotb Rugs, all sizes, from Oc each.
Linoleum, the celebrated cork floor covering, with Borders to match,

at equally low prices.
Stair Oil Cloth, 10c yd.

MATS, RUUS, DRUGGETS, Etc.
1,000 Mats at 45c each. Rubber Mats at $1 each. Turkish Mats at $1.25 each.
Crumb Cloths, large variety, from $4 each.

Paper Hangings and Ceiling Decorations.
.Brown Blanks at 5o roll. White Blanks at 8o roll. Satins at 10 to 2 roll. Grounds at

ISoroll. Gilt Papers at 25s to 85c roll. Also a full line of Decoration at equally low prices-Windo-

Shades, Fringes, Fixtures, Cornices, etc.
Laces and Lace Curtains in variety.

ELI3 CITY CARPET WAREROOmS.
133, 135, 137 and I3GKiXDSTREET.

N. Y.

nolO 2t

cents, ALL DRUGGISTS.
27 Union Square, N.--

HECKKR'S

PERFECT BAKING POWDER

A FAIR TEST.

To the Editor of the Journal & Courier t
Sir: The contract for supplying

the United States government with
seventy-fiv- e thousand (75,000) lbs.
of Baking Powder during the en-

suing year has been awarded to
Gecker's Perfect Baking Powder,
it having been tested by Dr. Kd-wa- rd

G. Love, analytical chemist
for the govern tnent, and recom-
mended by him for its excellence
and because it contained a higher
percentage of gas (which means it
will make lighter bread and bis-
cuit) than either the "Royal" or
the other cream tartar baking
powders which he examined. The
samples analyzed by Dr. Love were
furnished by the government com-
missioners, and were without the
manufacturer's label or name,
and designated with a number
kiown only to the commissioners.
It will thus be seen that when

Becker's Perfect Baking Powder
is submitted to an impartial test
its superiority is acknowledged,
and the popular verdict so emphat-
ically expressed in its favor is fully
sustained,

GEO. V. HECKER & CO.,

203 Cherry St., X. Y.

Jyllitawtf

Genmns E(WB

Imported from Berlin, Germany, iirthe best nutritious
and disestive tonic, a Strengtbener tor the debilitated,
especially NURSING MOTHERf , and a sove-

reign remedy for Disorders of the Tnroat, CUestv
Lungs and Stomach, aud an excellent appetizer.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. The genuine
imported has the signature of iOH ANN HOFF,
and his Sole Agent for the U. S.f M. EISNER
320 Race Street, Philadelphia, on the neck of every
bottle, and the above trade mark on the label.
For sale by E. A. Whittlesey. 22S Chapel street, B.

A. Geaaner Co., 301 Chapel street.
Johann Hoff s Malt Boa Boris for Coaghs, Colds

Sore Throat and Bronchial Irritations. se& dawly ,

New Goods ! New Goods !
From Far and Near

The Customers Come to Streeter's
Tha Jewelry Emporium !

"

Benowned for yean as a great Resort for people look;
ing for the Latent Novelties and for the best indue
znents NEVEB BEFOKE EQUALLED.

. A Issurge mad fipleadid SeW Stock t
OK AND DISPLAY OF DIAMONDS I

Grand display of Jefeelry, Watches and Silver wmrev
Onr Stock has been increased and abounds In bean

tifnl novelties. A splendid opportunity for selecting
Diamonds, rtingsof all descriptions, fine workman-
ship ; also Diamond Earrings, te , all making ele-
gant wadding gifts or for other purposes. '

We are having a large call for Diamond Rings, andonr patrons are more than pleased. . Call and see
them.

stock of Unset Diamonds to be set to rder.

GEO. Li. STREETER,233 Chapel Street,
9tn dw W.w Haven, Coam.g

A. Heller & Bro.,

Buda Pest,Tokay, New York,
AND

79 Crown Street, New Haven, Ct.,.j
Are the only importer of Hungarian Wines, Uqnors
mud Crown Chamvag&e in tne United States and (Jan- -
ada who are regularly and personally att.nding to the
election of their wine, dlreccjy from the wine grow-

ers, in the most renowned wir e districts of Hungary,
and are able to furalBh the very best of wires and
liquors for family and medicinal ue. at reasonable
prices. Orders left at either of the above places will
be promptly attended to. i

H. J. REYNOLDS, Prop'r, j

7 Crown Street,
OC22 tf Nw Haven, Conn.

W. T. HatCh & SOnS,
Bankers and Brokers,

Dealers in United States Securi
ties, Commercial Paper, For-

eign Exchange, &c.
14 IVassau St.,-iVe- w York,

BRANCH OFFICE,

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Bay and sell for cash or on margin all securities dealt
in at tne New York Stock Exchange, on commission
at the lowest rates permitted by the Exchange, vim :

oi one per cent. Bipon wmernmems.
th of one per cent, upon other Securities.

Interest allowed upon deposits subject to check.
Special attention puid to order for investment.
Our offices are connected by PRIVATE WIRE

which will enable us to have continuous reports ot the
markets, execute orders promptly , or give any desired
information to our customers without any expense to
them.

WALTER T. HATCH, ") Members of the
NATHX W. T. HATCH, l New York
HENRY P. HATCH, j Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Ksw Haven. & Northampton 6's
4. gig

New York & New Eng. EE 6's '
" ' 7's '

Housatonio RB E's "
N. ., N. H., & H. Kit Stock "
Danbury & Norwalk BB Stock "
New Haven Water Company Stock '

IV. T. HATCH & SONS, Bankers,S630 Cor. Chapel and Orange Streets.

. nllhoE EEI v ' fS.'jiiWSE. jiff--

FOR SALE BY?
A a CHAMBEBLIN ft SONS, '

ma3 Sawly Nnw Haven. Conn

fcaiMaaiassaMMllrri. iff 1 SaitP-'- Vf

Dentistry
G. H. Olnav,

Dentist,13 Chsi.,1 st.uetwws State
anil Orsin&re.
North Side.

Those who are trying to wear teeth should.n t fail to call on him, aa in many eases where others1
hare failed he has met with perfect s ecass. A larg-stor-

of Artificial Teeth to s lect from. Broke H

or decayed Teeth filled and restored to their natural
shape and usefulness. Laughing gas administered.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. oc24

Stylish Fall and Winter

Handsome, Unique, Attractive.
The finest selection in the city at the Millinery Em-

porium of

Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur.
Superb Imported Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Flumes

Ostriches etc, ete.
Do not fail to Inspect 4 hem.
All work executed promptly and at reasonable fig--

. . ocia is

DliFasMoifiillBs Canfly.

Fresh Twice a Day.20c l?er Pound.
Wood's reat Couah Drops !

NO EQUAL,
Large aswrtment of

ConfectioneryManufactured daily on the premises of

No. 276 Chapel Street.
Ijarge assortment of

Fancy, Plain and Ornumeu-tetlfcake-s,

Boston Brown
- Bread and Baked,Beans, '

'. - ONLY at ' .

'fc. K. RYllEIi & CO.'S,
Iarest Ketail Store of the kind In

I the State.
noS S 76 Chapel Street- -

L. ROTHCHILp & BRO.

snlft dw1y

Fnll Prepared for

The Fall Trade.

DYEING,

GLEANING anflLAMDRYING

fEvery Description.
Gentlemen, those light suits you

have been wearing all summer can
be Dyed nicely-- without crocking:.

Elm City Bye Works
t&iid Steam Laundry,
omce. 330 and 159 Chapel Street.

se9 tf THOMAS FORSYTH.
OK. S. W. FISKE,

Clairvoyant Paysiclsin and MagneticHealer, Basineii and Vest Medium,
OFFICE No. 370 Chapel street. New Haven. Conn.,

he can be consalted regularly every
month, from the morning of the 10th until the 23d, at
9 p.m.

Office hoars from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
All who need any counsel or treatment are Invited

to call. The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with bis vegeta-
ble n edicin and helling power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of diseases in a shor time. The Poo-to- r

has had thirty years experience as a healer and
physician, as thousands can testify to the many as-
tonish ng cures he hs performed.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on bnsines
matters, and all the affairs of life, both social and
OnauciaL

He will tell yon if success or adversity awaits von.
also of journeys.lawani trains, losses, absent friends,
and great success in selecting lucky numbers. All
should .onsult him. He is always reliable.

Sittings for business affairs or examination of the
tick, $1. Communications by letter upon business
r health must contain $2, age, sex, a look ef

lair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,253. Norwich, Ct.
For farther particulars send a stamp and get a circu-
lar.

TASS NOTICE The Doctor can be consulted at
the Byxbee House, Meriden, Ct., three days, commen-
cing Mov. 23d Also he will be at Smith's Hotel, MV
terbury, Ct., four days, commencing ISov. 27th.

n 8 daw

Tontine Boarding Stable.
--ITaving leased the now stable re-- J H5i eently erected by the Tont ne Com

pany, we are pleased to announce to the public that
e are now reaay so receive Horses to Board.

Barker & Ransom,
1 tr 131 Cart Street.

Frank P. Sargent,
No, 5ft Center Street,New Haven.

Cleans & R- - pairs- All kinds of i
SEWING MACHINES,
Work ?one promptly and war-

ranted. New Parts, New
etc., added noB

MonerSayefl is Money Mil
Ton can save money by buying of

1NDBEW GOODMAN
Ho. 88 Crown Street. .

Batter ! Batter !
Splendl Batter 2Bc lb , X lbs. $1.
Fine able Butter 30c lb.
A fetr of those 20 and "9 lb. packages of extra one

Table Bntter left for inspection. r

Flour ! Plonr !
We are selling at bottom rock prices the best

brands of if .our In the market.
New Hngarhonse Hymp, 68c sal.
Best Porto Kico Molasses, GOc gal. "

tiBw Hon y in comb, 2c lb.
New Honey strained. s lb.
Honey in glasses and bottles.

Pickles of aU kinds.
Crosse to Blackwell s Acsorted Fiokles.
Mixed Piokles, 6Sc gaL
Chow-Cho- 65c gaL - '

Plain Pickles, 76c per hundred.
Plain Pickles, 85c per hundred.
Imparted Msgdebnj g Pickles, 31 per hundred.
Prepared German. Mnstard, 60c gaL
Spanish Olives 3Soqt.
Pure Tomato Ketchup, 60c gaL
Canned Goods, a great variety.

. Fine Wine, and Liquor, for ywtfinftl purposes."

GENXJXNE ETE AND ROCK,
Sixty-fiv-e cents per bottle.
AJ.DKBW GOODMAN, Ko. 8 Crown St., .

Fear Music Hall 4 doors from Church street.
nC8 ' OOODMAN'8 BtTILDrNO.

The Robinson Consolidated Mining Go.
KO. 18 V7AU, STREET,

- ' Hew Tons. Js'otkmbeb 1. 1881.
rVrVXDENB- Sa 8. The Board of Trustees have
AJ this day declared the regular Dividend of
Kitty Ttkouita Uollavrs, also an Extra Div-
idend (No. 3 of Fifty TboouMtiut Dollars,
making one hundred thousand dollars, payable on
and alter Not. 15th, 1881, at the office of the Compa-
ny. The transfer books will close at S o'clock p. m.
of the 5th, and remain oicawd until 10 o'clock a. m. of
the 16th Inst. . JAMES K. SEUlSCK, .

no! eodst Secretary.
FLOBIDAOBAK6ES.
HA VIC notice of s shipment, first of theWE das here Not. 8th or 9th.

not E. E. BALL SON.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Trusses ! nupporiern I

Elastic Hose, &c.
Apothecaries Hall,

SOI Chapel Street.
tna33 K. A. fKSHEB ft OO.

SCOLLOPS,
Hard and Soft Crabs. Oysters, Lob-

sters, Clams and Fish, of all
varieties, at

Tuttle & Hull's,59 Church St. opp. P. O.

Partridge, Quail,
Woodcock, Hnipe, Itabbitg,

- Docks, Turkeys,
' Chickens. ; '

Vegretubies and Fruits of all
kinds.

Call and examine our stock.

Frisbie & Hart,
85 and 3 State Street.

ocl8

MARY-- J, HOLMES.
Just ptttlihod ' at Mcl'ltMe.' A splendid new

novel by Hit Mam 4. Houb, wboss novel Mil ao
norsaousl, and are rad and with soon

Beautiful), bound, prioetl SO.

bJo handsome na editioB of Mrs. Holme4 oth-
er WM Tempest and Hunabina JLena Kivers
Edith Ljls fcdna Browning Marian Ore; West
lawn Fores Hossa etc., etc.- -

Alio, stolu by sUi JookeUera
MAT AGNES FLEMING.

A Chattered Heavrt. Another intensely Inter-eatln- ie

new novel 07 May Aohm fllimis, author of
those capital noveia Oa, Eariacoort a Wife A Woo-deri-

vyoman Had Marriane Silent dTrae Lost
for Woman etc ; Beantiraily bound, prioe fLAO.

O. W.CARAKTOS & CU Publishers, N.Y.Clty.
ocQl dawlm .

Seasoned Hardwood, Cherry,
Black Walnut, Ash, Maple and
Oak, also Mahogany Boards and
Plank, at New York Prices
le .vis & 'beeches company,

.VMjCMt t7atwStii



several months he was in Lambertville, NewGrand Hounds. echd Stc&ts.Majolica Ware.
An elegant assortment at very low prices SiTtrM ftotices.Serial Satires.not included. That is a parlor organ. I pro-sam- e

there are people in the city who hare

COAJL ! COAli I COAIi !
I hare ohoioe stock of selected Coal in vard. consisting of best qualities oA TDDAL WA1E benign, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and eel

brated Foster Coal. Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and
ee me. My pnoes are always reasonable.

ENOS S. KIMBERliT,SUCCESSOR TO KIMBEKLY & OOODRICH,ns 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.
OF PUBLIC PATRONAGE s4 i- -

RUSHING ONWARD
To the Vast Establishment of Cold lfeicr !Prepare for

BOLTONBROWI By selecting from our large stock of Blankets of all qualities. Comfortables, Down Quilts,u. j'lono vwuo ui great Yurieiiy ui Btyitm ana qaaircy. jioaKS, Jjoimans, Jackets. Hosi-
ery and Merino Underwear for Ladles, Gents and Children.

Our store is well stocked throughout with a rich assortment of seasonable goods, and none
who will examine can fail to have their needs supplied and their tastes gratified. At thesame time their pockets will not suffer, as we are selling at as low prices as the same qualityof goods can be procured elsewhere.

Housekeepers, Attention !

Another week of Bar grains in Linens and Desirable
Housekeeping- - Woods Irish, (Scotch and German Table
Damasks, Bleached and Unbleached.

249 Chapel Street.
no8oamwtx

25 pieces Hand Woven Loom Dice Table Linen, 23o yd.
IS " All Linen Half Bleached T .ble Damask, go to tt!c.
10 " All Linen Brown Damask, 45 to 680.
20 ' All Linen German Damask 'at 49c, worth C3c .
38 . ' All Linen Scotch Damask at 65c upwards.
10 ' All Linen Irish Damask, full 2 yards wide, at 85c ; onld be a bargain at $1.25 yd.30 " Extra Heavy Bamsley Damasks at $1, $1.25 and upward.15 Extra Fi e, Satin rinish Damasks, from $1.25 to $2.50, positively worth from $1.75 to $3.75 yd.60 Turkey Bed Damasks from 49c upwards. Turkey Bed Napkins and Doylies to match.
1.000 doz. Dtunuk and Rni-- Towels from $1 doa. nnwards.

OIL CLOTH BUGS, ALL SIZES.
SPECIAL BARGAIN 10 doz. All Linen Damask

ed iu una crcy.
iwj aoz. fancy Dice Towels, 27x42, at $3, positively worth $4.o--
We offer this week 280 doz. All Linen, full size Dinner Napkins at 89c, worth $1 23.

A Most Desirable Bargain.
120 doa. Extra Quality All Linen X Napkins at $1.75, worth $2.75.
These goods are very fine and in desirable and choice patterns.
Toweling, Crashes, Glass Cloths and Towels, Bleached Damask, Table Cloths, Turkey Bed, Cream and

Bleached Lunch Cloths.
Jute Tapestries, Fnelish Cretonnes : Jute. Baw Silk and Wool Table. Stand and Piano Covers at the lowest

Smyrna Bugs, all sizes.
All Wool Woven Druggets.
English Felt Druggets.
Body Brussels Mats.
Tapestry Brussels Mats.
Heavy Sheepskin Mats.
Best Quality Cocoa Mats.

And a vast quantity of other seasonable goods just placed in stock.

Upholstery Goods for Lambrequins and Drapery Curtains.
Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations.

Parlor and Chamber Furniture in great variety.
WAY DOWN PRICES.

H. B. ARMSTEONGr & GO.

prices in the city. Nottingham and Antique Curtains,
SPECIAL BARGAIN A full sized Marseilles Quilt at

Specialties Gents' Furnishings.
100 doz. Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, extra traalitv and aim. 1 for OSo.
o00 doz. Pure Linen Handkerchiefs hand embroidered, initial, all letters, 25c These goods are worth don--

100 doz. Woven Fancy Borders, irare linen, extra
100 doz. Hemstitched, Pure Linen, full size, plainare worth 42c.
JUST OPENED An elegant assortment of French

W WW. kJ.J iCD OALIIUU UUi UW IX.

a3jrsl33a"ia ' SaOCCsaaSSaQL 360 Chapel Street
OC2S

1 ease Gents' Ecglieh X Hose, retailed everywhere at 26c ; our price 19c
2 oases English Merino X Hose, full regular, extra weight and quality, 29c ; sold last season at 42c
1 case Half Hose, solid colors, silk clocks, perfectly fast, 25c, worth 38c.
Novelties in Fay Merino, Cashmere. 'Worsted, Wool and Cotton Hose.

13 Orangre Street.

RIM!HAVE IT OFP TIUNDERWEAR.
I esse extra quality Merino 8hirts and Drawers 50c, cheap at 68c
1 case dark gray Mixed Shirts, only 38o, sold everywhere at 50c.
2 cases Scotch Shirts, etc., etc., Shetland mixture, 62c, cheap at 75c.
20 doz. White Scotch Wool Drawers, extra weight, pure wool, $1, worth $1.42.
1 case Norfolk and New Brunswick extra heavy Shirts and Drawers, full, regular made, $1.50, worth $2.lease Fancy Vienna Mixed Shirts and Draoers, $1.25. These goods are retailed elsewhere at $1.62.

We offer Extraordinary Values in Scarlet Underwear.
2 cases Medicated All Wool $1.19, worth $1.42.
1 case $1.25, extra fine quality, worth $1.62.
3 cases pure Cochineal Dye, extra weight and finish, $1.62, cheap at $2.
All our finer grades of regular made Underwear at proportionately low prices.

Mechanics. Attention !

Those who wish to make a Holiday Gift ofa One framed
Engraving, Photograph, or any kind of Picture, will do
well to make their selection rA once from the elegantstock at

Cutler's Art Store.
Selections may be made and the goods laid aside till

the day ofpresentation.

We make Mechanics' Requisite a specialty, and off
nuu juutun war ui wo o.ulu, aiiu tii pr.oes xnai canuoc oe approacneo.Cheviot Shirts from Jisc up. Flannel Shirts from 60c to $2.50. Moleskin Shirts from 88c

Blue Flannel bhirts. 95c up.
Special Bargain 5 doz. German iVavjr

j. iio luuiutu Ao wui.u juufe tiix An tu a yucv w asa. lucsmine inem.

Boys' Working: Shirts a Specialty.
CARDIGAN JACKETS.

The best assortment at the lowest prices from the
ple ana xancy novelties. J.N. dam & Go.

100 doz. Ladles' Kid. in all seasonable shades. 54c '
100 doz. superior quality " Trevere Qlove,"

lor me price. .....50 doz. French Castor Bernhardt Gloves 88e, cheap at $1.25.
All the novelties In Chamois, Saxe and Bernhardt Gloves, nlain and embroidered. $1.25. $1.33.
Full assortment of all fashionable colors in tbe Bernhardt Dressed Glove, length, $2. Every pair
60 doz. Beal Kid Fur Top Plush Lined Gloves, with patent wrist, $1.50, cheap at $2.

- Full assortment of Children's Fur Top Gloves and aUttens In real calfskin, from $1.
Wool Gloves and Mitts in variety.

Blankets for tne Million.
10-- 11-- 12-- 4, 13-- 14-- 4 Blankets at manufacturers' prices.

,OO0 piecesoftted. Whlteaml Blue Twill Flannels at July prices.
We are selling Flannels at retail at less than Jobbers' prices. ' ,

Bargains all round in every department.

In Gentlemen's Winter Under-
wear

We offer at present unsurpassed value at the
respective prices. We will not quote prices
here, as the quality must be seen to have the
value appreciated ; nor will we make any
such hackneyed statements as that our $1.10
Wrapper is worth $1.50 and so on. But this
we will say, that in no store in this city is it
possible to obtain better value, and it is very
doubtful if in any as good can be got. We
make this assertion knowing whereof we

speak, and being prepared to back it up at all
times. We invite comparison, and we chal-

lenge competition. Every single line in this
department has been made the subject of
careful attention in buying, and the prices
are bight in every instance ; but we desire
more particularly to draw attention to our
$1.50 White Shirts and Drawers, and to the
Scarlet Goods at $1.10.

Dress Goods.
We have been fortunate in securing a good

supply of the styles that have proved most

popular, and in consequence we are doing a
large trade in this department. This week
again we open several important purchases
ot Woolen Dress Goods, all the most recent-
ly brought out novelties, and being deter-
mined to maintain the advantage we have
gained, we mark them very low. We have
also to announce important additions to our

Chapel, Gregson and Center Streets.

NEW HAVEN", CONN.

at 450 State street.

Florenoe Etching Silk at Camp's.
Florence Etching Silk at Camp's.
Florence Etching Silk at Camp's. .

Florence Etching Silk at Camp's,
.nil 2t 348 Chapel street. :

Auction.
TVia lawoA nfrwrir mw,lrAi-fr- - , and tin...v o - o "

ware, vases and holiday goods at 450 State
mai will fu nlnaui Ani of. anntion. com

mencing Saturday night, November 12th. -

The Great Closing Out Bale
commences Saturday night at 450 State
street. 1 .

Rlno tnil oiMUm iTmba AftTinAl nnl V 19c- at
Bretzfelder's, SI 2 Chapel street.

Dr. Fiske. the clairvovant. is again at his
office No. 270 Chapel street, New Haven,
where he will remain until November 22.
The doctor cures the sick after every other
remedy has been tried and failed. At Meri- -

den three days, commencing xsovemDer
Alsoat Waterbury four "days, commencing
November 27. mo 3diw

Handsome plaid dress goods at 12 o. at
Bretzfelder's, 312 Chapel street.

"I have used Simmons' Liver Regulator
with successful effect in bilious colic and
dyspepsia. It is an excellent remedy and
certainly a public blessing. '

U. &1ASTXBSON, Sheriff or iioo iO., in.
n'.l (idlw

Bretzfelder has the latest and most fash
ionable styles of cloaks at wholesale prices.

Mood's Saraaparllla
Is designed to meet the wants of those who
need a medcine to build them up, give them
an appetite, purify their blood and oil up the
machinery or their bodies, jno ocner article
takes hold of the system and hits exactly the
spot like Hood's Sarsaparilla. It works like
magic, reaching every part of the human
body through the blood, giving to all renew.
ed life and energy. $1 a bottle ; six for $5- -

Bretzfelder manufactures all his cloaks ;

he can therefore sell them less than other
stores buy them at wholesale.

Batter: I -

Thirty half tubs (each 50 pounds) of
Btnctly fancy butter ; a few tubs of hue Al
derney. Such goods are scarce.

Johnson & Bbo.,
411 and 413 State street, cor. Court.

Register copy. nl0 2t

Bretzfelder has his cloths all sponged be
fore they are made up in cloaks.

Ladies , misses and children's gossamer
waterproofs and rubber coats for men and
boys at Jstevens & Ubooks ,

n5 6t 273. Chapel street,

Don't pay extravagant prices for cloaks at
other stores when you can buy them at Bretz
felder s from 3top less.

Ladies' Flue fare.
Seal dolmans, ulsters, sacques, circulars,

muffs and collars and Berthas in all the new
styles at Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel
street. noabt

Horse Blankets.
Wool and fur robes, assortment iarjs 'e3

btevens & Brooks , 273 Chapel street.
5,000 pairs of ladies' light, first quality

rubber overshoes are to be sold by W. 15,

Fenn & Co. At 37 cents each pair ; just
enough above cost to pay for string and
paper.

3,000 pairs of misses' light, first quality
overshoes axe to be sold by W. B. Fenn
Co. at 30 cents.

2,000 pairs of child's first quality over-
shoes sale commencing Friday morning at
27 cents each pair. W. U. iENN & Co.

IV. B.
This is exactly as it reads. 500 pairs of

men's first quality rubber boots at $2.50, just
cost, with three cents added for string and
paper. W. B. Fenn & Co. intend to clear
them all out this month.

W. B. Fenn & Co. offer in their rubber sale
200 pairs of boys' first quality rubber boots
at $1.80, just cost at the factory.

Youths' rubber boots, sold by W. B. Fenn
& Co. at $1.32, are first quality and just bare
ly pay for doing up.

Even when running one may read the priceor ruooer goods this season sold by v. u
f enn & Uo.

A lVreah. Bargain.
We have bought four thousand pairs of la-

dies', misses' and children's Newport ties and
low button at one-ha- lf the cost of manufac-
ture, and as soon as room is provided shall
throw them out at 1, $1.25 and f1.50.

Wallace B. Fenn fc Co.

Child's fine kid, Newport button and lace
at $l. W. 15. 1enn & Co.

Misses' fine kid, Newport button and lace
at $1.25. W. . Fenn & Co.

Ladies' fine kid, Newport button and lace
at $1.50. These shoes were sold last month
at $2.50. W. B. Fenn & Co.

Far Work
done promptly by experienced workmen at
atevens & .Brooks , 273 Chapel street.

mal Soirees.

Malaria, Dumb Ague, Chill a positively cured.
EMORY'S STANDARD CUBE never falls. Purely veg
etable ; sugar ooated : no griping. Ask Druggists for
double box ; 80 Fills, 50 cent". 114 Nassau St., N. Y.

no9 daw2ms

SILVERTHMS
Just Received an

Entire New
OF

SILVEBWAEE !

Established 184G,
S. SILVERTHAD k S

268 CHAPEL STREET.
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

noiatf
SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,

Of SEW HAVEN.
NO. 3 LYON BUILDING, 24T CHAPEL STREET.

FIRE AHO MARINES.
CASH CAPITAL, - - - !00,O00.

Ohas. Peterson, Tboe. R. Trowbridge f. A. Bishop
Paul Trowbridge. A. C Wilcox, Chas 8. Lsete
J. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, Cornelius Pierpont

uiiAM. it i r.ii-D.-i , rresiaent.
CHAKLE8 S. METE, Vloe President.

H. MASON, Secretary.Wl-- H XOTTTJiiTON. Aaat Soo'y. lyl eodetf

Burgess & Bnrgess,
FURRIERS.

Rp.nl RahmiAa I

Of Our Own Make.

Fur-Line- d. Garments
In Great Variety.

The Lara;eat Assortment la the state.

Burgess &r Bnrgess,
233 Chapel Street, -

BOSS

Fancy
Fancy Folding Chair and

Rockers,
Rattan Chairs and Rockers

Patent Rockers,
Fancy Tables, Easels,

Music Racks,
Blacking: Cases,

Foot Rests, &e., &c, &c.
Ws have a large variety of the above itoods. and

those intending to purchase anything In this line will
find it to their advantage to make selections now.

Bowditch & Prudden,
: 72, 74 and 76 Orange Straet

Jersey. Two weeks ago he was brought
nome to die. -

A Dwl BolJ.
Mr. William H. Barnes, proprietor of the

Pot Island House, Thimble Islands,; while

returning to the island from New Haven last
Monday in' a boat espied the body - of a man
floating in the vicinity of "New Beef." The
flesh of the face had been much eaten away.
The clothing consisted of light pants and
blue shirt. Mr. Barnes was unable to secure
the body.

Entertainments.
FTBST M. B. OHtTBOH LECTURE. OOUBSX.

Bev. Dr. J. O. Peck opened the course of
lectures at the First M. E. church last even
ing. The course is under the auspices of the
ladies of the church. The lecturer was greet-
ed with an audience of several hundred peo--
ple, who listened with wrapt attention to the
speaker as he untoiaea nis cnongnts on uie
Bubject "Luck vs. Pluck." He has a fine
presence and is a pleasing and eloquent talk
er. The lecture was interspersed with anec-
dotes apt and striking and often mirth-pro- -

voltmg. xne central tuougna is nuiKnuu iu
the old adage "An ounce of pluck is worth
a pound of luck." Dr. Peck is one of the
best lecturers and speakers in the conference
and well sustained his reputation. The next
lecture occurs next Tuesday evening, when
Bev. Dr. incent, now of this city, will lec-

ture on "That Boy's Sister." Dr. Vincent is
so widelv known as an interesting and mag
netic speaker that many will desire to hear
him.

JANAU8CHEK.

Mr. Nathaniel ChUda, representing the
above named actress, announces that she will
appear at Carll's Opera House Nov. 18 and

in Bleak House and . Mary Stuart re
spectively.

cabmen.
There will be a splendid audience at Carll's

Opera House on next Tuesday evening, ac-

cording to present indications. This is as it
should be, for it will undoubtedly be the
greatest musical event of the season. Mile.
Minnie Hauk and Signor Campanini are at-

tractions enough in themselves, but with t
whole cast of superior artists, together with
a corps de ballet led by Mme. cavaiiazzi,
full orchestra, etc., the . occasion will be one
that no lover of grand opera who can arrange
to be present can afiord to miss.

TTA'.lf I. KIBKE.

This evening the fascinating play Hazel
Kirke will be given at the Car 11 Opera House
by tne Madison "square Theatre company.
Hazel Kirke has proved one of the great at-
tractions of the day, having had an immense
run, and the sale of seats in this city war
rants expectations of a large house. The
play will be presented in a manner that can
not fail to give satisfaction. New Haven
patrons will welcome Miss Georgia Cay-
van, who is one of the chief attractions
in the play The entire com
pany is one of the best.

BABON BUDOLPH.
' Unfortunately but a medium sized audi
ence was present last evening at the New Ha
ven upera uonee when Mr. and Mrs. ueo.
S. Knight appeared in their new play "Baron
Rudolph." Those who were there will re
member it as one of the most enjoyable en
tertainments that has been given in this city
during the season. Mr. Bronson Howard,
the author, has given to the public in this
play a work that commands admiration. The
evolving of the plot produces alternately a
gentle pathos, wit and humor, and starts tears
of sympathy and shouts of laughter from the
audience as the interesting story proceeds,
The character of Budolph Wiegand is one
that affords Mr. Knight an opportunity to
show his versatile acting, and in every way
he did lull justice to it. He shows great
power and dramatic skill in this character,
and at times reminds one of Joe Jefferson in
Rip Van Winkle. Although Mrs. Knight
was evidently suffering with a bad cold, she
acted with her usual vivacity and spirit as
Mrs. Uasnwood. Judge Merry bone and Gen
era! Metcalf, characters taken by E. L. Wal-
ton and J. L. Asbton respectively, were
highly successful, and elicited shouts of
laughter in their rivalry for the hand of Mrs.
Dashwood. Miss Charlotte Cobb and Miss
Ida Glenn were very satisfactory in their
parts, and the company as a whole is excel
lent. We hope to see this company and
piay uere again, and trust that a larger audi
ence will greet them, with the crying infant
that very much disturbed everybody last
evening lerc out.

"my pabtneb."
On Wednesday evening, Nov. loth, Messrs.

.Liouis Aidrich and J. T. farsloe will com-menc-

an engagement at Carlls Opera House.
appearing in their matchless impersonations
in "My jfartner ;" a play of great strength
made famous in theatrical annals, by its
electric success, wherever presented. As a
souvenir of this their third visit to New
Haven, a beautiful pictorial programme has
been specially designed for them, a copy of
wnicn may ue obtained at ixmis' Temple,wuere toe sale oi seats for their coming
engagement is now progressing.

"one httnpbed wives."
On next Monday evening the Gosche-Hop-p- er

company will make their appearance at
Carll's Opera House in their success, "One
Hundred Wives," a story of Mormon life.
The Detroit Jbree Fres says :

"De Wolfe Hopper as "Confucius McGinley' and
Miss Helen Gardner aa 'Sophr- nia McGinley' were
ine comeay lue or tne performance. Their joint er
forts kept an enthusiastic audience in a sttte of al-
most unbroken laughter. It ahould be said.however.
that Frank Budworth presents a very lsughable and
well wrought out Chinaman. In two ir three scenes
he received as vigorous applause as any that was be-
stowed during the evening. The eerious parts are
veil actea."

THE LONDON GHOST MYSTEBT.

The management of this popular place of
amusement announce that they have located
permanently at 490 State street, where they
will continue to gtve their pleasing and in.
structive exhibitions until further notice.
The "mystery" is drawing full houses.

THE BOTAli BELL BINOEBS.

The return of the Royal Hand Bell Ring
ers is announced. The concert will be givenat Feck's Grand Opera House next Tuesday
evening. To prevent a crowd no rnsh tick
eta will be sold, but every seat will be re-
served. The entertainment is a first-clas- s

one in every respect, and they will no doubt
have a crowded house, as before.

COBINNE.

The talented young artists Corinne and her
troupe of merry makers will appear at the
New Haven Opera House, performing "The
Mascotte" this (Friday) evening, "The Jldagio
Slipper" on Saturday afternoon, and "Oli-
vette" on Saturday evening. Of a recent
performance by this company the Boston
neraM, says :

"The marvelous abilities of Little Corinne were
again shown at the Boston Museum last evening, the
announcement of her appearance as 'Cinderella' In
the operetta 'The Magic Slipper,' with a strong com-
pany to support, serving to fill the hall with an aud
ience which gave repeated evidence of its fullest ap-
preciation of the entertainment. The entertainment
is a pleasing novelty lor adults as well aa juveniles.

THE AMEBICAN THEATEB.

The principal attractions at the American
Theater this week are Miss Maggie Cline and
Mademoiselle Zoe. The popular entertain
ments given at this theater continue to draw
large audienoes.

Mining Company--' Bonds.
Subscriptions for the preferred registered

treasury stock of the North Horn Silver Min
ing company of Utah, recently advertised in
our columns, will be received until the 21st
of November instead of the 20th, as adver
tised, at the office of the Mutual Trust Co.,
115 Broadway, or at Thomas J. Hurley &

Co.'s, 18 Watfstreet, New York.

A Cant.
The managers of the New Haven Orphan

Asylum desire to return their most hearty
thanks to all the generous friends who have
so cordially and bountifully helped on their
work to those who gave and to those who

gathered, and to those who made the Dona-

tion day cheery with music. It is good for
the children to know that many hearts are
warm toward them, and that many have
helped more generously than ever before to
provide for them during the coming winter.
We would gladly thank each giver separately,
but the list soon to be published will show by
its length how impossible that would be.
We can assure them that their gifts will be
used most carefully, and made to do the ut-
most possible good.

Mas. Lewis R. Packard,
Fcr the Board of Managers.

Wednesday, Nov.-9- , 1881.

Bretzfalder leads in low prices in cloaks.
He cannot be undersold. .

Rubber Coats.
Hats and circulars at Stevens & Bbooks',

n6 Gt 273 Chapel street.

Silk and fur lined garments made to order
by Stevens fc Brooks. 273 Chapel street,
leading hatters and furriers. . no5 6t

Cloaks I Cloaks I Cloaks:
GREAT BABGALN8 IV CLOAKS AT BBXTZPELDEB's,

312 CHAPEL STREET.

C leaks from $2 upwards.
Dolmans from $3 upwards.
Ulsters from $2.50 upwards.
Jackets from $3 upwards.
Circulars from $3 upwards.
Children's cloaks from $2 upwards.
Children's ulsters from $2 upwards.
Children's waterproofs from $1.50 up-

wards. , - nil 2t
The Marked Popular Favor

Accorded to Bub Punch is amply warranted,
no deleterious substance enters into its or in
position. - - - nov2 3teod

Midnight Inspection at the Knaine
Hawses tty the IP Ire Commissioners svaad

Chief EaclaenwEverything; Fsaaii in
Admirable Order.
Last evening was the time selected by

Chief Hendrick for the annual "grand
rounds" of the several engine houses for the
purpose of testing the men in their prompt-
ness to respond to fire alarms. All the Fire
Commissioners were invited and all except
Commissioner Baldwin were present. Fire
Marshal Kennedy and Assistant Superintend
ent of Fire Alarm Smith were of the party.
Carriages were taken from City Hall at 10:30
o'clock and the party were first
driven to the vicinity of engine 5's
house in Fair Haven, where the party
proceeded very stealthily to . the side
door and were admitted by Superintendent
Smith. After all had been posted where

they could see well Superintendent Smith
struck the gong three times. The horses
rushed to their places beside the engine pole
and within the thills of the hose carriage--, and
in 30 seconds were ready for a start. The
men came down stairs with a rush,supposing
there was a fire, and looked with apparent
astonishment at the crowd of people in the
eneine house who were admixing tneir
promptnessjand the excellent training of the
horses.

The engine house of No. 8 on Edwards
street was next visited, and the same pro-eram-

was observed as at No. 5's house.
Here everything was got in readiness for a
start in 32 seconds.

Eneine No. 4. corner of St. John and Wal
lace streets, was next visited, and the time
taken for a start was 35 seconds.

Hose 7, at the supply house on East Water
street, required 38 seconds, the horses being
rather tardv in setting in position. The
men. however, were prompt.

At the engine and truck house on Artisan
street everything was ready for a start in 4U
seconds. The horses showed more prompt-
ness and better training than those of other
houses.

The new engine house of No. 1 on Howard
avenue was the next point of interest. The
men here were very prompt, and came slid-in- g

down the brass rod from the second
story one after another and were ready for a
start in 40 seconds, ine norses nave not got
used to their new quarters yet and were a little
slow in getting in position. Many improve
ments have been made to this house. Among
others is one that closes the doors and
turns down the gas when the hose cart leaves
the house in going to a lire, inis is tne in'
vention of Superintendent Smith.

The last house visited was that of JNo. d,
corner of Park and Elm streets. Everything
vas in readiness here in 32 seconds and the
doors open. George Goebel, the driver, was
on his seat and.ready tor a stare reaiiy sup.
posing there was a fire. They made the
Quickest time of any company.

This closed the rounds," and every
one expressed themselves as highly pleased
with the promptness of the firemen. The
men had no idea that the inspection was to
take place last evening, and before starting
the telephone was cut off so that one house
could not connect with the other and let
them know what was going on. All things
considered it was a very satisfactory inspec
tion.

A Bad Fall.
As Mr. Charles Woodruff, of Washington,

was taking down tobacco recently he fell
from the scaffold, breaking his arm twice be
low the elbow, fracturing two of his ribs,
and injuring him, it is feared, internally,
causing great suffering.

Hsuawsr.
An express wagon belonging to Connor

Beynolds ran into an Adams express team on
Center street yesterday, and both teams ran,
the Beynolds team fetching up against a pile
of lumber at the foot of the street, the other,

stopping near Church street. Mr. Beynolds
in trying to stop his horse fell and was run
over and bruised.

Tranifen af Real Katate.
Recent transfers of real estate recorded in

the Town Clerk's office are as follows :

Frank McCann to Alexander McCann, twenty feet
on Grand street, with buildings.

John J. Osborn to Betay G. fe perry, fifty-on- e feet on
Sherman avenue.

Charles C. Baldwin to Louisa A. Fox, fifty feet on
Ferry street.

Alexander McKenna to Luke Brennan, one foot on
Ferry street, with rear land.

Patriok Mulholland to Mary McKenna, one foot on
r erry stroet, with rear land.

A Little Girl Nearly Killed.
Nellie, the youngest daughter of Phoebe

Hayden, in Harwinton, was nearly killed last
Saturday while playing near an ox team
She gave the ox a gentle pat and he recipro
cated the caress by kicking her over, then
started to run and drew the cart loaded vtth
earth over her body, breaking one rib and
fracturing two more. . She still lives, al
though in a precarious condition.

Personal.
Fred Lane, of Oxford, has accepted a po

sition in the restaurant of the new depot.
Dr. Ketchum, of Woodbury, has recovered

from his blood poisoning, but he is said to
have had a very narrow escape.

Mr. William N. Weeden, of Waterbury,
sailed for Europe in the Algeria on Wednes-

day, and expects to be absent until the first
of January.

At Now Milford, recently, Mrs. Walter
Booth was quite seriously injured by falling
down a flight of stairs, and still lies in a criti-
cal condition.

Archbishop Lynch, of Charleston, passed
through th-- s city yesterday, on his way to
Boston.

Bev. Father Mulcahy, the newly appointed
pastor at the Sacred Heart church, has ar-

rived and will take charge of the parish im-

mediately. -

Wm. F. Bichmond, a commercial traveler
for Bogers, Smith & Co.. silverware, died re-

cently of typhoid malarial fever. He was on
his way out West when taken down ill. At
Rochester, N. Y., his friends found him in a
sleeping car in a delirious condition. He was
on his way to New Bedford, but he was so
very sick that he could not be taken farther
than Boston. He lay at the Tremont House
until it was thought safe to take him to his
friends in New Bedford, and Wednesday the
move was made. While on the cars between
the two places h died. Mr. Bichmond had
been in the employment of the company for
about ten years and was much esteemed by
many friends.

On Thursday evening, the 12th, the Bev.
Charles H. Buck of the First church, of New
Haven, will give his lecture,"Egypt the Land
of Wonders," in the M. E. church, Beacon
Falls. He will be assisted by three young
ladies and two gentlemen, dressed in full
Egyptian costume.

Major T.Attwater Barnes was chosen presi
dent of the Young Men's Institute Wednesday
evening, with C. C.Blatchley vice president,J.
A. Richardson treasurer and Robert E. Bald
win secretary.

Mr. O. Howes, the well known and popu-
lar proprietor of the Railroad Waiting Rooms,
is anchored in Florida for the winter as clerk
of the Mattair House, a well known and flour
ishing hotel in Jacksonville, whose proprie-
tress, Mrs. M. A. Mattair, has many old
friends among northern sojourners in the
land of flowers. Mr. .Howes returns to Savin
Bock next spring.

Capt. Hezekiah L. Danielson, of Danielaon--

ville, died Tuesday night aged 79. The de
ceased descended from one of the earliest
settlers in this vicinity. His ancestor was an
officer in the French and Indian war, settled
near the confluence of the Quinebaug and
Five Mile rivers, where he built a small fort
for a protection from the Indians. ' The de-

ceased once owned a large part of the land on
which the village of Danielsonville is located.
He has passed his whole life in that village.
and was among the last of its original inhab-
itants. From an early age he has been a
member of the Congregational churoh of
Danielsonville, and ever stood in the front
rank in support of its institutions. He was
twice married, his second wife surviving him.
rie also leaves a numoer or emiaren, among
whom ore John W. Danielson, Esq.. of Prov-
idence, B. L,principal manager of the Quine-
baug mills of Danielsonvillerand the Bev. Jo-
seph Danielson, settled in the ministry at
Southbridge, Mass--

Mr. Andruss. superintendent of parks, has
in his possession a fine specimen of the gen--
uuw xuuguiui ii vo oka, viuuu us intenos ao set
on the upper Green, a few feet north of the
rear end of Trinity church.

Mrs. Julia Corey, of North Stonincton. is
credited with having given birth to seven-
teen children. A New London colored
woman recently 'gave birth to her twenty-fir- st

child.
Edward L--. son of William and Emilv Lv--

man,-die- at the home of his parent, Nor-wal- k,

November 7, aged twenty-si-x years.
Funeral took place Wednesday afternoon.
He was in the law office of Mr. William Ban.
del Smith till failing health made it necessary
that he should have a change ox air and for

snoh an instrument and would be glad to do
nate it for service in such a place. I have
charge of the services at the asylum held
every Sunday at 9:15 a. m., and would be
glad of such a donation to . the institution.
Everybody is cordially welcomed at this ser
vice, ana tne managers would oe giaa w

visitors every Sunday. Next Sunday some of
the young men of the Y. Ml O. A. will give a
song service there, assisted by the children.

- Fair Haven.
The Fair Haven railroad depot was bur

glariously entered Tuesday night, making
three places in Fair Haven so entered this
week. The depot, however, is burglarized
about once a month on the average. The
thieves broke in through the window. The
depot is so often robbed that the agent is
under instructions to leave no valuables there
over night. On this account a number of
the recent attacks have been ineffectual.

The Second Congregational church deba-

ting club discussed Wednesday evening
"Ought Mormonism to be suppressed by the
military power?" The chair, H. O. Rowe,
decided that the negative carried the day.
Next topic, "Is the character of Jefferson

worthy of admiration ?"

Board of Education.
An Extra Session The Baperlntendency

Private Session Superintendent Par
ish's Resignation.
A meeting of the Board of Education was

held last evening, all the members being
present. It was understood that the object
of the meeting was to elect a superintendent
of the public schools. The Board went into
executive session at the opening of the meet-

ing, the secretary and reporters being ex-

cluded. Soon After 9 o'clock the doors were

opened, and the only business transacted was
to lay Mr. Parish's letter of resignation on
the table. What was done in executive ses
sion "no man could find out' although it
was stated by a member of the Board that
there was a general discussion in the interest
of the schools. Following is the letter of
Mr. Parish, which was inclosed to Mr. Zun- -

der as chairman of the Committee on
Schools :

Office of thx Boabd of Education,
New Havbn. Conn.. Oct. 25th. 1881. f

To the Board of Education of the New Haven School
District :
Gkntlkmkn Desiring rest from lonit continued

labor and responsibility in your service, I respectful-
ly tender my resignation of the office of Superinten-
dent of Schoo's. to take effect December 31, 1881.

In closing my active life work in the education of
yonth, of which one-thi- has been spent in eonneo
tlon with the schools of New Haven, I desire to ex-

press my deep sense of obligation to the Board for
their efficient and cordial cooperation with me in
the performance Of my official duties, often trying
and difficult, daring the past sixteen years.

I shall long retain a grateful remembrance of the
courtesy and sympathy shown me by the Board, in
our personal relations during tnese years or my ser-
vice.

My interest in the prosperity of the schools of New
Haven will not cease when my official relations to
them shall end ; but their continued improvement
will ever be to me a source of great satisfaction.

Very respectfully yours, Akiel Pabibh.
To Hon. H. M. Welch, president of the Board of Ed

ucation.
No steps were taken by the Board last

evening in the direction of electing a new su-

perintendent, that matter being deferred till
a future time.

New Haven Fire Department.
The following correspondence- - explains

itself :

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 8. 1881.
A. C. Hendrick, Esq., Chief Engineer New Haven

Fire Department :
My Dear Sir Permit us to thank yon, and through

you the New Haven fire department, for the very eff-
icient aid rendered in extinguishing the fire at our
factory on Saturday evening, it is a wonder to us,
considering the inflammable nature of our stock and
the high wind at the time prevailing, that you should
be able to save sa much of our property as you did.
Certainly New Haven has reason to be proud of her
fire department. As a slight testimonial or our ap-

preciation of the service rendered us, we enclose our
check for $50 for the Firemen's Benevolent society.

Very truly yours, Holcomb Bboihsbs a Co.

Chief Ekoxkeeb's Office, 15 Cm Hall,)New Have;. Nov. 10, 1881. f
Holcomb Brothers & Co.:

Gentlemen Your favor of the 8th, with enclosed
check for $50 .or the use of the Firemen's Benevo-
lent fund, oame duly to hand. Such a magnificent
testimonial of your good will and esteem toward the
department which I have the honor to command is
appreciated. Gentlemen, on behalf of the New Haven
tire department, p lease accept our sincere tnanics.

Very respectfully, A. C. Hettohick,
Chief Engineer N. H. F. D.

The First Regiment's Trip to Charleston.
Colonel Barbour, of the First regiment,

has just issued a circular order to the mem
bers of the regiment, in which is published
in full the letter of Governor Bigelow con.
gratulating the members' of the regiment upon
their good appearance and behavior on their
recent trip to Charleston. Among other let-

ters published in the order is one from Wil-

liam A. Courtenay, Mayor of Charleston,
thanking the regiment for the gift of over
400 mattrasses to the charitable institutions
of the city. There were distributed as fol-

lows :

To the City Hospital, for indigent sick (white and
colored) 150

To the city almshouse 100
Old Folks' Home (infirm colored people) 100
Confederate Home 20
House of Fest 15
8isters of Mercy Orphan Asylum. 15

Total 00
A few more were given singly to persons

in need, say half a dozen. This comprised
the whole receipt.

The order also contains the vote of thanks
passed by the Second Company Governor's
Foot Guard and the First regiment after their
return; also the special order from brigade
headquarters from Lieutenant Colonel Mor-
gan. .

Hymeneal.
At the wedding of Louise B., daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Hunt, of Hartford, and
J. B. Dimmick, of Honesdale, Pa., which
took place at Center church, Hartford, Nov
9th, the Kev. Dr. Walker officiated, Mr.
James B. Ely, of New York, was "best man"
and George E. Ide, Mr. H. T. Waldeh and
Mr. E. AV. Dixon of Brooklyn, Mr. A. C.
Hand of Honesdale, Mr. W. M. Lovering of
Taunton, Mass., and Mr. Henry Ives of New
Haven were ushers. The bridesmaids were
Miss Bristol of New Haven, Miss Van Sant.
voord and Miss Wickham of New York, Miss
Haines of Elizabeth, N. J., Miss Bush of
Troy, N. Y., and the two Misses Dimmick of
Honesdale, and the Misses Dunham, Perkins
and Hunt of Hartford. The bride is well
known in Hartford, where she is the beloved
friend of a large circle. She is a graduate of
Miss Porter's school in Farmington. The
groom is the son of the late Hon. Samuel E.
Dimmick, attorney general of Pennsylvania.
He was graduated with honors in the last
class of Yale. Some thirty or forty of the
classmates of the groom were present and
many friends from Pennsylvania, New York,
Boston, Springfield and other places. There
was a reception at Dr. Hunt's residence fol
lowing the ceremony. All the arrangements
as to flowers, refreshments, music, etc., con.
duced to make it a brilliant wedding.

The Ghost.
The ghost continues to be seen, and many- -

children in the location where it has ap'
peared are reported afraid to go to bed alone--

lady living near Howard avenue and Put-
nam streets put on her hat and started for
the grocery store the other evening. When
about half way there she was startled "half
out of her senses" at a figure in white which
sprang up before her and stretched out its
arms. She started and ran breathless to the
grocery where she told what had happened,
and the proprietor went out armed with a
meat axe, but the ghost had made tracks.

The ghost has been reported on Ferry
street. Fair Haven, and Wednesday evening
appeared to a young couple wending their
way homeward in the vicinity of Ferry Path.
The apparition followed them at a respectful
distance. But the ghost was not aware that
John F. Green was behind it, and became
suddenly aware by a "fire in the rear,"
Green firing two shots at it. Strange to say
the bullets had no effect on the ghost, which
vanished into thin air, so the reports have it.

A ghost has its headquarters, according to
reports, in the old Atwater house, back of
the Cedar Hill Union Mission chapeL At
this old house in question a ghost was seen
to disappear on Wednesday night. A man
said that he saw the ghost on Middletown
avenue and saw it disappear in the old house.
This ghost was probably one of the bad
nrohins who steel wood and tear down fences
in the neighborhood, and do everything mis-

chievous except getting too near the heels of
the quarry wagon mules, which are lodged
near by, ...

Who would throw away hard earned money
for every new cough syrup advertised, when
you can procure that standard remedy for
coughs, Dr. Bull's Cough. Syrup. . Price 25
cents a bottle.

An advertiser in Texas calls for "an indus
trious man, as a boss hand over five thousand
head of' sheep that can speak Spanish fluent
ly."

Journal anb Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Friday Morning, Kot. 11. 1881.
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A Card New Haren Orphan Asylum.
Auction 460 State Street.
Cloaks At Bretzfelder.
Closing Out Bale 460 State Street
Fashioaable Cloaks At Brotifelder s.
Florence Etching Silk At Camp's.
Tor Kent Kooms --lis Orange Street
For Rent Apartment Thomas K. 'J rowbridge, Jr.
For Rent Room 6U9 State Street.
Great Bargains At Bret felder 8.

Improvement. J. H. Kearney.
low Prices in Cloaks At Bretrfelder a.

ltajolioa Ware 460 State Street.
Meeting Woman's Foreign Missionary Society.

Oarll'a Opera House.Mr Partner
Mining Company llonda Mutual Trust Co., . .

Noiit to Horse Owners Andrew McCarthy.
Poultry Q. HalL

' Probate Notice Estate of John Harrigan.
Room and Boards J. F.
Ten NighU in a Barroom New Haven Opera House.
Ulsters for Children At Bretzf cider's.
Wanted Rooms "Home."
Wanted Blacksmith D. W. Morrell.
Wanted Carpet, etc M. Dewitt
Wanted Girl ST Elm Street.
Wanted Salesmen, etc E. MaBey.
Wanted Servant Man Chaa. Audley.
Wanted Cloak Hands M. Mann fc Bro.
Wanted Situation "Jj. E.
Wanted Situation a Elliott Street.
Wanted Situation 18 Wall Street.
Wanted Situation 173 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 2 Davenport Avenue- -

" Wasted Situation "D. H."
Wanted Situation 15 Wallace Street

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications.
WAX DKPABTMKfT,

Omon or thi Onrsr Siohai. omoma, V

w. New Knaland. colder, northeast to northwest

winds, rising barometer and fair weather during the

day, followed by cloudy weather.
For the Middle States, wind shifting to north and

colder weather,rt cloudy,
rain riSing foUowed by falling ba-

rometer.

Reading Matter on Every Page.

LOCAL SEWS.

Brief Mention.
The New Haven Yacht club members have

a meeting Saturday evening at CG Wooster

street for important business.
Mrs. P. T. Barnum has taken a life mem-

bership in the Connecticut Humane society.
The fee for Buch membership is $50.

George A. Hodge, an insane young man,
was taken to the Middletown hospital from

Bridgeport yesterday by Officer Jennings.

Preparations are being made at Housatonic

Falls, New Milford, for the erection of a large
mill by the Wood Banking company of

Bridgeport.
The L. Candee Rubber company are add-

ing another new building to their premises.
Work there is very driving and has been unu-

sually so for a year past.
The New Haven Checker club will hold a

meeting evening at 8:30 in room

23, Hoadley building. All the members and

others interested in the game are invited to
attend.

The annual ride and dinner of the New

Haven Bicycle club takes place Saturday

evening. They start from headquarters on

Center street and ride for half an hour in

town and then ride down to Hills' Home

stead.
The Church street paving between Chapel

and George streets will be completed in a few

days. That useful plodder, the road roller,
which inspires so much respect and awe from

horseflesh, has temporarily left Church street
to work on the new street pavement on Crown
street.

Terrible times about this time are anticipa
ted by the astronomical prophets of ill. Sev
eral mighty planets are or have recently been
in opposition, and a regular Kilkenny cat
fight in the heavens is confidently predicted
soon. Of course the earth is expected to
suffer for the differences of these big stellar

wranglers. Norwich News.
We are glad to announce that Dr. Edward

A. Freeman, the distinguished English histo
rian, has acoepted an invitation to deliver a
course of lectures in this city. He has re
cently finished a very successful course un
der the auspices of the Lowell Institute in

Boston, and is at present speaking to large
audiences at Ithaca, N. Y. From there he
goes to Baltimore and will fill his engage-
ment in New Haven between Thanksgiving

' and Christmas.

Illness of Mr. Atwater Treat- -

Mr. Atwater Treat, the well known builder
and one of our most esteemed residents, is
seriously ill at his home. Owing to his ad
vanced years his recovery is thought to be
doubtful.

Pastoral Call.
The Rev. John Avery, of West Woodstock,

has been invited to the acting pastorate of
the church in Ledyard. He accepts the invi-

tation, and will soon move thither with his
family.

November Blossoms.
Fansies and verbenas were in blossom on

the Park y (November 10), and in many
gardens on Prospect and other streets rose-

buds, sweet alyssum, geraniums and other
flowers may still be picked. In New Haven
many pear trees are in blossom. Hartford
Jimet.

New Catholic Church at FlslnvlUe.
The corner stone of Father McAllenny's

church at Plainville will be laid next Sunday
with the customary ceremonies. A special
train will leave Hartford at 2 p. m., and will
leave New Britain at 2:30. Father Tierney
Of St. Peter's church, Hartford, will deliver
the sermon.

Y. M. C. A. Notes. -

The class in phonography will be organized
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Next week is the "week of prayer" for
young men. Many of the pastors will preach
specially to young men on Sunday, and at
Association Hall during the week. The noon
meetings will be led by Rev. Messrs. Me- -
serve, Ross, Buck, Bray, Samson and Sands.

The Wrecked Whaler.
Fishing schooner Sarah M. Jacobs, of

Gloucester, at Newport, reports that on the
6th, twenty miles east of Sankaty Head, fell
in with the schooner Delia Hodgkins, of
New London, on her beam ends, full of wa-

ter, apparently in good order, with one of
her hatches lashed in her main rigging1. Lay
by her until the morning of the 7th, when,
on account of bad weather and rough sea,
abandoned all hopes of towing her into port.She lies in a bad position for passing vessels.

Military.
The committee having charge of the Vet-

eran Grays' dinner, which occurs next Wed-
nesday evening, expect a large attendance, as
they have already received a large number of
favorable replies to their invitation circular.
It is hoped that those who have not respond-
ed will do so at once. Any of
the company who have not received notice
can obtain tickets by applying to Captain Ar-
nold or Major Barnes.

A Leaky Schooner.
The schooner Eliza Pharo, of Newport,

Captain J. W. Cole, and owned by Joseph Ir
Eaton, of Narragansett, from Fisher's Island
for New Bedford, with a cargo of 78,000
bricks, is on the flats near the Shore line
railroad bridge, New London, with four feet
of water in her.

The schooner 8. 8. Scranton, of Middle-tow- n,

owned by Mr. Sage, of Fisher's Island,
is now alongside the Pharo, and it is proba-
ble that the cargo will be transferred to the
Scranton. -

Bro axe Bans.
Messrs. Moore and Goodrich are manufac-

turing superb bronze busts of the late Presi-
dent Garfield at their works No. 16 Brewery
street. The busts are very fine, and have
been examined by personal friends Of the late
President and pronounoed admirable. As
specimens of bronze work they are very

and a great credit to American skill
The firm begins manufacturing these busts
in great numbers right away. Black marble
bases will accompany. They aro very orna-
mental as well as fine mementoes.

A Paxlnr Orgaa.
Mr. C. B. Willis writes ; "Last week, an

Donation day, more or less of " almost every
useful thing was given to the Orphan Asy-
lum, but one article which would be very
helpful in the Sunday morning service WW

CO.

Towels. 21x45. at 25c The bissest baroain ever offer

Upholstery, Fringes, Crochet and Marseilles Quilts in
$3, worth $3 ; without doubt the cheapest quilt In the

size, new nattenia. 3 for USa.
and fancy borders, in ten different styles, 26c. These

Designs, In Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, from 31c

or the beet assortment of Mechanics' Working Shirts

Navy

Shirts, double back and front, made for the U. S. Navy.

cheapest to the best grades manufactured in all the sta

every pair warranted. The best glove In the country

WEDDING PRESENTS.
SilverGold. Bronze
Porcelain, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Brass . Placques,
Cabinets,
Antique Glass.

nroTeltlea from all parts oft lie world.

WEDDING CARDS.
Invitations,
Visiting Cards,
Monograms,
Crests, etc,

Executed In approved and fashionable styles.
We offer for consultation. . the . leading publicationsn TT.n .1 .! .1 - : I r iwu pi,,.mn oiiu ouviai etiquette.

GEORGE H. FORD.

341 and 243 State Street,
DEALERS IN

TRADE MARK.

PAINTS AXD OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

CiLASS, CHEMICALS,
Manufacturers Supplies, &C, &c

SUE'S

A DIRECT LINE
"TO

BEERS': NATIONAL GALLERY,
3 CHAPEL STREET,

Where the finest Photograph can always be obtained
as lower .races wan outer uaueries in una city.Fine Enameled Cards, only One and
Two Dollar. Per Dozen.

Cabinets, Panels. Promenade and other
Styles at Kquauy Low Prices

Oar Gallery la very oomDlete in all of Its auooint--
ments. Our light is mammoth in size. We employ
tne oesv arasts ana mace nanareas or .rnoxoar&Dns
everyweefc that always please ear patrons.

i KistaoaiBnea. ai years.

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A full line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c.

Also iitiper'8 iate jLiqma.
First-Cla- ss Goods and IowPriceaat

BOOTH & LAWS,
Varnish Manufacturers g Paint Dealers

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

BEST
PMopjiis,

4IO
Jbfcapel St.,

IXOOB.

J. N. Adam & Co.

Busy, from Morning to Night !

386 CHAJPMLi STREET.
Crowds flocking there to

gains in
The Cheapest and BestStore inJtheiState.AllJgoods are of fine quality and.warr anted to

Silk Stock.
Comprising some specially good Foreign and
American Black Silks, Colored Silks and Sat-
ins, Black Satins, Colored Velvets, Moire and
Brocaded Satins, &o., tc.

Our Liace Department
Has also been very largely replenished with
Antique, Valenoiennes, Ducliesse, Brabant,
Montespan, Point d'Alencon, Bretonne, Tor-
chon, Aurillac, French, Spanish and other
Laces, and with many beautiful novelties in
made-u- p Lace Neckwear, Ties, Scarfs, Fichus,
&c.

Blankets
Are how in good demand, and we give the
best value that can be got in this important
article. Especially we would draw attention
to ah all wool Blanket in 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 at a
moderate price, which we think excels every-
thing else in the market.

Knit Goods.
Shawls.

Felt and Flannel Skirts.
Cloths and Cloaks.

Umbrellas.
Waterproofs.

GROCERY STORE,

avail themselves of the Bar
Groceries.

Coffee, Sugar, Fancy Crackers the largest

bought an immense lot of Flour before the re
lower than the market price.

sugar, to the extent of $20, we will deliver them '

charge. se20 s

R. F. Burwell,
. DENTIST,

Glebe Building, Cor. Cliurcl) and Chap-el Streets. '
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with good, refer- -

'eneoa. '" "

J

Qoods prove unsatisfactory.

J Full line of.Groceries, Canned Goods.'jTeas,
variety. B

--5TT,OTTTl FTOTTR TAKE NOTICE We
cent rise in price, and consequently can sell

N B When articles are bought, except

anywhere within 15 miles of the city free of

Falland Winter' Millinery!
Mrs. R. A. D. A. Sperry .

announces that sha has a full
RESPECTFULLY fall and winter Millinery at her
millinery sbow rooms,

JlOe ORAHGV STR3BKT.
"She makes a specialty of redressing crape for hats,
dresses, etc This work will please all who have oc-

casion to need It ocl3 3m

oc31 eod&we

3 -- .1

Owns His Store and Pays
no Heat.

And can sell goods so cheap as to astonish his

Coats' Cotton,
4 cts. a Spool,

In White, Black and Colors.

lOO yards Standard Spool Silk, on
ly 5c a spool.

Basting: Cotton, 12 spools for 5c
Linen Thread, 5c a spool..

In Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls,
Velvets and Satins, we offer the
Greatest Bargains in this city.

A LITTLE DAMAGED !

200 dozen Ladies Wrappers, ex-

cellent quality, worth 75c, we will
sell them for
A Little A Little

Damaared 25 CTS. DamaKed

Also Great Bargains in Fringes,
Gimps, Buttons, ' Gloves, Orna-
ments and Tassels, at half the reg
ular prices. '

19 Special Bargains.
L Black Alpaca, 10c.
2. Ladles' Felt Skirts, 35c
8. Handsome Stylish Dress Goods, 10c
4. Excellent quality Corsets, 25c
5. Splendid CalicoBS, 4c
6. Good Canton Flannel, Sc.
7. Heavy Colored Blankets, 50c
SL Good White Blankets, $1.
9. Heavy Bed Comforters, 75c

10. Heavy Huok Towels, 3c
11. - Bed Napkins, good quality, 3c
12. Genta' Heavy Wrappers, 25c
13. Boys' Good Wrappers, 15c
14. Children's Nice Wrappers, 12c
15. Gents' Wool Sooks, 10c
1. Gents' Cotton Socks. Sc.
17. Gents' Linen Collars. 5c
18. Gents' Linen Cunv, 5c.
19. ladles' Knit Nubias, 12Vc

. Mr. Levi Lyons, of the late Arm of F. as JL. Lyons.
would be pleased to see all and oostomera.
at our store, 827 Chapel street.

A Call at FRAXK'S Saves

Money.

FIIAKK'S BUILDING,

NO . 327 CHAPEL STREET.
no2s '' -

Very Big Bargains !

At Ii. Schonbergers.
POBTEBHOTJSE Steak,the best In the olty, lo lb.,

Bound 14c Boast Beef from 10
to 16o, Back bteaka 12c, Corned Beef from 7 to 14c,
Iamb 12c, Hindquarters 15c, Stew Beef 80, Ham 14c
Chickens and Vegetables a specialty. Coma and try

lu SCHONBERGER'S,
Jios. 1. 2 and 3 Central Market.

BUI - -

li H
ii Si ii Is (SI bb

LEADERS IN

109 CHUROH STREET.

Money refunded where

A



Great Britain.MDflAllJBE ALMANAC. jctts.News Telegraph
Northwest pfd .-- .1
OhloOentral - UK
Ohio and Mississippi &X
Ohio and Mississippi pfd..
Omaha... M
Omaha pfd .....103
Ontario and Western ... ..V S&H
Panama.. .......... ........ ........ ..190
Paoiflo Mail..; sSJtf
Peoria. D. and EvansvUle i
Reading .- X

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

late President's pastor; scriptures and an
able address by George Bayley Loring oi
Massachusetts, commissioner of agriculture.
Dr. Loring's address was one of the hand-
somest tributes yet paid to the departed. He
reviewed General Garfield's life and drew
from it many valuable lessons, extolling his
virtues as a man and his inflaenoe as a Ma-
son. sWe meet.'' said he. "to pay tribute to

NOVEMBKB 11.

Btm Risks, 6.41 MOOH SSTS, Hior Vim.
8uv Sets, 4.4a feUs. m. 3:01 p. no.- -

licml Wemtaver Report.
Hiohxx. Oirxoz. Him, Oonn.V

November 10, 1881. I

' - . WANTED, ;

TWO rooms or one larg room with board, for a
and wife, within twelve minutes'

walk of corner State and Chapel streets. Address,
with terms, "HOME,"

noli 2t . ThlsOffioe. 'Cloaks.Cloaks.
A YOUNG tAHY

WOULD like a position where she can sew and
In light housework ; no objection to go-

ing a short distance from the city. Address -

noil 2t ' ' "Li. in tnis oraea.

WANTED,
1 CARRIAGE! Blacksmith for light work; good

g.B4

II ill ill 1

ErS '

T:16a.m... S0.34 1 42 65NW a Clear. .
11:16 a. m.. 30.33 50 89 HW 1 Clear. :
8:16 p.m... 30.81 50 44 N 13 Cloudy.
7:16p.m... 80.36 45 53 1 NW 7 Cloudy.

New and Elegant Cloaks opened this morning.

BILK CLOAKS, and satin-line- at Tory low prioejd j S .

Gloaks for Children and Misses from 3 to 16 jreara old. '

Ladies' Winter Ulsters-- A new assortment. 7 '
.

Woolen CloaJdngs, Black and Colored, bj the yard.
Silk Cloakings, Bhadame, Satin de Lyon, Merveilleux and Sicilian Silks. '

Llonoon Carpenter,
Leading Dry Goods Merchants of New Haven,

a. pj ana ateaay vorx for tne right man; must
be of good habits. Also a nrstclaas Bodr Maker for
heavy work ; good pay and steady Job Apply tor. W. MORRILL,noil 3t Room L, No. 68 C hurch Street,

SITUATION WANTED,TJ Y A competent girl to do general housework In aU private family ; olty reference. Apply at
2 ELLIOTT 8TBK.t;noli It Corner Davenport Ave. "

Salesmen and Saleswomen

244 and 246 Chapel StreetnoS s

"Warranted to exclude

Bain. Wind, Dnst and 8now.
Sold and applied by

0. 3. Ilallett, 280 Chapel Street.
Hardware, Cutlery and Tools.

We will estimate the coat of applying Weather 8tripe to ymi doom and window free of charge.

CRUMB CLOTHS!
CRUMB CLOTHS!

CRUMB CLOTHS!
NEW 8TYI.ES, NEW

In Woven Felt and Linen Crumb Cloths,
These goods we have constantly in stock, from
variety or patterns.

Call and examine them at the carpet warerooms of

GOODS, NEW PRICES,
which we invite the pnblio to examine

2 2 yards square upward, and an endless

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
OPPOSITE THE GREEN.

mm
hiianiiifpmurfr miM1 mm..mn

45

42
106

83
200
46V
48 V
68

Book Island. ...,. .......185 135J
St. Paul. ... 109 109X
St, Paul pfd '.MS 124
Texas Paolne , - 68).
Union Paoiflo -1- 21.V 1211,
Wabash 9
Wabash pfd 90
Western Union Tel 87 . 87X
Erie 2d :
B. and N. Y. Air Une pfd
Arixona Win ing .....................

Government bonds closed ss follows :

's. "81, reg
S's, Hi, coop
5's. "81. ree
S's, 81, ooup.. ...... ............ ..........
ts. si, reg iijks. "M. ooun 113V
4s, MOT. reg 116J.
(S,vu7, oonp ................. ... .....no;
mrrency 6s. ISO

Currency 6s, TO - 130X
Ourrenoy 6s, 97 131

Ourrenoy 6s, 98....... ...182!
TtrrenoTos. w 134
"Sixes lOl
Fives" ... .102
Pacific bonds closed ss follows :

Firsts 117XaTI8
Grants 113!,all4
Funds .......
Centrals 115 all6

Sew York Prodace Market.
New Tobk. Nov. 10.

FLOUR Dull ; city mill extra, 16 90a7 65 ; ship
ping extra, $4 90a$5 60 ; Southern nonr, auil ana ae-

dining ; coram n to choice extra, $6 90a$8 60.
WHEAT Closed strong and sllahtly higher ; No.

red, 1 41 ; No. 2 Chicago and Milwaukee, S8a$l 39
mixed winter. 1 36 ; Ho. 1 white, i spaxi 4U ; ro.
red. Nov.. 40uatl 40V do. Dec., fl 43Xatl 44k.

CORN r irm na higher : aemna moaerate ; jxo.
3. 67o ; No. 2, 68a681,o ; No. 2, white, 73e ; No.
Nov . (!7ka68c: do Dec. 68Ka70a

UAlH l.e8 sc ive ana in ouyers i.Tor; u.x wuuo,
53c ; No. 2 do. 61 ; No, 1 mixed, 48c ; No. 2 do. 48a
VSii ; No. 2 mixed Nov., i'waisc ; mixea western.
45a48o.

BYE Dn'l ; Canada,$l 03.
BARLEY Strong ; No 1 Canada, tl 14a$l 15. .
PORK Dnll and nnmt al : snot mess. S17 60.
LARD Quiet and steady; cash, $11 25: Nov.lll 27)$

am 30
BEEF Unchanged.
CUT MEATS Unchanged.-WUISKE-

Nominal.
RnTTKR Rteadv.
PETROLEUM Dull and nominal; united pipe

lines, 84?ic ; crude in bbls, 6Jia7jc ; renned in bbls.
70.

Cotton Market.
New Tobk, Nov. 10.

Soot cotton la auiet and steed? ; erades above mid
dling, are raised 1-- 6 : sales are 620 bales to spinner
and 700 ba-e- were delivered on contract. Futures
closed easy. November. 11 42a4:l : December, 11 67a
58 : 11 76a77 : February. 11 94a95: March
' lOall ; April, 12 24a25 ; May, 12 35.36 ; Jane. 12 46
S47.

LOCAL. NEWS.
New Society.

A Young People's Society of Christian
vVorkers was organized a few weeks ago at
the Wooster Square Baptist church. The
officers are as follows : President, Fred. H
Ailing ; vice president, Henry Fletcher ; sec
retary, Miss Hattie M. Brown ; treasurer,
Frank Brown ; standing committee, Dr. E
J. Walker, chairman, Herbert Cram and
Misses Mary Durham, Minnie Bird and Ada
VlacPhersoa. Last evening the first of a
series of socials was given, President Ailing
presiding. The music was by an orchestra
somposed of Mr. Dennison, Mr. Miller and
Sir. Nichols. Solos were given by Mr. B. E.
ilanross. Miss liuella Bartholomew, and a
duett by Dr. and Mrs. Walker and reading by
Vliss Edith Bichards. Also instrumental
music by Prof. F. A. Fowler and Mr. Nich
os. The affair was a fine success. About
200 were in attendance.

1,1st of Patents
fseued from the United States Patent Offlce for the

week ending November 8, 1831. for the State
of Connecticut, furnished us from the office of
John E. Earle, Solicitor of Patents, New Haven.
'Conn.:
C. E.Bnell. New Have i, assignor to J. G. Smith and

Ki. w. cov. electric signal apparatus.
CM. Burge?B. assignor to Russell & Era in Mf'g Co.,

New Britain, lire iron noiaer.
W. B. Cargill, W:crbury, hardening and treating

steel.
V. T. Chamberlain. Norwich, cartridge.

J. B. Dyson aud H. K. P&ramore, New Britain, shaft
coupling.

J ?iiDert, Birnungnam, assignor to xmebsie uorsei
jo., corset.

J. M. Paiges, Bridgeport, assignor to James I.r rary,
Handle for pocket cutlery.

James u.iivcle, ties Haven, assignor to west xiaven
ruckle Co , bn k e hook.

G. M. Jewett Ut.ionville, reversible spring binge.
W. H. Ma'.lory. Bridgeport (three patent.) steering

tirooel or. assigned to American Propeller i o.: em
bossing and snap ng metals, asalgne-- i to F. F. Bow
laud. G. u. Mallory ana m. n. msiiory ; rocset torpe
do, asaigued to . F. Rowland.

G. c. Mabury and is. 11. a enner, Putnam, packing
box.

T. R. Miller, N-- Hsven, sash fastener.
C Moore, Ansonla, assign r to Farrel Fonndry and

dachine Co , machine f ,r grooving metal rolls.
John O'Brien, hew Haven, whimetree coupling.
O. M. Plait, vvaterbury, riveting or eyeleting ma

chine.
C Wm. Scharf, New Haven, assignor to Whitnev

rma Co., magazine gun.
K, j hompson, Bridgeport, machine lor feeaing

wire.
R. Thomp-on- , Bridgeport, machine for Bwaging

ueedle bl .nks.
A. E. Wallace, Hartford, assignor to Pope AirK Co.,

axle bearing for vehicle wheels.
tl. N . Wheeler, mystic, as.l.nor to . A. vt ates ana

R. I.. Holmes, composition for cleaning and polishing
harness.

CI w. loomis. New Haven, assignor by reissue as
signments to Gold Medal Sewing Machine Co., shuttle
for so -- Ing machines.-

The Kailrood Interests of the State.
President Watrous, of the Consolidated

road, has sent a communication to the Wef
Stratford Court of Burgesses, stating ttat
the railroad company is anxious to have the
Prospect street bridge completed as soon as

possible. The court last evening appointed
committee to confer with the Selectmen

and the railroad officials in regard to going
on with the bridge.

President Watrous says the idea of leasing
the Consolidated road has not been enter-

tained by the management. The road could
'not afford a lease at less than the present

earnings, 10 per cent., which would involve
tbe payment of a million and a half a year.
It was doubtful if the New York and New

England railroad could, in its present condi
tion, guarantee any such sum. But suppose

thoroughly responsible company like the
Boston and Albany were to come forward and
offer us 10 per cent, for a lease and we ac
cepted it. If they could not afford to pay
that million and a call ot dollars tney wouia
run our road as long as they couldfand then
thev would refuse to pay, and would tnrow
tbe road back on our hands, degraded, run
down and unprofitable. They would have to
do that, for their stockholders would not
consent to pay out money to keep our road
running.

Yes. we could bring a suit to recover dam
ages, but I'm afraid that is all it would
amount to. The ' matter could be made to
drae alone for years in the courts without
settlement. But if a lessee could pay us 10

per cent, for it, that's no better than we can
do for ourselves, so I guess we'll keep
it. As to Vanderbilt's being in
dead earnest about buudiug a
parallel road Mr. W. thought it improb-
able. Of course he could stand it as well as
if it were a flea bite, to suffer a depreciation
of his $150,000 stock m the Consolidated. 1

talked with him a few days ago and he said
nothing about buildine a new road. Mr.
Vauderbilt, you know, is troubled because
we take Pennsvlvania road freight that he
would like to have go over the Central and
Boston and Albany roads. If we refused to
bring this western freight into New England,
it would all eome over his road and the Bos-

ton and Albany, and the rates could be placed
at any figure. We take these long trains of
oats and grain and beef from the West and
run them clear through from New York to
Boston. Ttiey are through trains, do not put
us to much expense to handle, and we can of
make low rates for shippers lower than the
Vanderbilt road. If we agreed to put up
rates and let Mr. Vanderbilt control all the
western freights coming into New England,
what would people say ? And our stockhold-
ers would have ample reason for complaint.
As to Mr. Clark's appointment as vice presi
dent, it was because there was so much work
that more help was required.

THU DANBTJBI" AND NOBWALK RAILROAD.

The Danbury Jews prints the following
concerning the Danburv and Norwalk and
New York. New Haven and Hartford roads : ed
President Watrous, Charles L. Clark, gen-
eral manager, and Directors Bishop, Wheeler
and Trowbridge, of the New York, New Ha-

ven and Hartford railway, were in town last of
-

week inspecting the Danbury and Norwalk
railway with a view to leasing it. As the
latter road is one of the best feeders the New
Haven road has. in proportion to its length,
and in view of the fact that the Danbury and
Norwalk road contemplate extending their
track to Wilson's Point, on the Sound, and
running a line of boats to New York the year
round, whereby the New Haven road would
lose the freight traffic, it is quite evident
that President Watrous is anxious to obtain
control of it. the

KEABTNO IN BBIPGEPOBT.

The adjourned hearing in the appeals of
the Housatonio and New York, New Haven the
and Hartford railroads from the report of
the appraisers of benefits and damages on the
Wall street extension will be resumed at ten
o'clock this morning in the City Court room
before Hon. Luzon B: Morris of New Haven,
who is sitting as a committee of the Superior
Court. -

THE SHEPATJG-- ' HEABD FB0M. '

It was reported to-da-y in local financial
circles that the Shepaug road had reconsid-
ered its determination not to lease the
New York, New Haven and Hartford and
would also take in the Boston and Albany
and the New York Central. Bridgeport,
Standard,

An' Inhaman - Sacrifice --Yonng Girls
Batehered-Th- eir Blood TJsed to Mix
Mortar.
London, Nov, 11. A dispatch from Coo

massie, Ashantee, says the King of Ashantee
has caused the. massacre of two hundred
young girls in order to-- nse their blood to
mix mortar used in erecting the State build
ings. The English government have ordered
their representatives to protest against this
Dutcnery and make inquiries.

NEW YORK.
Call of a Hotel Elevator.

New Yoek, Not. 10. At one o'clock this
afternoon a terrible accident occurred in the
Belvidere Hotel, which though attended with
no loss of life severely injured many persona
who had a narrow escape' from death. A
new elevator which has been in use but a
short time to convey passengers up and
down the immense building broke from its
fastenings while making the descent and fell
from the fourth floor to the ground. In the
elevator were several passengers besides
boy in attendance, and. all were more or le

injured. The names of the injured are Ber
nard Miller, porter, leg broken and sustained
severe internal injuries ; John Moses, porter,
had three ribs broken and was bruised about
the head and body ; Bobert Dickey, elevator
boy, was severely injured about the head and
legs and had one of his arms broken ; Mr.
Kellogg, occupant of the hotel, badly injured
about the body and had severe internal in
juries ; Dr. Alentoch and his wife were both
injured slightly, but neither of them were so
badly injured as ;o prevent them from, de
parting on the Havana steamer this after-
noon, whither they were bound when the
mishap befell them. The first three were
sent to the hospital. John Moses will cer
tainly die. The cause of the accident seems
to be a mystery and could not be explained
by the proprietors of the hotel It would
seem, however, that a small screw in the
check wich catches the elevator by pulling
the rope gave way. The elevator rushing
with frightful velocity broke all its fasten
ings and fell flat to the floor There were
two compartments in the elevator, one for
baggage underneath and one for passengers
I wo porters were in the baggage apartment

and consequently sustained the most serious
injuries.

Searching for Bodies Among he Ruins.
New Yobk, Nov. 10- - At two o'clock thin

afternoon workmen digging in the ruins ot
the fallen buildings in Grand street came up
on the dead body of Mrs. Hills babv. It was
crushed to death. This is the ninth and sup
posed to be the last body in the ruins. The
search is still continuing.

The Canadian Yacht Again l.eft.
New Yoek, Nov. 10. To-da- y he second

contest of the International series between
the sloops Atalanta and Mischief,, of the
Bay of Quinte and the New York Yacht
clubs respectively, for the American cup,
took place. The course sailed over on this
occasion differs from that yesterday. In
stead of beingover the New York Yacht club
course, it was sixteen nautical miles outside
Sandy Hook and return. About noon the
start was made from buoy No. .r off the
Sook. The Mischief was first to cross the
tine, the Atalanta about a mile behind. The
Mischief hoisted her balloon jibs and then
ran np her club topsail. The Atalanta
was under all her canvass. Wind and
waves were most pleasant as the yachts scud
ded away in their long race before a free
wind. Ine uracie crossed tne line and 10m
ed hotfoot in the contest. She too had all
her canvas spread. Along mile after mile
the yachts sped showing no perceptible gain
over each other. Excursion boats, and there
were many, steamed after them. Approach
ing the turning point, a float anchored by the
judges' boat at Sixteen Mile Point, just off
Liong JtSeach Hotel, the Mischief began to
reef her sails for the turn and homeward
journey. The other yachts followed suit and
us each one rounded tne float they carried
only reefed mainsail and jib. The journey
noma was a test of seamanship as
well as the qualities of the boats. The
Canadians' prediction that the Atalanta
would make long tacks were verified
Before getting abreatt of the big hotel at
Rockaway the Gracie and Mischief had made
two tacks to the windward, while the Atalan-
ta had only made one. In less than an hour
after turning the buoy the Atalanta was left
far behind. Two hours afterward she ap
peared but a speck on the horizon and then
again, as in the first day s race, all interest
was taken from ner and centered on the
Gracie and Mischief, which stood opposite
each other on different tacks. The Gracie
was off the Jersey shore. S- - e had made four
tacks, while her rival the Mischief had made
three. As they sailed along the spectators on
the excursion boats discussed the seamanship
and judgment of the sailors on the American
yachts and paid no attention to the Atalanta.
t he passing of the stake, while it did not set- -

v. : m!1rl th rivnlr-- v hnwvBr Ii . . :r: r..-- -- r.;. .. .. i
luul earnest, BI1U uuimug LUC

yatchsmen but. a race between the Gracie and
Mischief. It is most certain that they will
be gratified, for among the first races of the
coming season will be those of a series be-
tween those famous yachts. The Atalanta
while sailing as she had done in the Bay of
Quinte to leeward was only a few minutes
behind the Mischief, but when she made a
turn and hod to sail to windward she was a
lost. The Gracie crossed the line at the fin
ish shortly after the Mischief. It is claimed
that she beat her adversary when

is credited to her, but this is disputed.
She came in ahead of the Canadian, howev r,
some 38 minutes, while her rival, the Mis-

chief, won by 38 minutes, 54 seconds. Cap-
tain Guthbert, of the Atalanta, says he will
yet win the Queen's cup and is determined to
build a third yacht for that purpose.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New Yoek, Nov. 10. Sailed, the Wieland for Ham-

burg, the City of Montreal for Liverpool, the State of a
Georgia for Glasgow, the Acapulco for AspinwalL Ar-

rived, the Khynland aud Piautyn irm Antw. rp, the
tate i f iLdtana from Glasgow.the Devnniafrom Bris-

tol, the Alaska from Liverpool, the Alexandria from
Genoa.

Baltimore Arrived, the Nederland from Kotter-da-

Hamburg Arrived, the Lessing from New York.
Southampton Arrived, the eipslo from Baltimore

lor Bremen Sailed, the Mtoel tor New York.
Bremen Arrived, the Ohio from New York.
Liverpool- - Arrived, the Lake Champlaln from Mon-trea- L

Rotterdam Arrived, the Mass from JNew i orK.
Antwerp Arrived, the Nederland from New York

TEIiEtiRAPJUIO JOTTINGS.

Should Prince Bismarck resign Field Mar-sha- l

Man ten ffel will succeed" him as chancel
lor. His resignation however, is considered
a mere' threat.

The Von Steuben family, delegates from
Germany to tbe Yorktown centennial, sailed
from New York yesterday for home on the
Wieland.

Mrs. Garfield has sent autograph letters td
the Queen, Mr. Gladstone, Thomas Hughes
and Mr. Lowell thanking tnem for Kindly
expressions towards herself and her be
reaved family.

The public schools at Biddeford, Me., have
been closed owing to tne prevalence or small-
pox. Over three thousand persons have
been vaccinated. There have been fifteen
cases, six of which have proved fatal.

At yesterday's session of the general com-
mittee on church extension of the Methodist
Episcopal church of the United States at
Philadelphia the report for the last 10 months
showed an increase over last year in receipts
of $27,146 and total disbursements $160,332
leaving a cash balance of $39,670 on hand.
Two hundred and thirteen churches have
been aided by donations and loans and ap
plications from fifty others are yet to be con
sidered.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
. Sw Yobk, Nov. 102 P.

Money closed at 5a6 per cent. Exchange steady at
$a.81fiaH-8&X- Governments closed strong.
tOlostng prices reported over the private wire of

BUNNELL & SOBANTOX. Bankers and Broken.
Bid. Asked.

Alton and Terra Haute 52
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 96
American Dist. Tel ... 60 65
Barlington and Qnincy . ... ..... 1X 144a O. O. and I...... .v 94
Canada Southern .............. 4K 4X
Central Paoiflo 864
ohlcagoand Alton.......... 134 - 135
Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans, 8 8S

0oL, Ohio, and Ind. Can.. ; 21 i 22
Ones, and Ohio . 29 29

do. 1st prnf ,

da. adpref. sox 31
DeL, lack, and West...... 128". 128X
Del. and Hudson Canal.......... UOfi no;
Denver and Blo.Grande... ....... 6yi 86
Erie !X 47
Brie pref . ...... ... 92 ' 93
Erie and Western....- - . 6Ji 47
Bxprssa Adams........ ......... 143 148

American....... .. 96 97
United States.... MX 73v
Wells I'argo... 134 136

Han. and St. Jos 96 X
Han. and St. Jos. pfd 118 118J,
Houston and Texas. 90
Illinois Central 136 , 130
flaneur and Texas..'.............. 43Jf 44
Lake Shore... 121?. 122)4-96- ij

Loulsvllla and Nashville 96
Manhattan Elevated ..... 65tf Kj
Metropolitan Elevated 100 101
Michigan-Centra- l ........ 9H 95
Mobile an Ohio., 38J4
Morris and Essex. . , ia Jtf 126 H

ashvine and Chattanooga. . 83 84
New Jersey Central. . 7 S7H
New York UentraJ 140
New York Elevated ........ .109 10944;
New Oentrai Goal..,.. 26 27

Northern Paoifio !

northern Paoiflo pfd.. 82
Northwest ! 129

FB.0M ALL QPABTEB8.

MAHONE'S VICTORY;

AN ENTERING WEDGE IN

THE SOLID SOUTH;

THE LINES FAIRLY BROKEN.

A Legislature to Fartlier
His Purposes.

The Star Routers Jubilant.

Their First Victory Over
the Prosecution.

THE E1.EC3TIONS.

Virginia.
Tne Readjuster Victory unci Its Results.

Eichmond, Not. 10. Eetorns from eighty- -

eight counties and cities there are one hun-

dred counties in all give Cameron a net ma
jority of 3,100. The counties yet to hear
from will probably make his majority 8,000.
The Beadjusters or eoalitionists claim 1,200.
They have the Legislature, so says the State,
the Democratic organ, by about 10 on joint
ballot. The estimates of the majorities
claimed by the coalitionists the day before
election as they appeared in these dispatches
of that date will not be far out of the way.
Mahone, it is understood; will call a confer
ence of his lieutenants in a day or two to dis
cuss the situation and decide about the dis-

tribution of certain important offices. 'A
prominent coalitionist says it would not sur
prise him if Mahone got into the Cabinet.
Should that turn out to be the case the Leg'
islature would have to elect two Senators. In
connection with the Senate the names of
Biddleberger, Auditor Massey, Lieutenant
Governor-elec- t John F. Lewis and John S.
Wise are most frequently mentioned. The
chief topic on the streets has. been the elec
tion and the results likely to ensue. It has
been said a Mahone Legislature would amend
the city charter so as make the police
force metrooolitan, thereby placing it under
control or tne estate. It was generally be
lieved that Mahone had promised to make up
one-fourt- h of the force of negroes. A well
informed coalitionist denies ht that any
sucn Dargain nas been made, and says he
would bitterly oppose any interference of the
Legislature with the city "government. He is
satisfied that Mahone is not going into, any
revolutionary measure. It is supposed the
laddie berger bill will at once be taken to the
Supreme Court, which body will pass upon
its constitutionality, and the judges who will
be elected will be selected from those whoso
finnncial opinions are in accord with the sen
timents of the Beadjuster party. It is most
probable the Biddleberger bill will be ap-
proved by the court and go into operation un
less tne federal courts interfere.

Minnesota.
Tbe Entire Republican Ticket Elected.

St. Paul, Nov. 10. The election returns
are still incomplete, but there are no doubts
of the success of the entire Republican ticket.
It is probable that the proposition to devote
the proceeds of the sale of internal improve-
ment bonds to the payment of old railroad
bonds is defeated. This will require the
Legislature to provide a sinking fund for the
payment of new bonds issued in lieu of the
old ones, and may prolong the session a week
or ten days.

New York.
Complexion ofthe Latest Itel urns.

Albany, Nov. 10. The Democratic State
committee are very reticent t. The
Argus claims sixty-eig- Assemblymen and
seventeen Senators, and the latest figures
give Carr 50,000 majority. The rest of the
ticket they don't concede. The figures are
not complete. The Express concedes seven
teen Democratic bemators and sixty six As
semblymen. It claims that the entire Re
publican State ticket was elected, excepting
tlusted, by from B.0UO to 1U.1KX) majority.
The official Democratic majority in Albany
county is 4,059.

THE NATIOJfAI, CAFITAjL.

The Star Route Caiei Defeat of tne in
formation Proceeding Attorney Cook
mot Dismayed Wlsdom'l Funding
Operation CoxnpletedOther Matters.
Washinotoii, Nov. 10. In the criminal

court this morning Judge Cox rendered a de
cision in tbe btar route cases, discussing
principally the question as to the infamy of
the crime charged. The conclusion arrived
at was that the crime was infamous and that
the accused should have been proceeded
against by indictment. He therefore sus
tained the motion striking the information
from the files of the court, and ordered the
discharee of the defendants. Judge Cox's
decision is purely a matter of law and ends
the case as presented. This case cannot be

presented to the Grand Jury as it is admitted
on the part of the prosecution that the stat
ute of limitations covers the alleged fraudu
lent action of the defendants.

As Boot) as the decision was rendered Col- -

Cook arose and read a printed statement
which he had evidently prepared in expecta
tion nf this result. In it he denied the alle
gations of District Attorney Corkhill that
the prosecution naa Deen inrormea or tne
contemplated adjournment of the Grand
Jurv. If this had not been concealed from
the government, he said; it certainly had not, . ,: i A tt. .1 i i.
OeeU XtnOWXi UXltU UUllO. HO WUiUklOU .UOb
the Droceedins by information was an after
thought, but said that it was believed to be
sufficient, measrense, ne assenea, wouia
have ample opportunity to meet a grand jury
and a petit jury in other analogous cases.
uter tne adiournment ot tne court tne ac
cused were congratulated by their friends.

Colonel Cook stated to day that the pros
ecution is not discouraged by the decision
of tbe court in dismissing the information
which had been hied. Bald he : "if any
thing, the government is the gainer. In pro
ceeding the same as if it had taken place, as
it I as compelled the defense to disclose its
position, or in other words to show its Hand,
the prosecution is now in the same position
as it would have been had the information
been eiven. It has lost nothing. Prosecu
tions before the grand jury will be instituted
within ten days and some cases mentioned.
Information with new cases, will be present
ed. If an indictment is found and the de
fendants plead the act of limitation, he con- -

i4 wm b a moral conviction before
t.ViA (mTTitrv K canes are to be called.
The act of .limitation will not be a bar if an
indictment is fonnd.

Ex Secretary Windom's refunding opera
tion has now been entirely ' completed, the
few remaining suspended cases having been
disposed of. The total amount of bonds
continued at 3 1--2 per cent, is $579,560,050,
and the total cost to the government was
about $10,000. of which nearly $6,000 w
for posting and printing bonds, and for all
other expenses, including making exchanges
of about $45,000,000 of the bonds in Lon-
don. S4.449.08. This makes the expense of
continuing each million dollars about $17.81.

The attention of tne uommissioner ol in
ternal Bevenue having been called to tbe
subiect of the use of glucose and other
adulterations in the manufacture of beer,
that brewers were required to keep an ac
count of the material used, and that their
books would of course show what articles
went into the composition of beer, the Com
missioner states that tne government nas no
control over the material of which beer is
made and cannot dictate to brewers as to
whether they shall or shall not use glucose.
The pnblio is interested in having wholesome
beer upon tbe market, and brewers are inter
ested in not having suspicion thrown upon
their product. Whatever action is taken, in
examining the material account of the brew-
ers would be in the interest of the brewers
and the public It is not the policy of this
office to expose the private business of tax-

payers, in fact the law does not design that
sucn snail De done.

One of the most interesting ceremonies in
memory of the late President Garfield took
place here ht in the form of a lodge of... - r r .5sorrow unaer sue tiuspiuea ui ixuuirtut xjuuga
of Perfection. The cnurcn was crowded to
the utmost Thousands ef invitations were
issued and included the President and Cabi
net and personal friends of General Garfield.
Anions those present were Secretaries Win--
dom and Kirkwood, General Swain and Col-

onel BockwelL A feature of the handsome
decorations of the church was the large

and casket, a of that in
which the body now rests in Cleveland. The
exercises consisted of music, including '"Ho,
Reapers of Life's Harvest," a favorite hymn
of the General ; prayer by Dr. Power, the

JOHJJN.NEAa.. JLE8SEE AND MAHAQEB.
FRIDAY AND SATUBDAY.l T. a C s Ss
aadSatardar Matinee.? 1'Wt. I I ft 14

. CORINNE!
The Lyric and Dramatic Wonder,.

AND HER TBOUPE OF

MERRIE MAKERS
SO ADUL.T ARTISTS. 30

'
,

- PBESENTINO
Friday Evening, .

- THK MASCOTTE."
Satax-da- y Matinee, at 3i30,

MAGIC SUPPER.
Saturday Evening, '.

"OLIVKTTK.
WITH NEW AND ELEGANT WARDROBE. CHOBTJ8

AND OitCUHaTKA,
Under the personal supervision of Mrs. Jexokim

n TMs TiTi.

rNoTE. We deem it bat necessary to state that
CORINNE, the GREATEST CHILD ACTRESS in
THE woitUJ, is the little lady that created such
sensation throughout the country as Buttercup in
"iinaforer two years ago.

POPULAR PRICES 35, 60 and 76 cents. No extra
charge for reserved seats, which may be second at
Loomis'.'

MATINEE PRICES Adults, 50c Children, 25c
nov7

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NBAS. .... ...Lessee and Manager

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 12, AT 2:30 P. M.

Th. Matinee of the Season.

CORINNE,The urirjvi'aax vniuu AtiTitKHH m the WORLD,
who will be remembered ss "LITTXE B0T1EBCDP"
in Pixia ore, a d who created so ereat a sensation In
wis city ana tnronnout we conn ry by her wonder-
ful abulias as an actress two years ago, will appear
wun nor company ox

MERRIE MAKERS
30 ADULT ARTISTS 30

in the -

MAGIC SLIPPER. ..

POPDXAB PRICES 35 and 60 cents for reserved
seats Children, admission 'i& cents. no7 6t

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN M. H1SAB, Lessee and Managernunui i

AND V Vl f sllan,..! 1UTl'ESUAT.I 1.1 vr . 1U1 tlllli I If 111

ED. MARBLE,
And his Superior Company in the greatest Moral Dra-

ma extant.
Ten IVieli.s in a Barroom,

witn ail lis weaiin ox intense sensaxion.
The drama that has Bared so many of humanity's fall-

lijg eoois.
The Popular Actor,

Mr. FRANK LAWLOR.
As Joe Mo reran, the Drunkard.

Ed Marble aa The Yankee Hoy
Ai elite Jones as The Yankee Girl

With Sonss and Dances.
Popular Prices 25, 35 and 60c. No extra for re

served Beats noil

CARLL'S OP Fit. HOUSE.
One Night Only, Nov. 16th.

Tite Klectrio Success 1

LOUIS ALDRICH
AND

CHAS. T. PARSL0EJ
- AND THEltt

Superb Star Company,
MY PARTNER !

BvBartley Campbell.' The play that made the fame of its author In a
night.' " And wh ch is by long odds the best play of
American lire that has been brought on the boards.

York Herald.
Reserved Sate now on sale at oomis' Temple. Ad

mission, 25, 50 a. d 75c. 25c extra for reserved seats
noil ot r&UBT. Art i t! UK, Aavanoe representative

Organ and Harp Recital
For the Benefit of the -

Young Women's Christian Association.
Mr. George Wasbbourne morgan,

urtfanist.
Miss Maud Morgan,

Harpist,
Mrs. A. H. Robertson,

Soprano.
Mrs. G. F. Blinn,

Contralto.
Mr. II. B. Shelley.

Accompanist.

Calvary Itaptist Cliurch.
Monday Evening, November 14th.

A l e vLiirt.-sa.-
Reserved feAm. 50c and $1. For sale at E. Cutler's

Art store, Chapel street. nowet

M A Rood, pure and wholesome drama."
Endorsed by pmes, pnlpit and public.1

De WolfHopper.AlaU lU ' UalTlVSlCU

CJosclie-Hopp- er Company,in tne greaiesi saccess lor many years,
1 O O W I V MS!

A new comedy drama in 4 acts, by J. a. Pierce and
jta. jj. itunruon, produced upwards or auu mgnts in
au tbe large cities.

miraorainsry success z

Embellished with nuumificent scenery, Riving cor
reat views of Salt Lake City and vicinity Interpre
ed by a Oast, oraud Uhorus, uriginai uosic.

MAJNA xJi t J. UUSUtllfi.
Reserved Seats now on sale at Loomis' Temple. i
Admiskion. 35, 6u and 75c 25o extra for reserved

seats, nolO 4t

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
BEB MJESTV' OPERA CO.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Evening. November 15,
in mzet s upera,

CARMEN.
Don Jose, Rignor Gampanini : EscamiUo (Toreador)
Nignor Del Pueiite ; II Dancalro, Signor Binaldinl ;
11 Bemeudad Signor Cnrsini : Zuniga, Signor Mon
ti ; Morales, signor Moro ; Michaela, Mile Dutti; a,

M lie Vnlerga ; Mercedes, M ile Ealas ; and
armen. a Gfpsy, M ile Miunie Hauk. The inciden-

tal divertisement wil be sup; orted by Mm Malvina
;availazi nd the Corps do Ballet. The full Orches

tra, Military Band.Ch rus and Ballet of Her Majesty's
upera JUixector ox tne mosic and conaactor, Big or
Araiti.

Parquette and first three rows in Press Circle, $3 ;
Parquette Circle and other rows of Dress Circle, $2 :

Family Ciri le, 60c : Oeueral Admission, tl : Private est
Boxes. $8 to $20. Tickets now on sale at Loomis
Temple of music. nov7

GREAT LONDON
ty

GHOST MYSTERY !

490 State St., New Haven, Ct.

CARD. The management respectfully call tbe at
tention of the citizens of New Haven to the fact that
they have established this as a permanent place of
amusement. We put the price of admission as low aa

10 cents for the practical reason that we had rather be

exhibit to full houses at that price than to poor ones
at 50 cents And we guarantee to give the p .blio
more for 10 cents than any other place of amuse-

ment will or can. We pledge ourselves to conduct a
first-cla- entertainment ; one to which parents may
send their little ones, unattended, to Bpend an after- -

or evening. Our entertainment beingInoon well ss amusing, send your - children, and do
not be alarmed for their welfare.

no8 - THE MANAGEMENT.

SECOND HOXCERT.

ROYAL HMD BELL RINGERS

GLEE MEN !
OP L.OXDON.

Rones by the Glee Men a Charming Music with
their Carillon of 131 bells, from ll lbs. to 3 ox. at

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
November 15ttu ....

To prevent crowd no rush tickets will be sold, but
every seat will be numbered. They can now be se
lected at ixomls' Music store witnout extra cbarge.uex mem eariy. nov? tn

American Theater!
Chnreh Street, Below Postotnce.

SIGN OP THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.
THU FAMILY IHKATttE OF NEW HAVEN.

jfopular and-ltecliercn-
e.

Monday, Hot. 7th, Daria2 tbe Week, ass
LAD1K' BIATIKE SATURDAY,

SPECIALTY COMPANY NO. 6.
BUSS MAGGIE CLiIlffE,

MlilE ZOK.
Olooney and Ryan Miss Farle Remmington Bines
and Blossom Oordorf and McDonald Miss Jennie
Undsa; Tony Farrell Miss Bella Mordanrtt Harry

POPULAR PklCES OF ADMIHKTOW.
Parlor Ch-ii- 60c. Para net te 35c. General Admis

sion Mc. uaiiery ire. Aiatinee 25 and ujo. no7 tf
DANCING CLASSES.

Miss Mamie 0. Gill, danshter of the late Prof. GilL
respectfully announces that her classes in Dancingare now open. Pnpils can enter at any time. Iha
v alts tanunt perfectly in six lessons.

Depsrtra nt snd KttqaeUeaSpeeialty. In
Circulars obtained at Book and Mnslc stores.
Call or address Miss MAMIE a GILX.
noT 199 Crown Street.

Music! Masic! Music! Magic!BKUiltlil'8 OI,ESTRA.f. Broml.v. - - - - L,mclr
FIRST-CLAR-

-i music furnished for Balls,
Prirate Partass. &c Orders left at las

Union or 11 Brown street, will meet with pr mpt at
tention. a s. B. Instructions given on the violin.

beVote This Way- -

THAT yon won't pay 88 and 0 cents ponnd for
any longer when you can go to HUGHES

ana ouy tne same nutter xor -

23 Cents a Ponnd.- -. '
That is the advantage of buying from a 'wholesale

dealnr. Try It once and be oonvinoed ir yourself.I have afresh arrivd of FLOUB, which is already
cheaper than it h a been- - Best Quality New Process
ana s am ly floors ax mill prices. ?

we are general .gents ror uia

Liehigh Valley Coal Co.,
Of New York, and this is by all odds th. best hard
Coal there is mined.' We deliver it to families at
mu-- lower prices than the combination dealers
Charge for coal. V

George W. H. Hughes,Independent Coal Dealer. .

the memory of one of the most illustrious of
tne order, whose character as citizen, legis
lator and magistrate will always be revered
and cherished where the hearts of men are
bound together in this brotherhood and
long as truth unchangeable and everlasting
snail endure, while to all the world ne now
stands the type of heroism, fortitude. Chris-
tian devotion, patriotism and civil wisdom
and justice, to us he belongs to that immortal
group who stepped forth to great labors
strengthened by the lessons of 'the lodge,
Washington, Warren, Lafayette, Lee, Put
nam, Steuben, Caswell and Sullivan, whose
prowess in the field and council gave ns our
rre dom and republic and whose greatness
found its secure foundations on the Masonic
precepts 'Be good, 'Be just,' 'Be indulgent,
no Kind, "lie grateful. ' "Be modest,' vrardon

injuries,' 'Bender good for evil,' 'Be forbear
ing and temperate,' 'Be a citizen,' 'Defend
thy country with thy life.' Guided by these
precepts President Garfield achieved his
greatness. His service was a long one but
ms interest was unflagging."

President Arthur will return from New
York on the limited express reaching here at
4:15 p. m. Secretary Blaine and
Walker Blame will probably accompany him.
Postmaster General James will return Satur
day. It is expected Judge Folger will qualifyas secretary ol tbe Treasury on Saturday.
Secretary Hunt will be absent several days
yet. Iso one seems to know when Attorney
General MacVeagh will return, if indeed he
returns at all. Solicitor General Phillips is
practically performing all the duties of Attor
ney General -

Applications for office are pouring mto the
White House, and seem to be increasing each
aay. xney are for all grades of omce, from
department messenger to foreign missions.
Among the reports is one that Virginia hopes
o De rewarded, for Her recent victory by hav

ing a Cabinet position given her. It is a well
settled fact that a strong movement is on
foot to secure such a position to John S.
Wise, of Virginia, and it is said Senator Ma
hone has a strong backing from that delega-
tion Republicans will visit him, and if he
agrees to act with Republican measures be-
fore the administration will push his name
for a Cabinet office. Several Virginia Re
publicans in this city say Wise will be re
warded with the ludgeship of the court of ap
peals of his State.

Witnesses For Guiienu Sirs. Scoville
Skewing Sign, of Mental Disorder.

Washington, Nov. 10. Lawyer Trnle,
of Chicago, finds that his lega
engagements there will prevent his
participation in the Guiteau trial.
and he telegraphed Mr. Scoville last
night to that effect. Mrs. Parker, who is
eonsidered an important witness by the Sco- -

villes, applied to-- the United States Marshal
yesterday for transportation to Washington,
stating that she had no means to pay her own
expenses. Mrs. Scoville has spent all her
money already, and was provided with passes
tor nerselt and daughter bv Mr. Trade
Deputy Marshal Haves called on Mr. Trade
in reference to providing Mrs. Parker with
transportation, and the matter will be ar
ranged to day. Mrs. Scoville's friends say
that her mental condition has always been
more or less weak, and that her indications
ot insanity, whjch have always been kept se
cret, have been greatly aggravated by the
trouble into which she was plunged by her
urutiier b tern Die deed.

Following is a list of new witnesses on the
part of the government that were furnished
to Guiteau by the marshal :

John S. Crocker, warden of the jail ; E. L.
Duborny, 2,005 P street, N. "W.; Robert B.
tutt Arlington Hotel ; Eev. Bush B. Shir- -

pen, 924 Fourteenth street, Jf. W.; Ellen C.
Grant, 924 Fourteenth street, N. W.; MaryS. Lock wood. 810 Twelfth street. N. W
William S. Grant, 924, Fourteenth street, N.

unarles Li. liardner, 1,321 G street, N.
William Parker. 11 East Twelfth street.

New York city : Henry B. Sands. 35 West
rhirty-thir- d street.New York city; J.B.Wood.
80 Irving Place, New York ; Joseph C. Hutot- -
iar 479 Clinton avenue, New York ; Samuel
D. Gross, Eleventh and Walnut streets. Phila
delphia ; John Ashurst, Twentieth street and
De Lancey Place, Philadelphia; John T.
Hodgen, 2703 Washington avenue, St. Louis ;
Henry T. Campbell, Augusta, Ga. ; Frank H
Hamilton, 43 Thirty-secon- d street, between
Fifth and Sixth avenues. New York: John
P. Gray, Utica. N. Y. ; Fordyce Barker, 24
East Thirty-eight- h street. New York; Wil
liam H. Cook. 1002 O street, N. W. ; Edgar
Beekley, 1932 Twelfth street, N. W. ; Arthur
Simmons, 1739 L street, N. W. ; W. D. Allen,
1233 Thirtieth street, N. W. ; W. S. Craw-
ford, 2109 L street, N. W. ; Daniel Sprigsrs
and Alphonso Drain, 1142 Seventh street, N.
W. ; J. T. Biohard, 1711 Fifteenth street, N
W. ; Charles E. Kennedy, . 1625 Fifteenth
street, N. W. ; Bichard A-- GUIen, 1711 K
street, N. W. ; Edward Savay, 1123 Fifteenth
street, N. W. ; William Groen, 1110 Eight-
eenth street, N. W. ; Troup Martin, O. L.
Pruden, 317 Eleventh street, 8. W. ; Charles
M. Henley, 639 Maryland avenue, S. W. : W.
S. Young, 11C I street, S. W. ; Joseph S.
Boiway, JoJ O street, Jl-- , vy. U. JJUKe, I
llUJ X! bLieei, in. r . : j. tiuuu, mo New I
V,Tr ...nn. . TT fl Ivfortn finT I Ot,o, I' IN. W. ; J. 1. Sheridan, 1427 Chapm street, I

College Hill, D. C. ; T. J. Dolan, 1903 New I

ampshire avenue; B. A. Brown, 1204 O
street, N. W. : Walter Blaine. 81 Fifteenth
street. N. W. ; John Hay, Cleveland, O. :

Benjamin F. Montgomery, 2020 P street, N.
W. ; Mrs. N. A. Wilson, Denver, Col. ; D.
McLean Shaw, 206 Broadway, New York ;

Henry Wood, 4026 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia ; D. H. Sunderland. Freeport, 111. ; A.
V. Bichard, Freeport, 111. ; Warren D.
Brown, 172 Broadway, New York; G. B.
Hawes, 206 West One Hundred and Twenty- -
fifth street. New York ; Stephen English. 137
Broadway, New York; Boyal La Tourke, 1105
Girard street, Pniladelpnia ; U. P. Hawes,
132 West Forty-sixt- h street, New York : H.
C. Denham, Boston, Mass. ; Bev. I. N. Tar- -

box, Boston, Mass ; Bev. John L. Withrow,
Hotel Huntington, Boston, Mass. ; S. D.
Phelps, 112 East Thirty-sevent- h street, New
York ; A. K. Stevens, Buffalo, N. Y. ; J. Pal
mer, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. ; Mr. New--

house, sr., Oneida Castle, N. Y. ; Bev. I. Ma
gee, Albany, N. Y. : Charles Farming. Chica
go, 111 ; J. L. Beynolds, Bavenswood, Cook
county, 111. ; Mrs. Theodore Densmore,
Boulder, Col.

THJ3 WEST.

Kansas.
lr. Boyston After Those Surgeons.

Topeka, Nov. 10. The Capital will pub
lish in the marcing an interview with Dr.
Boynton of Cleveland, in which he gives his
views on President Garfield's case and his
criticism on the treatment of the case which
he announced soon after the President's
death he would moke public at some" future
time. The following extract contains tbe
material points :

D ctor, do you think the President's wnnnH wa.
necessarily mortal 7 lie replied in a quick decisive
way : I do not.

Yon think If he had had proper surgical treatment
from the first he might have gotten well ? I mot
cert- inly do. I do not say, however, that he mightnot have died even under such cironm tances 7

You think then there wa reasonable ground for.uupo iuw f x ug una aasurecuy.And you think his case was not properly handled 7
I have alwas been of that opinlou almost from the
first, that is that the treatment was bad at the atart.
After Ifrs. Agnew and Hamilton came it could nut
have be n

You say then, doctor, that the President had a
chance, a reasonable chance lor recovery at first, but
that in your opinion these - nances were thrown awav
by wretched tieatmeni of the case 7 You exnress it
strongly, said the doctor, but you reach the right

How long did that chance for recovery exist 7 When
did yon ke hope ? on the '2 id of July, when he had
the first rigor. I gave him np then. CJp to that time

nopea ne might get well. After that l felt therewas no ground Xor hoie--

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
Driving Through a Hurricane.

Boston, Nov. 10. The steamer Bavaria,
from Liverpool October 29th, arrived y.

She reported having experienced a terrible
hurricane on October 31st in latitude 51.26,
longitude 30.46.' For nine hours the wind
blew with great violence from the southwest.
A huge sea in passing over the. vessel swept
overboard the quartermaster, Mr. James
Duggan, who disappeared immediately in the
sea. The sea stove in one of the lifeboats.
but no material damage was done to the
steamer.

A Connecticut Blan Killed.
Great Babbtngton, Nov. 10. While the

old freight house at Housatonio was being
newly settled this afternoon by six men sud-

denly a gust of wind blew the structure to
the ground. Theo. Morris, of Falls Village,
Conn., was instantly-killed- . Bartlett, fore-
man of the men, was buried in the ruins, but
was taken out alive though seriously hurt.

THE OLD WORLD.
- '. France. -

;

Hosignatlon of the ferry ministry.
Pabis, Nov. 10. M Ferry and his col n

leagues in the ministry have resigned, and
President urevy summoned M. Garni e a,
and they have been closeted during this on

in arranging a new Cabinet.

Max. Terns.. C3 : Min. Tem.. 40 : Total Rainfall or
Melted Snow finches and lOOths). .00 : Max. velooltv
ox wina, 10 miles per noar.

yon kovbkb-e- b 10, 1880.
Max. Texan.. 67 : Min. Texan.. 89 : Rainfall .00 -

wilier, bus.

BERTHS.
JONES In Stamford, Not, 7th, a daughter to Cyrussou enme rfones.

MAKBIAGES,
SHINERROBINSON In this city. Nor. 10th. Henry

8. Shiner of New Haven, to Phoebe B. Robinson,
xormerjy ox uentrai raric, uong xsiana "

WHITEHEAD TROWBRIDGE-- In Naugatnck. Oct.
10th, by Rev. & 0. Leonard, Dewey A. Whitehead,
Esq., of Newark, N. J., and Miss Angelizte B. Trow- -
Dnoge ox rtaugavuos- -

DEATHS.
BACHELOR In Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 9th, Burgess
Funeral services st the residence of E. w. Ttun.lf

4'0 Howard avenue, Saturday, Nor. 12th, at 3 o'olock
I), xn. relatives ana xnexias are invited to attAnd

TODD In North Branford, Oct, 4th, Lewis Albert.
eldst son of Albert Todd, aged 18 years and 11
xuonuis.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

AMXVXD NOTEKBEB 10,
Sch Sarah Cullen. Jarvls. Richrhnni?. Rrwbo (n vn' C1

Sch U R Smith. Richardson. Calais. lnmW tn TTt- -

FOB RENT.
AN nnfurnlahml Ttnnm wlfh . i.mm

suitable for housekeeping. Apply np stairs, si
hull n BUM S I A11S BTKlilCT.

FOB RETJ-T-
.

A NICE suite of unfurnished rooms with modern
i-- xt. conveniences, centrally located, atno 11 It us OB YNQE STREET.

POULTRY.
uuijmjk Jot of urkeysaud Chickens can be
found at 80 Crown ntrAAt anii H II h. ,1

pouna. call before you purchase
nOUjn Q. HALL.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
societymr ILL hold their month .y u eetine Fridav after.

V UOOnat 3 O'dOCk. Nnr. 11th fa, th. rrkn tiriMt at ...i ' " 1 ....u... m. noil it
FOR RENT,a. lua Desirable Apartment on second floor of

'S oiocx corner crown and Orange street.

H0U tf 79 Lou Wharf.

Room arid First-Cla- ss Board
PRIVATE house now entertaining one ortA professional gentleme with their families

accommodate two instrnctnra nv mdn.atea with table board : also one large room n thirdaoor to rent low with board. Call or address
nil 2t J. F., High Street

Notice to Horse Owners.
ANDREW MCCARTHY, the great and well known

ift nnw n tinroaa nt
tne snortest notice and in the bef--t of manner. Hecan be found in the stable rear of TIt-- p.lmA). Kl.v
smith shop, whexe he has good accommidation . and
wuere a norse can stand b.side a good warm stove and
onurcivBiigiu. entire Batista tion guaran eed.

noil it-- ANDREW MCCARTHY.

District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,lVfimnthw 1 lit I. ioqi ?

ESTATE of JOHN HARRI&AN, late of New Haven,
district, deceased.

rursuant to an order from the Conrt nf Trv.oo rtiy
said district will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder on the 17th day of November, 1881, atten o'clock In the forenoon (unless previously dis
posed of st private sale), so much of the real estate of
am ueoeasea as win raise the sum of t28i
Sale to take pi oe on the premises, 131 Wallace st,
Terms made known at time of sale.
noli It ELLEN H ARRIGAN. Eieeiitri r.

IMPROVEMENTS !
ITAVING enlarged my store to double size affords
S B me room and tn fnllv .immn.tAthe public. I shall endeavor to sell goods at prices to

.ii. rvuutsiiou ol divine tne Dest average har.
ui xuuujr oto. enee, rruits, vegetaDies, etc.run lSiblAjCE.2 qts. New Beans, 25c

2 lbs. French Hrunes, 25c.
2 lbs. New Raisins, 25c.
Best Citron 15c lb., P nglish Currants 8c lb.
Extra nioe Yellow Onions 30c pic
Early Rose Potatoes $1.18 bushel.
- lnnesota New Pto jbs Flour, $9.50 bbl.

Family Flour. $8.26 bbl.
Extra Family Flrur, $ bbl.
Be-- t Golden Dri.s Syrup 5fc gal.
Poultry received fresh Friday and Saturday.

J. H. Kearney,ov. Congress Ave. and Hill Street.
not

FOB SALE.
gggk A CHECKERING PIANO, four round cor--'

1 i f t lnora. sertwntine front and hanlr. rarwd Iacth
fall agraffe attachment, and one nf the finest li st-

made by this celebrated firm. Pri. o low for
meaiate cash. Also and cover for came.

Aaaress
nl St" p. O. BOX 614. Citv.

District of New Haven ss Probate Court,!Noveroher fltb. IRftl 1
7 STATE of ALBERT W. HUGHES, late of New Ha- -

S. yen, in said district, deceased.
The Administrator renresents the estate insolvent

and prays the appointment of Commissioners there
on.

Ordered That Commissioners to receive and ex
amine the claims of creditors of said estate be ap- -
puiutea at tne rrooate umce in new Haven on the
stndayor Noveirber, 1881, at 9 o'clock forenoon :
f which all persons in interest will take notit e and

appear, if they see cause, and be heard thereon.
noio at- - BAMUKL A. YORK, Judge.

CL. B. HINMAN, Adotioiteeb.I

TiHE pleasant eight-roo- m Cottage, No. SS Elliott
street, will be sold at nublic auction to the high

bidder, on

Saturday, Nov. 12, at lO a. m.
Good neighborhood, convenient to horse cars.

nurcnes and schools lot 40x112. Citv water : Plen
of fruit. Apply lor particulars to

t.010 3t L. u. HINMaN. 63 Church Street.

Owing to the death of the late

MB. li. B. NEWTON,
the copartnership heretofore existing under the name

NEWTON & KEILER,
has been dissolved. It becomes necessary that all ac
counts due the late fir shall be settled unwed atelynd any Claims acaiiiat thA artnnlrl at mine

presented to

THEODORE KEILER,
XI ORAJTGK STREET, ,

who will alone succeed in the UNDERTAKING BUSI- -
nsss st tha old stand of NEWTON & KELLER.
nolo at .

Fresh. This Morning !

Finest Iiot of Poultry Received
This Year.

FINE Country Turkeys, foil dressed. 18c lb.
Conn try Chickens, full dressed, 18o lb.

Splendid Bleached 'elery, lfic bunch." Malaga Grapes. J 8c lb.
Extra nice Ottawba Grapes 10c lb.,8o lb. by the box.
Ajpiiii.ni. i uiu., nice ana large.French Prunes, 13c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Klee Turkish Prnnes, 8c lb.. 13 lbs. St.
Fine Oream Cheese,16c lb. Cheese for 8, 10 and 12c.
Still selling Walnuts, $1.5u per bushel, 50 qt.

I. 91. Welch & Son,
Nos. 28 and SO CongTess Avenue.

nolo '
.

Choice liitchfield County
Turkeys,'Chickens & Dncks. I

Prime Beef, Mntton, Eamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.
Choice Sugar Cored Pork Hams. Shoulders. Break

fast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Msi liet
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Halibut, Haddock, t'odfish, WhltefSsh, Perch, Scol-
lops, Oysters, Clams, etc.

Lighthouse and Stony Creek Oysters opened to or-
der.

Celery, Spinach, Bed and White Cabbages, Toma-
toes, Onions, Sweet Potatoes.

Jadson Brothers Packing and Pro
vision fjompany.

Nos. 505 and 507 State Street
nolo

NOTICE.
THE public are notified that no such firm as Plumb

Reynolds exists, as Mr E. E. Plumb is the
sole owner of the business, a d be will be respons-
ible for all accounts contracted by hi a.

. K. Fi,uaLtt, .Harness Maker,
novO 3t 20 George Street.

CRANBERRIES
barrels and orates. We h.ve seen nothing like

them this season for qoalii y. 1 he trade supplied.
no7 E. E. HALL a SON.

COARSE SALT TO ARRIVE!

Brig' Americas, from Caracoa.
with 14,000 bualiels, due about
November 20th. The above will

landed at Liong Wharf and sold
from vessel at lowest market Cus
tom House measure. .

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
Importers and Wholesale Grocers,

no8 233 to 339 State Street.

,g Wood!
8 Boxes for $2.00.

DaUwercd in all parts of the city.
New Haven Folding Chair Company,

552 State Street.

TrrASIEDi.iMdlo,(brB departmen s. par- -

EDWARD MAI.LEY.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl to do chemberwork and wal- -.

Alng ,n pr!" family. Apply between 9 andIn the morning, or 2 and 3 in the afternoon, atno11 " 87 ELM STBEET.

WANTED,STEADY servant man that understands wash-
ing and the care of carriaa..- - or . .

steady employment will be given to the riahtkind of,., .a man. nixia i i i-- -v"lJl-'- - "'i, xo Lancoin street,nolltf I New Haven, Corn.
SITUATION WANTED,1Y A respectable girl to do general housework, orI as good plain cook, washer and lroner ; good ref-erences. Apply st 18 WALL STREET.noa Near State.
SITUATION WANTED,B Y A respectable Protestant girl as chambermaidros ! 8d referenoe. Apply stpoll2t 173 HAMILTON 8TREET
SITUATION WANTED.B A 8OI1 energetic voman to do housework she

washeTaSKerf Xrt ! "
2 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

SITUATTOV WiWTun
BT.t.?Tmangir,I,,wn08leak" English, in aaXIJ. VTTll
as a good home. Address

noli 3t ' D. H., this office.

SITUATION WA NTED,B ni.J6??Tt,b,le glrt to a ene notuework in am'Iy ; EOOd Inquire atnoil H- - 164 WALLACE STKKET.

WAWi'n
MANN a BRO.'S,JD0112t 262 Chapel street.

WANTED TO PURCHASEThe following srtic-es-
,

all nearly new
A GOi'D Brussels orA yards, made: asetor rnhi.,.ir.??'' 36

Tetea-Teteo- r Sofa; also one or more TwIlSCh.irs. Must be but httle worn. Parties wishm" todispose of sny or all of the above at a
communicate with the undersigne.1, sive description!lowest cash price, and state where they may bo teenAddress, through P. O., M. DEWlTT" " rtoom o i wnite Bnl'ding, Nt,w Haven.

WANTED.
AYOtJNG MA

Addnes
who is a good liter and a rapid

noli 2t 'J ," P. O. Box l!8fl. City.
WANTED.

S BY a and wife, in a pleasant loca-Cs- n
tion, with board, two moms or one la ge room,Ei!iH furnished or unfurnished. Addressnl 2 P. O. BOX 992. Citv.

WANTED.
A YOUNG n acquaints with the tradea to help in a shon on fist.nnt.vni.i,t. ..c...

day mornings. Inquire t
ISO. 347 GRAND STItKET.

Housekeeper Wanted.
A COMPETENT, trusty American woman.be ween

30 and 50 years of age, a housekeeper for an
Iderly lady and Invalid dauffhtor. Tn taL--a ..h .w- ,- r

aud do all the work, except washing, one mile trom
city. Address for one week, stating parti ilara.

. . POSTOl'FICE rfOX 9,nov8 3t NeW Haven. Conn.
Corset Hands Wnntd.

EXPERIE .CED closers on our best work, ui.wersand foldcra. &tailr k ,
weekly. Apply to

AMERICAN CORSET WORKS,"56t 24 and 20 Frauliii-- street.

wanted;A LADY'S MAID. f. one but of the nrst class needt. apply to the
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION,

uo2 tf Whitnev Avenue.

WANTED,
A good smart man to take charge of a route. Good

(alary to the right man. Must furnish security. Ap

ply at once at 256 Chapel street.
oclO GAY BROTHERS.

CORSET HANDS WANTED.
o iitiiuuT sriTCiiiSKS and JOINERS, on ma
O chines running by power.

Good straight Stitchers can earn 16 to 7.50 ner
week. Joiners or Closers from $7.50 to f9.

A few learners will be tarien.
Steady work guaranteed throughout the year.
Also Stitchers to work at home. Work delivered

nd called for. Work given on all kinds of machines.
liearaers will be taught gratuitously.

Persons desirous of stitching, having no machines.
we will furnish the celebrated WHITE SHUTTLE
4ACH1NE, and take work for pay in small Install
ments. .

Also Boners and Learners. A few experienced Fin
ishers.

Apply to or address

MATER, STKOUSE & CO.,
Jy23 tf 41 Court Street.

GATOEFEOrs
PRIVATE families, b ardln bonnes, hotels and

can be supplied with help of differ
ent nationalities. Great attention is nid by the pro--

ietor of the establishment in the choice of eirls and
women before sending them to fll a situ .tion. Coun
try calls of any i,tanee are prom tly a tended to.

m Jrange street, near urown street.
aul7 AT7DEFBOV.

WANTED.
TO tny, a lot of iKH,wi.u-wi.- H irnltcre

Highest cash price paid Orders hy mil
mptiy attenasato. at

H KSI3s
A GENT.LE.and rery desirable Carriage

S"v Horse, easily driven by any laiy, the owner
wishes to And a board mg place for during
the winter, where tbe usri of him shall be an

equivalent for his keeping. Also a cheap Horse for
sale. Inquire at ROOM NO. 1,

no9eod-3- 153 Cburcb Street.

An Iron and Copper

Investment.

In 1876 the incorporators of the

NORTH STATE MIN1N3 COMPANY

began the examination and development of the min-
eral wealth of North Carolina, aud, after five years of
abor and expense, became satisftea that they were

piseEsed of rich aid valuable mineral properties,
chat onl; required a railroad to enable them to poor
Into the pockets of their stockholders thousands of
dollars of dividends.

The principal properties being Jn Ashe County, re-
mote from transportation, the Legislature of North
Carolina was asked to grant a special charter for min-
ing, railroad and telegraph purposes. This charter
was granted rebruary 11. 1881, incorporating the
North State Mining Company. Under this char er
the company have acquired very valuable privileges;
pofrar to buy and sell mines and mineral lands, to
carry on the mining and reduction of orex, in all its
branches ; to construct railroads anil tclefiaph fines
connecting its mines icith trunk lines of railroad and
telegraph lines, and for thepiirpose of ennstmctinj mid
railroad and telegraph lines, it has power to ipxve bonds
to the amount $25,000 per mile, i he capital stock of
tbe company is $lt,00,ooo.divided into shares,
of par value of $25 per bare.

In Stanly County, 23 miles from Salisbury, on the
Piedmont Air Line Koad, in North Carolina, Is the

n Crowell Gold Mi tie, which is wl equip-
ped and developed. Tbe estate coisi.-t- of H5i- a res
of land, rich and fertile soil, cover"? vith hesvy
growth f timber. It has nimeiO8 coins of gold
quartz upon it, and about 300 acres of auriferous gra-
vel, which yields numerous flue nuggets and coarse
grfd. The company also own aud operate a larg eaw-m- ill

In connection with Ihe mine.
In Ashe County the c mpany have large tracts of

mineral land. Among them a very valuable Copper
mine, carrying gold and sliver, which is a property
of 35 acres, covered with heavy Umber. This mine-i-

fully equipped with modern machinery, and has
already produced a large quantity of rich and vaiua-b- l

ore.
Professob Emmons, late State Geologist of North

Carolina; Profebsob Eebb, State Geologist of North
Corolina ; Pbofe3sor J. tf. McOiikbnet, Mining
Geologist ; Walteb Hamiltop, M E.; PROFEasor R
tf. tames, have mads most lavorable report! about
thiamine. They concur in the elief that it gives
indication of reat commercial value, and that by the
character and grade of the ore It pro? ises to be one

the best paying Copger lodes in this country
When the smelting furnaces are finished, the daily

present yield of this mine ia estimated as fallows :
Thirty tons of ore per day ; average, 20 pr cent, cop-
per and $40 In gold and silver per ton, will equal $3,- -

0 per day. and average 300 days to the year, ill
equal $900,000, gross earn ngs, per year. When the
new shaft Is finished, and cross-cut- s are made to the
vein, ihe output can easily be .coubled, and bj the
eud of the first year the mine will be earning (ore
averaging mi at present) over $1,800,000 per year.

The tioapatone quarries. Kaolin mines, and Mica
mines, are situate about four miles from the copper
mines on the way to the Magnetic iron ore beds.

The estate ennsinta of over 1, 00 acres of fertile
lands, covered with a heavy growth of timber, and
also includes a water power of abou 800 horse-powe- r.

The addition of railroad transportation is only remiir
to turn these iron mines into a bonanza of wealth.

Pbof. Krbb, State Geologist of No'th Carolina, re-

fers to this property in his report to the State In 1875,
on page 267, VoL 1. He concludes his remarks by
saying : "This is manifestly an iron region and worthy

t borough investigation '
The value of ihesa magnetic iron ore beds cannot be

easily estimated, at the lowest calculation heie ia In
sight sufficient ore to last for 100 years with an out-
put of 300,000 tons a year.

The company are preparing to build a line of rail-
road that will connect their iron mines with tho Ohio
Valley, and at the same time be a trunk line from the
North-we- st to the South-eas- t. This road will be
known as the Cabolina, Vxbqxnia and Nobth-wkst-k-

RAiiaBOAD, and will connect at the moat feasible
point with the Chesapeake ar d Ohio ltllroal in
West Virginia, thus giving direct communication
with the Ohio Valley and the North west, and at the
same time the constrnotion of the railroad from
Jefferson to Wadesboro will give an outlet south to

Atlantic Seaboard.
Judging from the present averrge of ore from the

Copper mine, it ia estimated that dfvtdrnds to the
extent of two and one-ha- i, ($3.50) doixabs per
share can be paid daring 1F8-)- The completion of

companies rllroad b 1x83 will give a market to
their valuable deposits of Maons.tio Ikon i br, which
will enable them to py irviiKNi8 or at least Frvu
(fe.ou) DOiaiaABs per snare.

THE STOCK OF THE COMPANY CAN

BE OBTAIISKD THROUGH ANT &PU
TABLE BROKfca; CONNECTED WITH
THE HINIiVG .EXCUAHQES, AT THE
CURRENT MARKET RATES.

Maps, pamphlets and full Informat ion can be ob
tained at the Company's office, No. 62 Broadway,
Naw York City. no9 6$

390 CHAPEL 8TEKET,
no7

'5s.

Carpets,
Axminster, Moquette, Body

russels, Tapestry and Ingrain

Carpets, in new and handsome

styles for the Fall trade.

Lace Curtains, Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, Window

Shades, &c.

Competent Workmen for Fit-

ting Carpets, Hanging Window

Shades and Curtain Decorations.

H. W. Foster,

72 ORANGE STREET

50 CHAPEL STREET.
New Goods for Fall Trade.

Canned fratts and Vegetables in every
variety. .

New Ftgs, Raisins, Prnnes, Citron.
Keillor's New Season Scotch Jams.

Premium, Square, Kngllsh Dairy. Yonng
America, NeufchateL. Kdam, Pineapple,
Roquefort 'and Farmaias Cheese.
Boned Codfish in 5 lb. boxes.

Soused Mackerel in tins
New French Fancy Gvocarlea. .

Perrys Preserved Fruits in glass,
packing.

Almonds, Naples Walnuts and Filberts,
Pecans. i

Algheri's.Huckin's and Brunswick Soups
Swiss Honey, Jellied Oysters.

Pickled and Spiced Lambs' Tongues.
Olives.

Bent's Water Crackers in S lb. cans.
Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits, 40 varieties.

Green Ginger Root,Whlte Brandy, Mixed'
Spices.

Imported Cigars, Fine Teas, Mineral Wa-
ters, Wines and Liquors.

Kstabllshed 1849.
008 s

Best in the World !

The Magee Range !

J ' ,j i.j;

Call and See the
IDEAL P111L0R STOVE
8ometliinar New t

- - Notliintr Idke It 1

Brownson & Plumb.

313 CHAPEL. .STREET.
Will

AND

Floral (iamil lire
For Evening Costumes.

A large and elegsnt assortment In stock, or design-
ed to salt tbe taste or oosta .es of tbe wearer. Also
Elegant rail and winter Bonnets in tne most rasnion-bi-e of

materials and sbpea. and an elegant assortment
of Oetricn. and n ancy f ee ners. .

ss M. E;L Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STKt'.KT.

Corner of Court Street. A

' FOB SALE.
owner, by ress of ill health, oxters for saleTHE "Honey Branch Orange Grove" in Florida,

St. Johns oonricy, four miles from PloolsU landing
The fruit grown is of a superior quality ; 40,(100 or-

anges nave been picked from the trees In a single
year For reticulars, address r.m.,"

oU 1 Box 1,00. New Haven P. O.

FOB HALE. es,

aTSI ry AT WILL bay a beeuttfoi Colienaer"
3JL 4 i3 Billiard Table, nearly new cost, when

fsno. Moat be sold, as the room Is wanted at
Ad '

jleal Estate.
FOB RENT.

l&S, FIVE BOOMS cor. Park and South streets
feiiiil three Rooms .81 ongress avenue ; Store with
Eig'ili 4 r oms 651 State street ; Store corner Whalley

avenue and Orohard street. Inquire or
JACOB HELLER,

no2 Ttonrr 1 Tale National Bank building.
R SALE.

A LAR" .' n y van avenue, is in a desir- -
2jable loc ' d ill be sold ohe-p- , terms easy,
or if parties ouj ing aish to build, no money required
down.

MEH ' TN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
not 237 Ohapel Street.

For Sale or r xchanee,
". Two good Brick Houses with modern

rti3 improve tuents. bathroom, etc. centravl, one
M"lt urn Jy houses, p- - ice ni terms easv

would exchange for two family house within one mile
of City Hall : can be at any time. Also twoHouses $4,000 each, two $3,0u0 each, one for $1,600.

umce lioom o iioacuey jwiimmg.
oc29 la. F. COM8T0CK.

FOR RENT.
Houses on Sylvan avenue, Ward street. Col- -

jg;i9 lege and PTcspeut streets.
Money ao loan on eal estate.

office, 49 Church 8treet, Boom 5 Hoadley Building.umn open evenings.oc29 L. F. COMSTOOK.

For Rent S2SO PeiYear;tuv r no. 2411 Columbus avenue, corner of
eaiem street. Apply to

Mil T. R. TROWBRIDGE,
oc4 tf 79 Long Wharf.

FOB SALE.
3 The One residence of the late Saxduel Russell

jiiflj oornerof Park and George Btreeta, only nv
Ej"B minutes' walk frorr the postoffioe. The houst

Is large and modern style, ltb all tbe convenience
nsnaily found in a strictly nrst-ol- house. Lot lftv
feet on Park street, 220 feet on George street, ran
ning through to Spruce street. The grounds artstocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Psrk street running through toSpruotmm, unuauing Darn, will ds sold separate If Oe- -

Jy20 174 York at., cor. Ohapel St., New Haven.
For Sale at a Bargain.A FIRST-CLAS- S and commodious house

with modern imnrovements. sitnaied on one
of the finest avniueB In this oltv. Laive lot.

mting on two streets There is a nice barn on the
premises, ine property Is worthy the attention ol
uivhhoiv, ana can oe seen at any time. For partlcu- -

je21 tf
FOB BENT.

A nloe furnished oottage and barn at 8avt
Rock to rent for the season. Second floor. No

. 61 Asylum street. 10 : 23S Consreaa tnrnwi
111. For sale A sea shore house and him.
grounds, at avln Rook. House has 21 rooms in nrsi
class order and will be sold cheap. Small safe, soda

uuiuj jw.,uuuiiiiaxv, maroiecop taoies,snow- -

awning, ice cream tames a. w. HOLMES,JelStf Boom 8, 69 Church Street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
xtwais singly or in suite, with board,Jtt be obtained at tt'JOt CHAPEL ST BEET.
se3 tf Corner Park.

THE 00MM0K SEKSE REMEDY,

Rye & Rock.
I Tire Trblte Rock CandyDissolved In Old. Rye Wlilsitey.

This article is nowthe leading remedy
for coughs, calds.'consumption and 1

diseases of the lungs, and has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantee it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure; Full directions on each
bottle. priCo SI.OO.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail br
GDOT.e. BALL & son,

250 Chapel St. New Haves, Cx.

NIOOLL, the TAILOR,

Pioneer ot- - Moderate Prices.

Importer of Foreign Goods.

Finest Domestic

WOOMSIVS.
CHEVIOT,

CAMSIAIEKES, &.,
Made to order in the most perfect style

Pants to Order, $4, $5, $t, $7, $9.
Suits to Order, $15, $20, S2B, $30.

Overcoats from $15 up.

NO. 369 STATE STREET.

Samples and rales for self measurement sent bj mail

Branch store i in all principal cities. oc31 4tav99t

Gentlemen to know that the most perfect fittingShirt in the world, with a bosom that can be worn an
ent-r- week . tin auusMtMg or erskiuK,and that never will crack away from the sides ; made

the very tst raai.teria.le and in bet man
r, ean be had for One Dollar, also $1.25 and

91.00, of -

T. IV Merwin. -
Sole Agent in New H&vea or ighmie Patent Shirt,"
cunt- ,M,f r4tttaa-:w- A. tan oil fact t

Postal orders to show or deliver promptly Ailed no

JUST OPENED!
new Watch making establishment,, with a great va--

Clocks.Husic Boxes, Watch-
es, etc. which I will sell

at Very JLow Prices
'Harinslusdapraoi.ee of over 35 yean (both in

Switzerland end America) in the repairing of line
watches. M slo Boxes, ronrn clocks, etc, 1 am now
ready to receive any work pertaining to these blanch

ana will guarantee sacisxecuon to au my patrons.

H. C. JACOT,
; Ho.- - 34A State Street,,

oc29 tm ' One Door from CtivplBOX 6ey afsriden, Conn. noSnog . r S40hurch Street.noSW



South Nor walk, spoke to the topic of "My
class." Miss Clara Keeler, of Bridgeport, WE HAVE JUST

"INo. 87 Ch-aref- StU

Ifstint xl sub Courier.

Friday Morning, Sot. 11. 1881.

Colles; Items.

Received, the Largest invoice of Iadies' and Gents Rubber Cloaks and Housatonic Railroad.
WINTER ARRASGKMEMT, NewHariWwartalifliiLiiBjoais ever snowu m tnis city, rue Liigrnc weignt ixeversiDie

check coat for Gentlemen, new Ladies Newport circa- -'
lars. Also a fall line of Rubber Boots and

Shoes, &c &c At the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
"1 3 Cburclt Street, cor. Center, opp P; O.
03 Oranse Street. Palladium Butldinar.

F. C TU'lTLE, Proprietor.

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
ana Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest
Koute for Albany, xroy. Sar-

atoga and the West.
PASSENGER TRAINSIT. BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY. TROT. SARATO

GA and the west, iikio a. m. rapom amvai ot
v..v a. m. vram rrom rtew iiaven w s'S'at
TimOUH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 3:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:47 p. m.,
eonneeting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chloasx
IT i press, arriving In Chloago at 83)0 the next
p. m.

TjSSTS BRIDGEPORT st 6:30 p. m. (eonneeting with
4:12 p. m. xrsin rrom new iiaven) arriving in
Albany at 106 n. m.. 8arstoa U:4S a. m.

Returning Train lmvM Pittsneld at 8K a. m., State
Line at kwi a. m.. Aioany ss e:oo a. m. ivim
THROUGH CAR via State Line) arriving
in Bridgeport st 12:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10
n. m.

Throntch Tickets sold and Baraap-- Oheeked direct
to ana rrom new ttaven, riiiueiu ana su nuum- -
atonlc stations, orui Aoams, AlDany, xroy ana oars

- H. D. AVEKFLT General Tioket Agent.
JU B. 8TIIXSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Oonn.. Sov. 7, 1881. no9

New Haren and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing Nov. 7, ltttu.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN.
At 7:01 and 9:50 a. m., 3:00, S 25, :ls and 11:00 p. m.

LEAVB ANSONIA,
At 6:60. 7:45. 9:01 and U:42 a. m., 8:15 and 7:88 p. m.
Oonnections are made at Ansonia with paasengsr

trains of the Nangatack railroad, and at New Ilsver.
with the principal trains of other roads centearin.
snare. s - vuin raou, oupw.

Now Haven, Nov. 6, 1881. noT

New York. New Haven & Hart
ford UK. NOV. 7, ltl.Trains leave as follows :

FOB NEW YOKK 3:65. 4:18. 4:28. 5:23. 6:30. 8:05. 8:3"
9:35, 10:45 a. m., rj:u3, i:eo, 9:w, :u,o:io, o:
7:45, 8:25, ii:4u wasningxon sixp.; p. m. way
trains stonnlna at aU stations. 8:30 a. m.. 12:03,
4:12. 5:42 p. m. Snndaya, 8:55, 4:18 a. m., 8:15,
11:40 (Washington Exp.) p. m.

FOB BOSTON Via BPMNaFIELD, 12:58, 8:15, 10:30
a. m., 1:21, 8:15. 6:11 p. m. Hondays 12:58 a. m.,
via Hartford and the N. Y. & N. E. BB., 2:45
a. m. Snndaya 2:45 a. m.

FOB BOSTON via New London and Providence,
12:45, 10:40 a. m., 8:13 p. m. Sundays 12:45
a. m.

FOB 8PRTN6FIELD, tc, 12:15, 12:58, 2:45 (to Hart.
xora). : (irom huib iock, except uonaavsi.
10:30 a. m., 1:21, 6:11, 7:45 p. m. Way Trains
stopping at all stations, 8:16, iu:4U (to Mermen)
a. m., 8:15, B:3 (to atartrord; p m. sun- - days
12:58, 4:45 (from Belle Dock) a. m. The 10:30 a.
m. and 1:21, 3:15 and 6:11 p. m. trains connect
at Springfield with the Conn. Blver BB. for the
North.

FOB NEW LONDON, bo.. 12:46, 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 3:13,
e:su p. m. way arains slopping at ail sxa--
tions, 4:30 (to Conn. Blver), 6:08 p. m. Sundays
i ,o a. m.

nov7 E. M. BEEP, V. Prest.
Naneratuck Railroad.

CCOMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
j lave New Baven via N. H. & D. B. B.. connect

ing with this road, at
7:05 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

train lor waieroury. iitcnneia ana w ln--
sted.

9:50 a.m. 1 hrcugh car for Waterhnry, Watertown,
Litchfield. Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train lor water oury.

6:25 p. no. Through car for aterbory, Watertown,
ljltcnn-ici- . winstea.

6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
1TUK 1NW uavo trains leave wmst.a : i:w a.

a.. 1:16 p. m.. with through car. and at 5:15 d. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WAT! BBUBY At 5:00 a. m., 8:18

a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m., 2:31 p. m., through
car, 6:40 p. iu. ujwruiis w. niiAuti,

supertncenaent.
unageport, JNOvemner 7, iwi.

New Haven and NorthamptonKailroad.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

Commencing October 31, 1881.
Leave

New York, 8:05 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 4:00
New Haven. 7:08 a. 10:23 " 8:23 " 6:08

11:18 4:26 ' 7:03

1:11p.m. 5:08 7:48
12:89 p. m. 6:42 " 8:23 "

1:03 " 8:50 "
1:08 " 6:14 " 8:68 "
1:81 " 6:37 " 9:19 "
1:28 " CSC " 9:17 "

7:00 ' 9:60 "
2:40 ' 10:30

made an address on "Primary class work."
She said the teacher should bear in mind the
importance of the work and carry it 'in her
heart all the week. The first thing to be
considered was singing. Don't teach too much;

confuses. Teach simply, plainly, clearly.
The aim was to bring to Christ. Interest
and amuse only to this end. Bev. B. M.
Adams, of Menden,

- made an address on
"Joy in the heart," and there were other in
teresting addresses during the afternoon and
evening.

State. Correspondence.
Birmingham.

The CathoHe fair commenced last Tuesday night.
The Derby Gas Co. are soon to move their office

over to their works In Bhelton.
The Bev. Howard widdemer. of Christ church.

(Episcopal), Ansonia. has tendered his resignation to
the vestrymen, who have accepted it. Mr. W. will
remain until about the middle of of Anril next.

The Osborne and Chessman sf anufactunng oo., ox
Ansonia, are negotiating for the site of a newly pro-
posed brass mill In Bhelton not far from the Bhelton
rta.a bolt wo lea.

A man went into one of our stores lately ana ssxea
for s certain article, which being given to him he in-

quired the price, saying, "How much is it ? It's for
another woman."

The ladles' Hewmcr society or the Derby uongreRa- -
tional church meet at Mrs. Franklin Hallock's this af
ternoon. A "full house" is requested.

The gas mains through Derby avenue have been
leaking badly of late, and the gas company are finally
Having tne joints caisea up.

Unaccountable Antipathic.
The Odd Aversions flint Hits Terrified

Men, t tin Wisest and Most Cearagea
From the New York Sunday World.j

Hhakesreare in his "Merchant of Venice"
has a well-know- n passage concerning the

antipathies of some men, and an
interesting book might be written upon the
subiect. Hot unxrequently tnese antipatmes
are strongest ana apparently most naiom-ou- s

in people whom one might suppose to be
loftily superior to anything of the sort.
Bcaliger turned pale at tne sign, or water-
cress ; neither he nor Feter of Abano could
ever drink milk ; Cardan was disgusted at
thesishtof an eea: a French lady "never
could abide" boiled lobsters, and Ambroise
Pare records the case of a gentleman wno is
similarly affected by the view of cooked eels.
Vaueheiiu. a famous Hanoverian sportsman,
slew wild boars innumerable, bnt ran away
from a roast pig, or fainted if he had not
time to beat a retreat. Marshal d'Albert was
so terrified at the view of a pig's head that
Bnssy say a that if anyone had fought a duel
with the ilarsdal witn a pie s neaa in nis iwt
hand he would have had as much advantage
as if he had worn a suit of armor. The smell
of fish threw Erasmus into a fever. King
Vladislas of Poland ran away from an apple,
Zimmerman records the case of a lady who
shuddered on touching the velvety skin of a
peach, silk and satin being equally obnoxious
to her. Dr. Beattie tells of healthy and
stroncr men whom the touch of velvet dis
turbed. .Lord Karrvmore coma enaure any
thing bat a pansy ; the Princess of Lamballe
anvthiner but a violet. Gretty, the compos
er, and Anne of Austria abhorred the smell of
roses ; we read of a monk who fainted on
seeing a rose and never quitted his cell during
the season of their flowering. Favorlta, the
Italian poet, had a similar aversion, and so
had Vincent.the painter, and Scalliger tells of
a relative whom the sight of a lily tnrew into
convulsions. Henri III. fainted on seeing a
cat. though he was passionately fond of little
dogs. The Duke of Scbomberg had the same
mortal antroathv. and the case is recorded or
a gentleman who could not even bear to walk
under a signboard bearing tne laiage 01 poor
puss. The Duke of Epernon was unaffected
bv the sieht of a hare, but the view of a
leveret would throw him into a cold perspi
ration. The Marshal de Breze fainted at the
sight of a rabbit ; in this case the antipathy
could be traced back to his having shot, while
firing at a rabbit, a servant, the husband of
one of his mistresses. A hare or a fox terri-
fied TychojBrahe fairly out of his wits. Wil
liam Mattnews naa a mortal areaa 01 spiders,
and when the Duke of Athole, thinking the
antipathy feigned,! approached him with his
hand closed Matthews drew his sword and
was with difficulty prevented from killing
himself or the Duke. Marana, the author of
the "Turkish Spy, " tells us that he would
have preferred encountering a lion rather
than a spider. Mather records the case of
young woman who could see a person trim
his nails with a pair of scissors, but if a knife
were employed she fainted ; Beattie, that of
a man who had a horror of seeing anyone
handle a cork. La Mothe de Yayer could not
bear the sound of any musical instrument,
though he delighted in the roar of thunder.
Augustus had a mortal fear of thunder and
lightning, and though he always carried
sealskin as a talisman against them, would
hide if possible in a vault ; his terror had
been inspired when, during a night march,
the lightning struck his litter and killed
slave by his side. Henri III. was similarly
affected. A lunar eclipse was too much for
the nerves of JJaoon. Jt&yle, tbe pnuoso
pher, never could overcome' his antipathy to
the sound of water splashing from a pipe or
cock. Peter tbe Great, though later he
built a fleet, could not till he was fourteen
bear the sight of still or running water, es-

pecially if be was alone, nor would he cross
the shortest bridge in his carriage unless the
windows were shut close. 'Xne Jimperor
Heraclius at the age of fifty-nin- e conceived
such an aversion to tne signt of water tnat
it was found necessary to build a bridge of
boats across the Bosphorus and screen it
closely with boughs in order that he might
enter Constantinople. Xne cases are men-
tioned of one Nicano, who fainted whenever
he heard a flute played, and a woman in
Namur who swooned on hearing a bell rung,
and a resident of Alcantara who was thrown
into convulsions by the sound of the word
"wool," though he wore garments of that
material. Pennant, the traveler, had a great
aversion to wigs, and on one memorable
ocoasion, after exhausting himself in male-
dictions upon the Mayor of Chestei's head
covering, snatched it off and fled through the
streets with it, pursued by the indignant
magistrate. Louis XIV. abhorred the sight
of a gray hat, and Lope would not suffer any
one to use tobacco in his presence. And
every one knows the aversion tbat James I.
had to the sight of a naked sword, and how
Sir Kenelm Digby used to relate with pride
that when the King knighted him, His Majes-
ty turned away shuddering and nearly ran the
new candidate for knighthood through.
Lastly, according to Brantome, while the
Queen of Naples, Jane II., was unlike the
majority of her sex in being without fear of
the smallest monstrous mouse that creeps
the floor, as much could not be said for
Caraccioli, her favorite. He was so timid, in
all respects that Her Majesty let a mouse
loose while he was playing at chess, and in
his terror he rushed into the Queen's arms
for protection, a new version of the familiar
story about "Pussy, ask your mistress."

Important.
When you visit or leave New York city.

save baggage expressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted np at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-clas- s hotel in the city.

On Thirty Days' Trail. .

We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belts and other Electric Appliances on trial for thirty
days to young men and older persons who are afflict-
ed with Nervous Debility, IxMt Vitality, etc, guaran
teeing speedy relief and complete restoration of vigor
and manhood. Also for Hheumstism. Neuralgia, Pa
ralysis, Liver and Kidney difficulties, Bnptures, and
many other diseases, illustrated pamphlet sent free.
Address Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

n2 dw)y - - .

Terrible Loss ot Life.
Millions of rats, mice, eats, bedbugs, roach-- s,

lose their lives by collision with "Bough
on Bats." Sold by druggists. 15c. boxes.

"Bschapalba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary

affections, smarting, frequent or difficult
urination, kidney diseases. $1 at druggists'.

"Rough on ftnts."
The thing desired found at last. Ask drug

gists for Bough on Bats. It clears out rats,
mice, roaches, flies, bed-bug- s, 15c boxes..

Women that have been bedridden for
years have been entirely cured of female
weakness by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia
Ii. finkhfttn, 23s Western avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlet.. no5-6dl- w

Walsit Leaf Havir Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair' Bestorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. - It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have 'done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. jsaen
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton.
New York, and Geo. C. Goodwin k Co., Bos
on, wholesale agents. ss lydAw
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
InoubabIjK lima Dtskasx ob Conhtjmptios,
BBOWN8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but act dikeoylt ox thb nnrtiAsrED
pasts, allaying irritation, tdve relief in Asth
ma, BBOHOHrns, Cotjohs, Catabkh and the
Thboat Troubles which Sixokss airs Ptrauo
SpKAXBBsare subject to. For thirty years
Brown's Bronchia Troches have been reo--
oinmended by physicians, and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wiae and constant use for nearly am entire
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of the
age. Sold at 25c a box everywhere.

1Z .

Ilnstrnotioa
Students

time.

and

3j Evening awetriona. Ap-- $
ply for oircnLtr. En-i-a

rooa'ng. Drm-m- Por
traiture, and Card

the flight School
AT

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Opens Monday, Oct 17th.

Apply at Office, 37 Isjarases Baiflriina;.
- R. C LOVERIDGE.

A class In Telegraphy will be formed. , oca

MUSICAL. IKSTKITCTIOa. '

Voice. Haao. Flats.
MISS FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10

In tne art of slnRlna: : also upon tbe tuano.
Sinolns at sight tanscht In classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHABI.ES
T. HOWS resumes Instruction open the finte. 102 I

Grown street. '

W. E. Chandler.
VOCAi. STUDIO,

30, 32 and 34 Hoadley Building:.

Tkmt forget that you can save 10 to 15 per cent, by
going to DUKANT If in want f anything in hi line.
A large assortment or new gooafl to choose rrom. ii
he ha not got what ynn want, let him get it for you.
All work done in a nrst-clac- s manner at low price.The Cathedral Bell fitted to any ordinary Amerisan
ciocjc uia uoia or suver bought; or tajcen in ex
change, at

a. H. (. DUKAIST S, Practical watchmaker,
no5 38 Church Street.

Nervous Debility !
rVB. E. C. West's Nbbve and Brain Tbeatmest
Nervous Headache, Mental Deoressicm, Loss of Mem
ory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involuntary Emis
ions. Premature Old Age, caused by

self abuse, or which leads to misery,
decay and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Jcuacn box contains one monih's treatment. One tfl- -

lar a box, or six boxes for live dollars ; sent by nuil
prepaid t:n receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any case. With each order received by us for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only wheh the treatment is ordered di- -
rect from us. Address JOHN C. WEST & CO., Bole
Proprietors, 181 and 383 w. Madison street, Chicago,
ut. toia oy ail aroggists. now eoaswiy

VMslT
ar use yrnp.

Fancy White Syrnp.
New Porto Rico Molasses.
Evaporated Raspberries and Huckleberries.
F. H. Legett's Hominy and Cereal Flake a.
New Dates, 4 lbs. for 25c. Malaga Grapes, 2"c lb.
1C0 bbls. Apples.
Flour milled expressly for making choice bread.
New Tea and Coffee just received.

Old Stand,
not 382 State Street.

.4Garfield's Pavoritc"
Portrait !

BY I5IEKSTADT.
A Picture " worth Iiavine," because life-lik- e

Approved and ordered by
General arfiied.

XSis last order was for IOC copies, just pre
vious to liis assassination.

One of these portraits has just been selected and
approved by Mrs. Garfield, and is now being framed
by Tiffany & Co. to send to Queen Victoria.

On extra quality heavy plate paper, size 16x31
inches, $i.uu. ror sale, wholesale ana retail, oniy as

" Domestic" Offlce,
206 Clapil Street, New Haven, Ct.

ty Agents wanted. noA

DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

Indian blood SIRUP.

Is Wlmm sis

gf If IB - 25
sit "sfeU! fl r.

Dyspepsia. Liver
Diseases,Fever and

'HBP S Ague, .Rheumatism
H.I H1.fil i.l Dropsy. Heart Dis

ease, .Biliousness,Nervous Debility,etc.
The Best Remedy Known to Man.

12,000,000 BOTTLES
SOLD SIN CK 1370.

This Svrnn Possesses Varied Properties.It Stimulates the Ptyaline in the Saliva,,which Converts t he Starch and Sugar ot
the Food into Glucose. A deficiency ol
Ptyaline caases Wind and Souring of the
Fool in the Stomach. If the Jtle.ticine is
taken immediately after eating the ffer--
mental ion or n ooa is prevemeu.It acts upon the Liver.It acts upon the KidneysIt regulates the Bowels.It purifies the Blood.It quiets the Nervous SystmIt nromotes Diaestion.

It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigor-ates.It carries off the Old Blood and makes
New.

It Opens the pores of the slcln and indu
ces neany perspiration.Wsterforda Conn., July 3 1880.
DK. CtaABK JOHKBOK :

I have suffered very much In the last three yesxs
from Headache, and have got little or no relief from
any source until lately. I purchased of your agent
some of the Indian Blood Syrup, and am con-
scious of great relief from its use. I can recommend
It in all confidence. WELCOME G. BATES.

Pastor of First Baptist Church.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in the

blood, which generates scrofula, erysipelas, and all
manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed In its manufacture,
and it can be taken by the most delicate babe or by
the aged and feeble, care only being required In at
tention so airecxions.

New London, Oonn.
I 'Hearing of some of the remarkable cures effected
by Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup, I called
on an Agent and procured a bottle, and It has done
me more good for dizziness than any other medicine
that I have ever used. Z would recommend all afflict
ed to give it a trial and be convinced. JOHN MOON.

Lakesville. Litchfleld Co.. Conn.
I have used Br. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-- I

up xor sick neaa acne, ana is eneoniaijy relieved me.
I reoommend it highly. MRS. J. WHTKKMANr

Bristol, Hartford Oo...Conn7
I have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Kyr-U- p

for neuralgia in tbe face which greatly troubled
me, ana a soon wuu gave me immediate reuer.

MRS. WM. BRADSHAW.
Norwich, Coon.

Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup has cured
meof dyspepsia and indigestion, and I can therefore
recommend it with confidence to those afflicted with
like diseases. ' Mila, THOMAS ROBINSON.

Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood
Syrup io every town or village in wh'.ch I have ne
agents, .particulars given on appiicAtion.

DRUGGISTS SELL, IT.
Laboratory 77 W. 3rd Street, IT. Y. City.

sal9dsrw

0R.SAN FORD'S

r m a 'i mum

MISOBATO!
Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss.

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifiesthe
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.

; Sanfokd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
roa SAJ.E BY AXI. nTJOQIBTtV '

CLAltlVOYAKT.
MRS. J. A. WBIHT, 98 Orange street, New

AdTioe given ooneernins; bnsineBS, xuar-riag-a,

lawsuits, ate. Elaminations for health and
business sittings, H. ComzQanteation by lock of hair,ta. Offlee honrs, 9 a. m. to p. m. ' 008

UEXUY AUHT1N St
ARCHITECTS,

Office. Street 8 Building, Chapel S
uM If ... Coma.

Neuralgia, Sprains,
Pain in the .Back and Side.

There la Dotting more painful Ui&n these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease eared Sy use ot Perry Davis
Pain Killer.

VMS remedy is not m cheap Benzine)or Petrolenna product tbat most be keptaway from are or heat to uoM dangerof explosion nor is it an untried experi-ment that May do more barm than
Pain Killer has been In constant use

"

tor forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is, It never
falls. It not only effects a permanent core,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously. be
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it Is safe
In the hands of the most inexperienced.
'The record ot cures by the use ot Pad

Killer would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it think: of
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn. , says :

About s year Hi lice my wife becam subjectto severe suffering from rheumatism. Our
resort ws to the Fact Kii.i.hb. which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Bailors'
Home, London: aI had been afflicted three years with neuralgia

and violent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
at Westminster Hospital gave up my case In
despair. I tried your fATM KfT.r.KB, and it gave
me immediate relief. I have regained my

. strength, and am now able to follow my usual
occupation.

O. H. Walworth. Saco, He., writes :
I experienced Immediate relief from pain in

the side by the use of your Pact Kn.tBit.
E. York say b:

I have used your Pain Ktt.t.th for rheumatism,
and have received great benefit.

Barton Seaman says :
Have used Path Krr.r.icn for thirty years,

and have found It a never Jailing remedy for
rheumatism and lameness.

Kr.Burdltt writes:
It never fails togive relief Inesses of rheumatism.

PhlL Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
From actual use, I know your Pain Kn.T.mt

Is the best medicine I can get.
All druggists keep Pain TTtr.T.mt. Its price

Is so low that It Is within the reach ot aU,

and It will save many times Its cost In doctors'
bills. 26c., soc and f1.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
Providence. R. I.

rr a --r tt a UT TT rTTDTTrpTTR! i
V AJU U .ttD.LJ.Ej XXv J J. I

" If you are Buffering from poor health
or -- flnrttiTig on a bed of siokness,

' take cheer, for
Hop Bitters will cure you.
" If yon are simply ailing, if you feel
weak and dispirited, without clearly

'knowing why.
Hop Bitters will Revive you.

' If you are a Minister, and have over- -
taxed yourself with your pastoral du- -
ties, or a Mother, worn out with care
and work.

Hop Bitters will Kestore you.
44 If yon are a man of business or fa--
bourer weakened by the strain of your
every day duties, or a man of letters,
tolling over your midnight work,

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you.
" If you are suffering from over eaticg
or drinking, any indiscretion r dissi- -
nation, or are young and growing too
fast, as is often the case.

Hop Bitters will Relieve you.
"If yon are in the workshop, on the
farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
that your system needs cleansing,

stimulating, without intoxic-
ating.

Hop Bitters is what you need.
if yon are old, and your blood thin

and impure, pulse feeble, your nerves
t bwI faculties waoins.

Hop Bitters will give you new Life
ana vigour.HOP BITTERS U an elegant, healthy,

and refreshing flavouring for sick room
drinks. Impure water, etc., rendering

'them harmless, and sweetening the
month, and cleansing the stomach."

neodAwly

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
THE GEXUIXK

has acquired a reputation

Greater than any Medicine Extant
AS THE

Cheapest, Purest and Best FamilyvJi.!..),. rt.Wn.Ui I

J11CU1UUC Aia uv nvnu. I

It acta with extraordinary power and efficacy, on
the Liver the largest organ of the body, called, from
its imnortance. the hoinkkkepkr of our HKAE.TH.
When the Liver ia torpid, the bowels are sluggish and
constipated ; the food lies in the stomach indigested
ana poisoning tne 0100a. c requeue uwaiKuw. a loei-in- r

0 lassitude, despondency and nervousness, indi
cate how the whole system is deranged. To prevent
a more serious condition, at once

Take SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

The test of time and the experience of thousands
have proven it the beat, safest and s seediest remedy
for aU diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen. As
a remedy in

MALARIOUS FEVERS,
Dyspepsia. Mental Depression, Sick Head--

acne, iiaanaice,voiic. v;unHiiiHiiunand Biliousness.
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

We oould till a good sized volume with such like
distinguished testimonials ss the following :

44 1 have used Simmons Liver Begulator for const i
nation of my bowels, caused by a temporary deranged
ment of the liver, for the lafct three or four years, an I

always when used according to the directions with
decided Denent.

Hxbam Wabneb, late Chief Justice of Go."

" 1 occasionally use, when my condition requires
It, lr. elmmonB lAver iieguiator, witu gooa enect.

" HQS. AI.KT ANI.KU 11. STEPHENS."

The Baltimore Episcopal Methodist
says : " Simmors Liver Begulator is acknowledged
to have no equal as a liver medicine, containing those
Southern roots and herbs which an Provi
dence has placed in countries where liver disease pre
vail.1'

Buy only the Genuine In White Wrapper, with red
z, prepared only py j. ja. zemn x lo not, q.w

Bristol's

Rubber Price List,
COMMENCING

Friday, November 4,

ALL FRESH. FIRST QUALITY.

Child's Rubbers 25 cents
Misses " 30 cents
Ladies " .....35 cents
Men's Rubber Boots $2.50

Stylish Fall Shoes for Ladies
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Our prices were never lower for
fine Shoes.

.lJRIST0LtS0S
336 Chapel Street.

no4 eod

BICYCLES AND VELOCIPEDES!

' We have on hand quite a number of
Second-Han- d Bicycles,

Which We Will Sell Cheap.
We make s specialty of Second-Han-d Bicycles, ss well I

as seuing
All makes of new machines at low
est manufacturers' prices. All
makes: of Bicycles repaired with
vAAfnesa and disnatcn. tsoya' Bl
cycles, similar to the Columbia,
from 815 up, at the

AMERICAN --pB. COMPANY iUI
WAREROOMS,

Xfo.790range St.
Edward B. Clarke & Co.,

House, Sign, Decorative Painters.
And Paper Hangers.

KaUning, Graining and Glazing.
DKAT.KBtt IN - ,.

PlmAm aVc Decorative Wa.ll fspej-s- , Faints,
Oils, OlsH avBu! BrsikM of very de-

scription. Aesta for Vnlett- -.
- line. Vavrml.Hes, Colon, elc. etc.
urderi Dy mail prompiij

483 Chapel Street, Corner Hlffla,
Opposite Ysvle Art School, -

eel It - lln Wsven. Oorfn. '
"", VOL HAXtU,

DESK. Counter, and Safe, suitable for businessA proposes, aU to ni s elass order ; mns be sold
' tasmediateJ j on account of removal. Inquire at

acl7 U hf. SPUta'S, MT butts Street,

Dally Except Saturday.''
Leave Mew Haven from stanni voes

'at lOUS p. so. The JOHN H. 8TABIR,
aptaln McAUster, every Sunday,- - xnesaay ana

Thursday. The EKA8TU8 OOBNINQ, Captain tfpoor,
ever Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Beturning, leave New Tork from Pier 18, foot of
Oortland street, at 9 p. m., the 8TAKIN every Mon--
oay. weanesosy sua jrnaay, m ni--w ....jSnnday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
niht boat from Hew York.
- gars, with berth in eabftf, tl : with berth In state
room; itMi. l Xaemmtim tlciits. Sl.eo.

: sun uo4iaire.tba4esots Kia p. m. xumv.
oorner Church and Chapel streets every half hour

8:30 n, i
Tickets sold and baggage ohaoked to Philadelphia,
rasseniiiiis bv Fair Haven and Weatvilla ears can

top at Brewery street, enly three blocks from the- -boat.- -

Tickets and StaMromns can be purchased at McAl-lst-er
a: Warren'. onr n office, at the tronilM

nosei, ana as wv ana aoj unspei nreet.
Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained

at w. A. 8paulding's drag store, 89 Church street.
seau w. c mmm, Agent, Hew Haven.

Steamboat line for Mew York
Fare 81, including Berth.

Tickets tor tb. .XLoaisul Trip, St.OO.
BZZj1 Tn" "toJn',t O- - H- - NOBTHAM, Ospt.

W.I if' f WWU l It IM,B lid. U1TU
v. m.7Knndays excepted. Staterooms sold at

office of Peck & Bishop, 219 Chapel street, and at
niocss vrog store, oorner unapei and Church sts.

Steamer CONTINENTAL, Opt. F. J. Peck, leaves
New Haven at a. m., Sundays exoepted.

tyf-- rtj&w kuilb. iue u. n. inuktham leavesPeck SUp at tp.au and the CONTINENTAI, at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Randays exoepted Saturday nightsat 12 a'oloek midnight.ssssar at Boat ror Hsw York.The steamer NEW HAVEN. nrt Hnn i.w.Haven at 10:80 p. m. Staterooms sold at the ElliottHouse. Free stase from Insnrance Bnllln0 mn.istreet, commencing at 9 p. m.

xicsei. are soia e checked through toPhiladelnhia. Aoth nmtM H.iHmnM .A to..k,' ' " """ton.
Jyl8 A8. H. WABD, Agent.

Af.CHOR LINE.
UNITED BTATE8 MAIL STEAMERS

Sail everySatnrday.NEW YOKK TO GLASGOW.
CA8DJS, ttifttotSO 6TKERAGK, aS.Thes. Stesmers do aot carry cattle, sheep or pigs. .

And every Satnraay,
CABINS, $39 to B5 Excursion at Reduced Rates

aocoKimoaatloBB are unsurpassed.All Staterooms on Main Deck.
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from anyRailroad fttnttonln RnmM ft. Im.riM

Drafts issaeaatlowestreteB, payable (freeofcharsej,throughout England, Scotland and Ireland.
For books ofInformation, plans, sc. apply to

Hsarnnaaon Bkothsbs 7 Bowmia eun, N.
sr fil. Dowm. 3UW Cbsipel St.. Vew Hawen.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BKTWKES SKW YORK. LlYERPOVL

QDEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIBEOT.
Bailing weekly from Pier 89, North River

New York. Are amome the lanrest stnam.Mn.
crossing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $70 : Exour.
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $26 : Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. "Being $2 lower than most
othor Lines. ' Offices, 89 and 73 Broadway, New Yo-- k.

F. W. J. HURST, Manager.
Agents st New Haven. BUNNELL korawtos

W. FITZPATBIOK, A. MoALISTEB, GEOBGfi M
OOWN13S.

Koyal fflall Hteamersi.
Kek York to Queens&wn and Liverpoo

slavery Jiiiursuay orj satorday.
Ton. TVm.

CITY OF BERLIN, S491 I OTTY Of BRUSSELS. 8771
OITY Of BIOHMOND4607 CITY of NEW vrmtf sunn
OITY OF CHESTER, 4666 CITY OF PARIS. 8080
OITY of MONTREAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnificent steamers, built in water tighteompartmente, are among the strongest, largest andfastest on the Atlantic
The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especiallywell lighted and ventilated, and take np the wholewidth of the ship . The principal staterooms ars

amidships, forward of the engines, where least noiseand motion Is felt, and are replete with every com-
fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,electrio bells, iio.

xne enisine has always been a specialty 01 this Line.
Ladies' eabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's

tng and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries
&a, provided.

The Steerage aooommodation cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
lutsurpaseed.

For rates of passage and other information, acnlv
JOHN . DALE. Asrenltl

Or to 81 Broadway. New York.
Edward Downes. 809 Chapel street.
W. Fltzpatriok, 117 Grand streot.
Bunnell ft Horanton. 216 Chapel street.

Dit. .1. I,, i .von
THK old reliable pbysloian, located in New Haven

May, 1864, (27 yean), baa removed his ofUce from 196 Chapel street to 49 Church street, Boom- -
a, iiuwuio; oiuiumg, upinsjiw) roBromce, up one
flight of stairs ; entrnoe either at 49 Church itiswt .
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue as hereto-
fore to treat all diseases of every name and nature;with that marvelous suooees which Ions veers of ex
perience has given him. Thousands of testimonials
from grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
tnose wnose aiseases nnaer other methods of treat
ment have remained in tractive, to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe vour nnrwii.
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured if vour
physician had understood your case.

If yon have tried for health and failed. It is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health Is pre-cious to all, and if he cannot relieve your case he willtell yon so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worse
than you are, that were given up by their physiolansand friends, who now enjoy good health. He willdescribe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It is somethingof great importance to you, although very easily ac-
complished by him, thouah no more wonderful than
true. It is only the starting point to health for the
physician to understand your disease, and then ad-
minister the simple remedy to remove that diwuuifl- -

Coma, he will do you good. You may be faithless, he
will give yon faith by hie perfect knowledge of your
uiw"""i vuhw, us wui uurw cougn, pain in the
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,scald head and all bud humors, with his vegetablemedicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicitdirections for use. Office arranged with separate
apartments so that patients sees none but the Doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr
Lyon successfully treats : Cough, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver complaint
kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum
cancer, tumors, rheumatism- chronio and innanta-tor- y

dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and all
humoraand eruptions of the blood and skin. He
challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing the
blood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the etfects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His suooess in this
class of ailments is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self nnder the Doctor's treatment commences to im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav-
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the following complaints hasten at onoe to the offlce
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary seminal
emi salons, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphiUis, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of the womb, leucorrhea or
whites, and other alarming and painful complaintsincidental to both sexes.

To Fkmalks. 1 he diseases peculiar to females,
caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im-
perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectually cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
$1 or more, according to the severalty of the case. If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sap-pos-

cause and whether married or single, and in
all oases the most inviolable secresy may be relied
upon.

iianclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. JL. Lyon, 49
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, waut tf space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their nmes will be
cheerfully given to those desiring theia by calling at
the Doctor's offioe. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three ot the most proiuiusnt physi-
cians of her nati ve city to be in the last stage ol con-
sumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that it should be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afliictod with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. John
L. Lyon of New Haven, Conn., feeling sure that by so
doing they may be; restored to health. For several
years I was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs and the usual symptoms of Consumption. I
consulted and was treated by some of the most emi-
nent physicians the country afforded, without derlv
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the spring
of 1863 the disease made such rapid progress that my
attending physician and friend gave up all hopes of
my recovery. On the 16th of May, 1863, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reduced
to a perfect wreck of Jny former self, coughing in-

cessantly, and it would seem just on the verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
plainly Informed me as others had done, that my dis
ease was incurable ; that I had but a few months to
live. Having great conndence in his skill, I insisted
upon his treating my case. He did so, and with as-
tonishing success. In twenty days from the time I
commenced the use of his medicines, my cough was
lass frequent, I suffered no more from hemorrhage of
the lungs, and day by day found the terrifying symp-
toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I was treated by him one year
at the end of that time I can truly stty I was restored
to perfect health. It is now March, 1865, and no
symptom of the disease are felt. I have reason to
feel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disease,and it is not only a pleasure to me, but a duty I feel
that I owe to hundred of sufferers who are being
daily carried to the grave by nsumptlon, to urge
upon them the necessity of seeking relief where 1

may be found. Very respectfully, D. M. S.
The Lady who wrote the foregoing continues in ner

feet health.
The following is an extract from a letter receiv-

ed from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak-
ness:

Db. Lyon Dear bir It is impossible for me to ful-
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.I have just flnishBd the medicine you put up for me
snd can truthfully say that I feel a different being,
sly appetite ia very regular, and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleepnever was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult forme
to oonnne my thoughts for any length of time to' any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that complaint, I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of sum ours.
for it seems to me that I almost owe my life to you,for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the time
oould not have been far distant when that incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
in my system. Pleaee-acoep- my sincere thanks for
your treatment thus far. J remain, yocrt truly, .j

Eddy's Refrigerators.riHUi best in use, the best made, and they are the
JL best Belrigerator for you to bny. Look at them

before imrchasiiifr, and you will bny no other.
fiAsk for the EDDY. Bold by

my 26 t" . navr Ota.f.wl.

Wm. s.. Wriglat,
KOOMN KOS. 6T0 9,No. 1 33 Church St,, eor. of Court

mvl,

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

SO Kim Street Corner of Orange,mi uavsn, IQaa

The Harvard catalogue is out. it
A large number of Tale men attended the

wedding of Miss Louise B. Hunt to Mr. J.
Benjamin Dimmick '81, at Hartford, Wednes

day evening. The ushers were Dixon, lde,
Ives, Levering and TValden of '81, and Hand
82.

Next week occurs the annual Thanksgiving
Jubilee at the rooms of the New Tori Alum-

ni association over Delmonico'a. One of the
features of the entertainment will be the re-

production of the old college rnlpit. It will

occupied by the familiar divines of present
and past years, who will deliver appropriate
remarks.

Considerable indignation has been justly
aroused among the students over a recent act

the Faculty. At the tar-barr-el bonfire last
Saturday night naturally enough nearly
everybody turned out to see the illumination.
Twenty or thirty seniors who came out after
the fire was well under way were standing in

body at a little distance from it when a tu-

tor joined them. Some of them conversed
with him . about it, and no one
supposed that it was any crime to
act the part of a spectator. But
yesterday each one of these was given
ten marks and a warning. ahe president
was absent from the meeting at which the
unwarranted and phenomenal action was
taken, and as he has expressed his disap-
proval of it it will probably be reconsidered.

The Harvard rresnman iootoau team piava
better than any class eleven that college has
had for years. They are winning splendid
victories where former teams met with com
plete defeats. The Tale freshman team is
also composed of good material, and the com'
ine contests will be close.

Mr. .Buchanan. '83, coxswain of the Har
vard crew last year, has left college and gone
into business.

The number of names for the Harvard
special train Saturday is constantly increas- -

mg. it will be the largest delegation that
ever visited Kale, and will add enormously to
the interest and excitement of the always ex
citing game.

president sorter in tne last Jnotpendent
has an interesting article on the late J. G.
Holland.

A new medical college for women has been
recently opened in nan i rancisco.

Tne number of scnools lor tne blind in dif
ferent countries is as follows: Germany 3!,
France 8,. Italy 0, England 31. Austria 13,
Switzerland 3, Sweden 4, .Russia 4, Belgium
6, Denmark 4, Norway 1, Spain 3, Greece 1,
Asia 2. Africa 1, United States 31.

Tufts College is to nave a new chapel of
stone and brick, which will be completed in
the spring.

The University of Vienna Has 4,0ol stu
dents, tmrty-nv- e of whom are Americana.

FortKdward Collegiate Institute, which
was destroyed by tire three years ago, nas
been rebuilt, and .was reopened this fall with
an attendance of 200 pupils.

Mrs. Noah Woods, of Bangor, Me., nas left
Bowdoin $5,000 to found the Blake scholar
ship, in memory of her son.

Eton College, England, has not quite DUO

students m attendance.
The minister of education in Italy is med

itating the total abolition of all art academics
in that country. The buildings are to be
turned into art galleries and museums and
their educational functions left to private in
stitutions independent of the State. The
young artists of Borne recently presented a
memorial to the minister, asserting that the
academic instruction is incompetent to train
artists, and that the sums spet--t upon it by
tne state are wasted.

An Elegant Toilet Preparation.
?r dressing and restorative is to be found
m London Haib Colob Restobeb. It seldom

rAaA V.air tnlta nricr.
inal youthful color and beauty. Falling hair
is checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now before
the American people. A. A. CriDson, Joarry- -
town, Dutchess county, N. Y., writes: Dr.
Swavne & Eon. Philadelphia. Uents: l en
close a poirtofflce order for eight dollars ;
please send me one dozen "London Hair
color restorer." At nas stopped my cair
from falling and restored it to its natural col
or. It has proven satisfactory in every re- -

pect. xne "London iiair color itestorer
can be obtained at all the leading druggists'
at 75 cents a bottle. ma26 d4.weowly4p

The Court Record.

Court of Common Pleas Judge Sheldon,
In this court yesterday judgment was rendered for

the plaintiff In the case of Rohan vs. Nagle. It was
decided by the court that plaintiff should recover
315 damages and his costs from the defendant.
Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

when the case of Stiles vs. Wright will be taken np
before Judge Sheldon.

City Court Orluminal Side Judfge Shel
don

John MoGinness, defraud Idg railroad company,
nolle ; William Coughlio, breach of Jicensa law, con-

tinued to November 17 ; James L. Boot, same, nolle ;
William Whalen. same, continued to November 15 ;

George Doty, vagrancy, thirty days In jail ; Michael
GafFney, resisting Officer Murphy, $7 fine and

'costs; John Reilly, breach of peace, continued to
November 12.

The Shelton Ca.se.
The case against William Ii. Bhelton was resumed

in the City Court yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock before Judge Studley. Mr. Shelton's croaa- -

''examination was continued by Prosecuting Attorney
Pickett as follows :

'Were you friendly towards HaryHartenstein np to
the time she left your employ 7"

"I was, yes sir."
'Did she visit your office occasionally

"Yes sir, like all the tent of tbe girls who called
about money accommodation and other matters."

vvere you any more trienouy to ner tiumztne otner
girls?"

"BiO SIT."
"Do you ever remember giving her s ticket to the

firemen's ball 7"
: I might have done so. I often

have tickets that I am besieged to buy, and I some-
times give them away."

ixmtinoing, tne witness saia mu ne never gave
Mary any presents when he called at her house, nor
at the shop. Never gave her bananas unless they
were given to the other girls ; am sure 1 first called at
her house in March ; Mrs. Flynn did not come to
work at the shop until the middle of April ; the rea-
son"! went to see her on Decoration Day was I wanted
to see whether she was coming to work ; if she did

a T ewAn4- - A .nn-K- rwi 1 4n luu uswuuna aru Jfu uuwui (5111 1. uvi uabe,
"Did you know what was the matter with herwh In

you sent Mrs. Richardson out to Orange ?" I
"Yes sir. She told m she was in the family w v

and had had an abortion procured."
(Continuing, alt. snsiton said : The reason i wanted

to have her go to the hospital was because I thought
she ought to go there ; I knew that she had had an
operation performed, and it was the proper p ace for
her ; it was after the letter had been received from
Mary, saying that Dr. Brown had operated upon her
that I sent Mrs. Richardson to see her.

"Have you tne letter from Mary that was written
while she was on East Bock 7"

"Yes sir."
"Here it is : do you want it?" interposed Judge

Blydemburgh.
After reading irosecuting Attorney ricicen said.

that he would lay it in as evidence. It ran as fol-
lows:

East Rook, Cedar Hill, 28, 1881.
Mr. Shelton, Dear Sir i cant stand it up In this

place any longer i dont get treated right 1 pay 6 dol-
lars a Week and they dont do anything fore me 4 was
so sick Saturday night that i thought i should die.
the lady 1 board With 'was so drunk last night that
she dont do anything fore me 1 think Mrs richon
ought to be a shame to bring me in such a place as
this Mr Shelton 1 feel so sick i have not slept in to
night X shall die you dont know the pain i got if 1

had somebody to take care of me last night i should
have been Well by this time do please do something
for me i shall die If i dont you dont know how I suf-
fer. Mabt Habtknhtkin.

Mr. Shelton said it mortified him to have to go on
the stand and say what he had a man of his years.
If a woman oame to him ixr death agonies he wouldn't,
ne Deueveo, aia ner. zor u ne aia, a cnarge oz rape
would probably be preferred against him.

xne case was continued until tnis morning at iu
o'clock.

Eiqnimam Arrivals at New on.
.Cities in different sections of the country

are tendering banquets to distinguished for-

eigners, yet New London allowed the arrival
of a trio of Esquimaux to pass by unnoticed,
save the mere mention of the fact of their ar
rival in the local papers. Captain Bpieer, of
the whaling schooner Era, which arrived here
Monday, brought from Prince William Land,
in longitude 53 north, latitude 10" east, three
of the natives, a married couple and their
daughter. The man's name is Chimoackjo,
but it is known to sailors as "John Bull." He
is forty-tw- o years old. His wife's name is
Kimeloo and she is thirty years of age. Cud-larj- o,

their daughter, is five years old, and
she is as large as an average sized child of
seven years. Her American name is "Buck-
shot," after a deceased grandfather. The
Esquimaux are at the home of Captain Spi-ce-r,

at Oroton, and the captain says that
Kimeloo is the only Esquimaux woman that
he ever saw wear a dress in the Arctic region-Sh- e

got an idea of what a dress was from a
picture wnicn sue saw in an illustrated paper.

JSew umaon j. eugram.

: DsvBbawy Stuulny School Convention
The county Sunday School Convention in

Daubury last week was one of the largest and
best ever held in the county. At the morn-

ing session Mr. J."W. Osmun, chairman of
the county committee, described how they
were organized. The reports of the town

ship secretaries showed the schools to be in
eioellent condition. The last business of the
morning session 'was to organize a county
onion of assistants and assistant superinten-
dents with . H. Perry, of Southport, super
intendent, and A. S. Osborn, of Horwals,
secretary. A committee was appointed to
draft bylaws for m permanent society. At

the afternoon session Kev. 0. 8. Wing, of
KorwaDc, spoke on the topic of "How to pre- -

pare my lesson." Jiev. 4. jm. xayior, of

Boots and Snoes
In Every Style,

QUALITY AND PRICE.

We fit every size foot that
conies into the store at prices that
can't be beat. .......

--Rubber Goods at Bottom
Prices.

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
4 Chapel Street.

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE MARK.

Solicitor of ('atenttt taiid Notary
Time-Trie- d atnrl Tested Old Aletia.ble

Kxp.riem-- .

ADVICE FREE.
of S4 Patents and Trademarks. AuthorOWSEa now Trademark, luaw ot March,

1880, tbe only valid law iu the United States as Rood
oat of this State as within its jurisdiction.omce Hours g to 1. from 1 to 7, from 7 to 1U p. m.

Residence at the Tontine Hotel ; Box Kt!2.
Washington, resident renragentatrve hourlv in the

raxent umce ; Jfox ID was city, Jia.
ANDREW ONElLIi,

Benedict Building, cor. Church and Center sts.
Jyl9 tf

1881 Aiitiifflo. 1881
M.JL.E. JOHNS,

(Late of New York)
NOW ESTABLISHED AT

No. 161 .Chapel Street,
Elliot llouxe SiBock.

Tases pleasure in annonncina to the lAdies'of New
Haven and vicinity, that she has just received
foil line of

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Comprising aU that is Elegant, Stylish and Beaut'
ful in
Hats, Sonnets, Fancy Feathers,

Flumes, Flushes, Etc., Etc
She would especially call attention to a n.aira1ncent

variety of Feather Turbans tliese last should be
seen to be appreciated. se26 3m

FRENGH GLOGKS.
A Very Large and Complete Line,

With and Without

The Cathedral Strike
The Calligraphic Pen'

Wholesale and Retail.

NO. 274 CHAPEL STREET.
my8

HEADQUARTERS
--FOB

THE NEW HAVEN

SHI R,T COMPANY,
285 Chapel Street. -

Established 1845.
mois snbscriber retanis thanks for the liberal nat--

1 ronage bestowed on him for the past thirty-nv- e
years, while engaged in the Trunk, Hurneas and Sad-

dlery business at 2 Exchange Bnilding, and begs to
inform the publio that on or abont March1 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
98 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by striot atten-
tion to business to secure s share of their patronage

OEO. I. eiJMMlNS, Ag't,
8 ORANGE ST.,

WM. D. BRYAN.
CUSTOM TAILOR,no. X2S jiiwcn street,ii? KAlilngr

OBESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
4t Ifiwur nrtrm thttf ""r hnfn. nit

Warranted to Cure !

Peerless Cough Sjriip
Or money refunded.

Whittlesey's Druit Store,
ocl9 dw ttHH CUsvpel anil 38Q State St.

1111!. Tf IMJVSIFillil.

MAGNETIC GAmaSiXTS !
the Wilson. IInet Ic GarmentsTHAT wrought caroa in linndreds of cases in

Brooklyn and Saw York, af ter the t est skill In those
cities in treating of ttite ses had been exhausted, can
be demonstrated as clear y as any problem in mathe-
matics by those who have been the subjects of such
treatment, until their disease hsd become chronic
and hopeless. Now it has been ascertained by actual
statist its that the Wtlwon ia. has enred 90 per cent,
of Bach cases as above mentioned, and they are now
tne living, wanting testimonials to toe curative prin-
ciples of the Wilsoniu Maviietfc ti&rmenii.
Magaetitfin Is fast asserting its claim to public at-
tention, and is ftainine irroand not that Alasne- -
tism is new hut Mr. Wilson's invention of applying
It is new and wonderful, and soars above and ikes
outside of every other invention as a curative of dis
eases that naa xotg iramed every tried remedy.

Please call and examine the article.
We have ladies to wait on Ladies.
Call for Pamphlets.
Office open days and evenings. .

NO. 6 ELM STREET,
(Todd's Block,)

ocl3 Uwlm JPIJtfS IVE8.

Window Shades
And Fixtures.

Kev nod Ele&rant Designs.
Cornices and Cornice Poles sit Lowest

Priees.
Store Shades a Specialty.

iiHaviWMowSMeCo,
43 STATE STREET.

Manufacturers" Agents for Farren Pros. Boiling
oprlng Bed, The Blase 11 and city carpet bweep
sr, and underwood s wea'ner strip. noa

ONLY S25 GASH'

J
down. tli. bsjanoe In easy monthly ssyments tmys
the above beantlfn lOrgan, Handsome Walnut Case,
large size. S Octaves, 4 sets Seeds, 9 6tops, svll of
pcuct tcnl n.e. BafTosrOrgaMfromtanasafaetsrer direct and mts from SO to
100 per eent., byavuiding the vtsvinleom
missions psv1l torienlers nnel StstK Write
or descriptive circular giving full Information free.

Address ins Manniscturer,
. JAJH8 T. PATTEESOK,

Brlslgenort. Cons-- A

EXTRA PINK :.
?V :'

MNNMrri: fajsiilt flotjk i
- Kleetrle.lly pnrined tinder the Smlth-O.-bor- ne

pstsnt system of Electrte MiddlingsParlflers. 8T. PAUL (MINN.) BOIAEB MILL.
SCHUUMKIERS S SMITH, Proprietors.

E. o. Stodiuso k, Co.. Agents, New Haven, ot.

se30

Special Bargains

--AT-

To close out lots that ve
are unable to duplicate,
Hoys' suits, 4 to 11 years.
reduced from $S and $9,

To Five Dollars.

ISoy' Overcoats, 4 to 16
years, marked iown tor tne

-

same reason abov mention
ed, former prices $7.00,
$8.00, $9.00 and $10.00,

Now Five Dollars.

Two lots Men's Heavy
Overcoats, carried from last
season, cost us $6.50 at
wholesale,

Reduced to Five Dollars.

Bargains" in Dress Suits
Business Suits, Pantaloons,
&c, for all a&res, sizes and
classes.

We mean plain business
and no dickering:.

Goods freely shown and
no one urged to buy.

Garments exchanged or
money refunded.

ORION & CO.

254 Chapel St.,

Opposite Register Building.

Mia

ARCHITECT,

ELEGANT TABLE BOARD
At Popular Prices

Can be had at the

SELDEN HOUSE,
IRORIIBIILT DIADISOlf.)

State St.. between Court and Elm
Cuisine and attendance nrst-cias- s.

ocl3 ly WM. HEWITT, Proprietor.

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

BUNNELL & fcCRANTON

Bankers and Brokers,
310 and 81 8 Chapel Street

Connected with the New York Stock Exchange I

nrivate wire. oc21

Claret and Sauternes.
f? f CASKS Crenae i Fils Freres Claret and

1 1 P J Santera os of all grades, also Eschenaner
JO. wines tot sale oy

HT.B15RT ft THOMFMC"

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

I (1ST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotim of youthful imprudence causing Prems.

fare Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
: . j. v.in Mm bniwn remedT. has dis

covered s simple self cure, which he vnU send FMS
to his a, address J. If. KbCVJSS,
4a St.. IN. T. ;

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
Tbe Greatest Improvement of tbe Age

The Adjustable Lamp Wick !

No more lood talk ! No more smoky chimneys ! No
more finding fault because the lamp dots not born
even! y! Bnt come and buy one of our burners, with
Hyde's ick AdJ aster in, ana De nappy.

Majolica "Ware.
A large line and fine ware.bought at bargains. which

we oner at reancea rwee in nunc mj
our Holiday goods.

Iiamps. .

Our line of Lamps is the largest In the city, and we
know our prices are tne oneap..

Thin Ware Dinner aod Tea Sets, 145 pieces, $13.50.
Our Crockery Department is ffulL
House Furnishing Goods of every variety.
Wooden and Tin Ware, Cutlery, Silver" Ware, Bas-

kets, Brooms, Lanterns, Glassware, etc., etc.

G. W. UOBIIVSOX,
Snooessorto 0. H. Clarke & Co.,

No. 90 Church Street, near Chape).
nol

Blf jER
asnan requires no trimming. tJontinuaiiy cnangesf MM 1 the wick to a new burning point everySI time it le lighted. . , -

Ts easy to wick, conveniently lighted, and11 readily extinguished.

is not liable to crack or smoke the chim
ney. Utilises the enure wick. Does not
irat rtTlt nf Ardev.IT Is safer to vae and produces leas odor than
ordinary burner.

y.ir sale by A. W. MINOR. Dealer In
Lamps and Lamp Goods, 61 CHURCH

Street, rpposite poatoffloe. " . no 7 dsnr

Henry I. Raymond & Co.,
4t and 6 Pine St., New York,

ExMmte ords for Bailroad and Mining; Stocks and
carry aame on moderate margin when desired. Refer
by permission to Mutual Trust Company, N T., State
Senators, bankers, eta. References and mil particu-lars relating to stock speonlation mailed on applioa-tlo- n.

oc31 eodiy

Piro Insurance
vv S are prepared to effect insurance In t Best

Comnavnles at the InwMl ratHuuuus as wen as axe.

A. E. Dudley & Son,
1M ' ' - w Ohas.1 Rtriwt.

Quickly and
ASTHMA Permanently

Dr.Siinson's Athm&E.Hn' I
ia nneonmled as a noftitlvo I
Alterative And Cora for I

and all their attendant evils. It does not merelyanora temporary relief, bnt is a permanent cure.
Mrs. B. Lee, of Belmore. O., aays of it : "Jon
urpricdL at tlm qpcedy effects o your remedy. It U

Vie firt$ medicine in six yearn that ha loosened my
zaugn em maae expeciormton easy. j. tkw w

'nht tcithout couflhinff." If your drnffgist does not
Jtiep it, send for treatise and testimonials to

H. K. riWBi E XF
80S Bnasway. Me. xorau

oc31 eod3ml3tw

CLEAR or MIXED.

Cooled on Ice, I With Fine Ice,

A DELICIOUS DRINK.
(Pure and Wholesome.)

For nse In Excnrstons, fierues, "sirues, ijiabs, Ho-
tels and Kavmllies.

11 Hub Punch
BEADY OUT OPKMSl'G.

The thing needed in wine cellars.

tf$Hfe?a A rtellgUtrnl sfterinnrr-.-
'.Vu.-r,; aid a. reA-esnin-

. Siia- - ji bevevavge when mixed with
Cold Tea, Milk, &.

"like nectar." Boston Courier.
"Ueiioious." Boston Transcript,"Invaluable for a littla treat."
"Many iaok the savoir fair t

Elf- ITTTTraiirTS3i
'brew Punch." Spirit of the Time

Hub Pouch owes Its Pod.
ula.ri.ty- to the pnrltr andexauAaite llaTor of its comDonutn. Thedelicious coolins; juice or Selectel Limes

avnd Lemons, united as prime inxredientswith Choice Imported Liquors in this de- -
ti;uui avrctcjie, imparts a. tonic quality,
uigmw u y fMwm,yusKsaLMsm

CAUTION The Wide Pomdaritv of HUB PTTXCH
has led to the appearance of inferior imitations composed
of cheap, deleterious material and utterly unworthy of
jwinmufe. iieflc uviu t?e wmi. yvii ooiam ztie yen'
nine, mm me name oj " tE nuts ruAUM msfrls
TERELfKblovm in the alasa. also the name ot the n--

jji ivLiri uiucr cupvWrG aver CiC COTK OJ eaen OOLllt,a u tnjrtngemems vmi oe promptly prosecutea.

Sold by Grocers, Wine Merchants and Druggists.
j. n. ui.AVJ!ia s jrTop itoston, Mass.

Sold by W. J. Sheehan. A. P. Hotchklas. Gilbert
Thompson, . . Hall & Son, Johnsuu & Bros.

Yale Rubber Coat

Manofactured expressly for my own trade to
meet the demand for a good Waterproof Gar-

ment at a low price, is the best light coat
ever sold in this market.

E. L. Washburn,

No. 84 Church. Street,

The Aromatic Myrrh

TOOTH WASH
Is recommended by all physicians and den
tists who have used it, as the best Dentifrice
to cleanse the teeth and harden the gams.

Bold wholesale and retail by

E. L. Washburn,

No. 81 Church Street

TRUSSES !

Fifteen years since we commenced the
manufacture of Trasses, Supporters, and va
rious appliances for the relief and cure
the various weaknesses and deformities which
afflict not less than one-tent- h of the commu

nity. With what success our efforts have
been crowned is known only to the thousands
who. of their own accord, or following the
advice of their physicians, have placed them.
selves in our hands.

The treatment of Hernia has been
with us a study, and experience has taught
that there is no one truss or appliance suited
to the wants of all, but that each individual
case requires special consideration. For this
reason, while we manufacture many applian-
ces of our own, we have constantly availed
ourselves of the intentions of others until on
our shelves may be found nearly every truss
of any value in market. Considering our!
complete stock and long experience in the se
lection and application of various appliances,
we are able to offer special inducements and
to guarantee perfect satisfaction."

EL M, D

No. CI iu roll Street.

1ATHEY OAYLUS'
Used for over 25 years with great success by the

phymcians of Parjs, New York end IaOndoL and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of longr standing;. Put np only In Glass
Bottles containing- - 64 Capsules, each. Price 7S cents,
making them the cheapest Capsules in the market.

CAPSULES

UOLMAN'S
I PADS

Operavte Through the Nerve
Forces and the Cir

,11 rs ii jTXASB ICABSm

inltn.n Ague, lilv.r avnol St.unnch Xol
Cor Malaria, Ague and Stomach troubles. S i.OO.

Holisans Special faad. For chronic cases. S3.
Holman'i Splsn Belt. For stubhom cases of

enlarged Spleen and unyielding LiTer and Stomach
troubles. 85. OO.

Holmsn'i 1 n flint.' Pad. For ailments of In-
fants and Children. S1.SO.

Holoasvn's Abdonisial Pavd. For Uterine, Ova
rian and Bladder troubles. 5.UO.

Holaifta'i lUiaalor Kidney Pad, For Kid-
ney Complainta. Sa.OO.

Uolnas'a C'eetora.l Pad. For affectiona of the
Cheat and Lungs. 'S3. 00.

Holimatn's AbMrntlvs Uedlclnsl BodyPiaster. The best Plaster in tbe world. 35c.
Holman'i Absorptive Medicinal Foot

Plasters. For Cold Feet, Headaches and Slug-
gish Circulation (per pair), 25c.

Absorption Salt ror Medicated Baths. For
HOLMAN PAD CO.,

P. O. Box 2112.) T4 Broadway, H. T.
myat eodfcwgmaow -

DAW SO S !
442 State Street,TS the place to buy Flue CHd Coffees, roasted

JL and groana to oraer.
Choice Tea a speolalwy.
Pore fiploes by weight. J;

A. E. lawson, Agent.
Stat. Straws, stwxt door ta antra

Madlaoat Hons.

PUinvUle, 8:06
arrive

N. Hartford, 8:63
Westfield, 9:24
Holyoke, 9.S0
Northampt'n 10:00
'WilUamsburglO:!l3
Se. Deerfield,10 20
Turner's F'ls,10:46
N.Adams.

Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves Westfield at
7:80 a. m., Northampton 8:60, So. Deerfield 5:25, and
arrives at no. Aaams ix:De a. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave

N. Adams, 9:40 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
Turner's tr, 6:uu a. m.iu:2H " 2:uu p. m. e:uu
So. Deerfield, 6:23 10:60 2:25 6:30
WlIllamB brg, 6:20 9:30 5:25
Northampt'n 6:48 11:12 2:48 ' 6:50
Holyoki, 7:00 11:18 6:55
Westfield, 7:26 11:45 3:13. 6:23
N. Hartford, 7:28 11:58 3:25 6:18
Plainville, 8:22 12 40 p.m.4:06 7:18
N. Haven 9:21 1:38 " 6:01 8:13
Hew York,' 11:69 4:22 " 7:21 " 11:02

Freiaht Train with Pass. Car leaves N. Adams at
5:10 n. m.. Turner's Falls 7:08. So. Deerfield 7:45, Wil
liamsburg 8:00, Northampton 8:25, and arrives at
Westfield at V 20 . m.

Ear-Ti- given south of Gran by ia New York time.
and North of ttranbv.tfoston time.

EDA. A. BAY, Gen. Tioket Agent.
tr. A hoodkov. fienersl Huirintenaent.
New Haven, October 31st, 1881. oc31

Boston & New Tork Air Line R.H.
On and after MONDAY, June C, 1881, trains

II 1 will run as follows :
iKimt a. m. train for Willlmantio.
feaantos a. m. Train for WUlimantlc oonneota at

Willlmantio with trains of the N. Y. ant
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads. arriviuK in Boston
at 1:10 p. m., Providenoe 12:15, Worcester 2:10
p. m., and Norwich at 1 1 :00 a. m.

10:45 a. m. Train for WUlimantlc. connecting at Willi.
mantio. with N. Y. and N. IS. and New London
Northern Bailroade.

6:05 p. m. Train for Willlmantio, connecting at Willl-
mantio with New London Northern B. ii. foi
Norwloh and New London.

Trains leave Turnervillo for Colchester at 9:47 a. m

1K, 6:62 and 7:52 p. in.
Leave Colchester for Turnervllle at 9:25 and 11:31 a.

m., and 5:86 and 7:30 p. m.
Trains connect st Middletown with the Hartford

and Oonneotioi t Valley Bailroad for 8aybrook and
iiartrora. 4. n.ru&Aaijiii,Je6 Rnperlntndnt.

Artificial Teet.li.
Onr patrons can now find tbe largest

stock to from ever snown n tne
loity, and at prices to please every body.r Gold Foil, Tin Foil, Amalgam, Kub- -

ber. Teeth and ail materiala used by denUst,at man- -
nfaotnrerB' price lists.

ELLAS STRONG, Dentist,
Jy3 49 !hmwh Btreet, opp. P. O.

Sonlta Pine Lnrnfier.

Just landed a cargo 2 to 4 in. thick, also
a cargo of 400 M feet 1 inch and li inch
Flooring Strips and Sidings, which we will
sell low.

We also have a good assortment of Build
ing Timber, and Lumber of all kinds for sale
cheap for cash.

G. & T. Ailing & Co.,
Office and Mill East Water Street,

Jy26 FOOT OF" OLIVE.

GAKKIAGES !

We manufacture in the latest styles

Landaus ! Laiidaulettes !

Berlin Coaches,,
Coupes,

Broughams.
, Victorias,

Kockaways,T Carts.
Cabriolets, &c, &C' rSr-A- U of STANDARD QUALITY and fitted with

KILX-Ain'- Improved pnng wasner axiub.j
Correspondence Invited.

M. MJL.sL.AM & CO.,
1.21 tf NEW HAVEN, CT.

Oysters ! Ojstei--
s !

Largest Tariety in the City.
Also Spanish Mackerel,

Striped Bass, Sea Bass, Sal
mon, Halibut, Hard and

Soft Crabs,
AT

A. Foote & Co.'s,
353 State Street.

oc

FL0UB. FLOUR.
WANT people to understand that we have theI Crown Boiler Flour, the king of flours, and made

by the new roller process, and in every barrel will be
found a card stating that there is no other mill in
thiamnnh. that can Dim the art so high. Maple
SvrUD bv the gallon, such as I have solo for years
past. The best old government Java cones still sola
atSOo per lb. It la the best that can be bought, and
the best reo immendatlon I can oner istoreierio
those who nee It Canned Goods of aU kinds, bought
before the advance. I invite close buyers to look at
us before purchasing elsewhere. One hundred bbls.
of Apples to oome this week.

Harry Leigh,
172 Chapel St., Below the Bridge.

Loans andKents.
FARM LOANS, first mortgage,WESTGRH cent. Interest, absolutely safe. I

am selling more of these securities to-d- than ever
before. I Invite a careful Investigation.

RK1VTS in various parte of the city. Some desi-
rable ones now on hand.

Collection of Bents and the care of property solicit-

ed, and satisfaction guaranteed.

H. P. HOADL.E 7,
Real Estate Dealer,

1 Hoadley Building--, 49 Church St
Office open evenings. oc!3

ADELPHI B1XMAKD ROOMS,
CHAS. H. SIll.l.Ktl, Proprietor,
e CHAPEL, STREET. Billiard Table Bepair--I
im ing a specialty, also Billiard Materiala of

aUUndsT Agent for J. HI. BrttBwfck etUalke
Co.l'anles. These elegant tables are Inoompara-ql- y

the best. All first-cla- ss billiard parlors have them,
a am the only parson In Connecticut receiving orders
or this great arm. Tables always In stock subject to
xamlnation. All communications will receive prompt
ttentlon. Address as above. an31 6m

Card to tiie Public.
l trivic Hunomd mv Dental Oflice to

330 Chapel street, corner State, over

pleased to see my former patients and
Mmnii. and anv who mav desire my

servloes. Teeth ailed with Gold, Poroelain. usrti-noia-l.

(8Uver). - Artincial Teeth Inserted on
Gold. Platinum, ana any of the cheaper bases. All
work warranted. MM. & JONES YOUSO.

OAoe hours, 8 a. m. to f p. m. apadaw


